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Checking On FM 700 Topping
Pat Shirldt. rblel lasyeeter far tbe BUie Highway DeMriaieat. laspeeta this kateb ef asyhatt
wbirh Is Uie la**ta| tar KM 7W. Cage Bres. at Ciabema bas lb* reatraet far tbe )eb awd ytaas rail 
far cemplellaa *1 tbe l*b la abeel Ibree weeks. PM 7W win be a *ew by-paM ar***d tbe sw*tbeast 
paarter at tbe rtly reaseeUag East Highway M aad Saatb highway 17.

FM 700 To Be Completed 
Within Next Three Weeks

Farm Rojd TOO. by p *«t con- 
iv-tiini; road fmtn Fast Highway 
no and .VaBh Highway tT. should 
he oKuplrlaly p*>-e<l and ready 
lor moioriMs in ahcnit three week.*

V spiikrsman lor Cage Broth 
er> ( oahoma. said thu maming 
that ahniii II more cars at pra- 
mix as{)haU are \et to he applied 
and work on th* shoulders has 
n<it l>een finished

The final batch ot asphalt should 
be done sometime this week 

Th* shoulders ot tbe road will 
be ailed down wtih an errMlsion 
and then pea gravel added for 
a covering ITiu fliuU treatment 
should be complHed in about 
three weeks Cage Brothers had 
the eontract for this work 

The new aection ot Scvirry 
Street, where it has been fxlended

I to FM TOO. has not been paved. 
Bruce Dunn. Director of Public 
Works, said thu morning the city 

’ would not pave the extension And 
I It is not a part ot the contract 
for FM TOO Rcapansibility for thu 

' section has not been agreed upon 
j Tho original nght-ot-way ot 
Scurry Street will ho cloamJ otf 

' to prevent a five street intersec- 
I tion whore FM TOO crosses Gregg

ONE MAN IN JAIL

Gamesindo Diaz, Stabbed 
In Knife Fight, Is Dead

Judge Spurns 
Saunders Plea 
For A Verdict

AUSTIN (A P ) — Dist. Judge 
Mace Thurman refused today to 
order an instructed verdict ot in* 
nocent in the perjury trial of for
mer State Insurance Chairman J. 
Byron Saunders.

Defense testimony began at 
once.

Tbe state rested Saturday after 
presenting 17 witnesses in the pre
cedent setting trial involving 
alleged perjury before a legisla
tive body.

In asking an instructed verdict 
of not gi(ilty, John Coter, Saun
ders' chief attorney, questioned 
the judicial authority of any legis
lative investigation.

He specifically charged that 
Saunders was not properly briefed 
on the purpose of the House in
vestigation of the collapse of ICT 
Insuranc* Co. He argued the com
mittee was not carrying out its 
role of investigating only to deter
mine if new laws or law changes 
were needed.

Dist. Atty. Les Procter opposed 
the motion, saying that evidence 
shows clearly the committee was 
in its right to see if the ICT col
lapse pointed out any weaknesses 
in state insuranc* laws or their 
administration.

Saunders' attorney Hsted SI 
reasons why h* s^d the jury 
should bo si^ad for ouch a ver
dict The reasons questioned th* 
entire authority of legislative in 
vestigations

John Gofer, Saunders' chief 
attorney, said the principal con
tention is being b a ^  on a per 
son's cnnalitutional rights in order 
that tha case may be taken to the 
U S. Supreme Conn if necessary.

Saundrrs is charged with lying 
six times during a legislative in
vestigation into tha coUisps* of the 
ICT Insurance Co . the key firm 
in BenJack Cage's uvestments 
empire. |

Cage Is now a fugitive from : 
jusuc* on conviction of misappro-1 
pnating $100,000 from ICT stock-1 
holders.

Saunders was chairman of the 
Stale l a s a r a n e *  Commission' 
whidi had regulatory authority 
over Cage's insurance company |

Saunders' attorneys claimed the ; 
six instances of alleged perjury 
were not material to th* uivesli- 
gation

"Our main point is that the 
House could not by a simple reia>- 
hition require an oath before its 
committee and create th* offense 
of perjury.”  Cofer argued He 
added that the only time th* Leg- 
ulature has judicial power is in 
expulsion of its own members or 
in impeachment proceedings.

The stats concluded Its testi
mony in th* trial of Saunders, 
now a Tyler attorney. last week.

Threat Berli
Over, Ike Reports

You Naughty Capitalist, You
Aevlet Premier Khratkrbev shakes haads with I'aderserrctary 
Stale C. Deaglas Dlllaa while wagglag a ftager at him aw Ik* 
Rasslaa's reiarn la Washiagtaa. "S * yaa'r* Ik* aae wba's blork- 
lax trade belweea Rassla aad Iba Veiled Stales,’* Kbrasbebev 
said I* DUIaw.

Battling Cold, Ike Wants 
To Get Away For A Rest

G,imesindo Diaz. T ,  known la 
officers and his associates by the 
nirkn.ime of "Tarian ." died at 
noon today of knife wounds and 
other injuries received in a brawl 
in front of a beer place on the 
.North .''id* early Sunday morning

His home is 711 NW tth.
Held In jail under original 

rharges of assault with intent to 
kill IS .Mexander H Ovallos. 17. 
ot rvfc NM lOOi. He was arrested 
at his borne shortly sftar th# al- 
Iray

It was understood the charges 
againat Cevalloa will be changed 
to murder hut this had not been 
done at noon.

Dial died at Cowper Hospital 
w here he had been taken soon after
the (ight

Arrording to Fern Cox. chief 
deputy, who with city police in

vestigated the affray, th* event 
occurred in froot of Barrera's 
place on the north side about 1 30 
a m Sunday

Diaz and Cev allos engaged in a 
quarrel in the establishment. Later 
they went outside There a fight 
sceim t* have developed. Diaz 
was Mashed two times deeply in 
the abdomen.

Dr. Koacoe Cowper. at tha hoa- 
pital. said that Diaz never re
gained consciousness and remain
ed in a critical condition In addi-

'Poor' Woman 
Leaves Fortune

ST LO” lS, Mo ( AP>—Katherm 
McHugh lived a life of poverty 
The cause of her death last April 
8 was malnutrition.

A weekend inventory of her as- 
fate showed the 8$-ye*r-old seam
stress was worth $138.10(1

1
a J « ‘

Dies
Ceylaa's Prime Minister Solomon 
Bandaranalke died of ballet 
wounds Infflrled by an assassin 
al his home In (he rapitnl eily 
ot Colombo. The assassin was 
riad hi tbe robes of a Buddhist 
moak.

Big Spring Man 
Third In Roping

NEW YORK lA P ) -  T e x m  
won four first places in the Madi
son Square Garden Rodeo Sunday.

l.«o Brannon of Omaha. Tex., 
was first in calf roping with a 
time of 14 5. Sherman Richardson 
of Houston won bull riding. Jim Al- 
tizer of Del Rio captured calf rop
ing in the night event.s with a time 
of 16.3 Willie Thomas of Rich
mond won bull riding

Busier Ivory of Pampa was 
third in saddle bronc Guy Weeks 
of Abilene was third in bareback 
bronc riding. Don McLaughlin of 
SmithfieM was serond in calf 
roping and Herschel Romine of 
Rig Spring tied for thied. Buddy 
Groff of Bandera was second in 
steer wrestling and Jay B. Gibson 
of Houston was second in bull 
riding.

I tion to th* stab wounds in the 
stomach, he suffered from a brain 
conrussiod and a brain hemmor* 
hage. the doctor reported

These injuries were not noted 
at the time the man was brought 
t* the hospital He was in grave 
danger at that time due to heavy 
internal bleeding snd transfusions 
had to he provided before surgery 
was attem^ed

Cox said that police arrested 
Cevallos at his home He baa made 
a statement to the officers rela
tive to the altercation Cox said 
he understood that Diaz also had 
a knife hut that he had not been 
able to definitely confirm this re
port. The victim was never in 
any condition to make a statement 
after he was picked up by police 
in frorrt of the place where the 
stabbing occuirad.

Cevallos, according to Cox. has 
no previous clashes with the law 
on his record.

Diaz was well known to authori
ties but has not been involved in 
any serious difficulties.

Cau.se of the quarrel was not 
known Monday.

Charges against Cevallos were 
filed in the court of Jess Slaugh
ter, justice of the peace, Monday 
morning.

Hurricane Due 
For Mainland

MIAMI. Fla fA P ) — Hurricane 
Grarie whirled ominously in to
ward the mainland today and th* 
Miami Weather Bureau ordered a 
humcane watch for coastal areas 
from Savannah. Ga., northward 
to Wilmingtm. S  C 

Gale warnings were issued from 
Daytona Beach, Fla., north along 
the coa.st to .Morehead City, N C., 
as Grarie's outer wrinds moved 
within 75 miles of shore The hur
ricane packs s 90-mile-an-hour 
punch around the center.

Winds will increase gradually 
and are expected to reach gale 
force tonight from the upper Flor
ida coast to North Carolina 

Since last Friday. Gracie has 
loitered in the Atlantic east of 
Cape Canaveral. Its movenfient 
has been erratic.

Gracie's forward speed is about 
5 miles an hour The Weather 
Bureau said it was expected to 
continue that speed and continue 
in the west northwest direction 
with little changa in size or in
tensity for the next 12 to IS 
hours

WASHLNCTON (A P P r e s id e n t  
Ei*etihowrer. battling a cold, said 
today he wants t* get away as 
soon as pnvsible (or five da>s m 
a desert climate

Kiaenhower told hfs news con- 
ferance he has been battling 
a cold sine* he returned from hu 
tnp to Europe on Labor Day.

The subject of his health was 
brought up when a reporter noted 
that Kisenhowrar seemed to be 
speaking m a nasal voice indicat
ing that h* had a raid The ra- 
porter asked how tite President 
hat borne up physically in the 
heavy schedule he has msintaiDed 
during the visit to this country of 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev.

Eisenhower replied that he has 
borne up all right. But he said he 
had the beginnings of a cold when

he returned from Europe He said 
he always bas trouble with bad 
cold*.

If he can get five days in the 
deseit somewhere. Eisenhower 
sjud. he it going to take it quirk 
ly. He gave no indication of the 
exact locale of such a trip

Aside from a alightly thickened 
voice, the President showed few 
outward signs of the cold.

Brown Rites
Al'STIN . Tex (A P ) — Funeral 

services will be held Tuesday for 
James Nelson Brown, a founder 
of the Texas Commission <00 Al 
coholism and its first director 

Brown died at a hoapital Satur 
day night at the age of S8

So Now All We Need 1$ 
An Oscar For Best Trance

By JAME.H BACON
se M*t4*-TV WrH#r

HOI.LA'WOOD (AP)-Som ething 
new has been added to the Holly
wood scene — * hypnological di
rector — and it could mean the 
end of ulcers among directors who 
have to deal with temperamental 
actresses

Gil Boyne, a professional hypno
tist. was hired by Allied Artists 
to help with the technical details 
on "The H>T>nolic Eye "

Boyne, who lakes his work se
riously, soon had almost every
body on the set hypnotized, includ
ing .Merry Anders, the leading 
lady. Now Merry is douig several 
of her scenes while under hypno
sis. She may be th* first aertess 
to perform in a deliberate trance 

There's some basis for it in the 
script Jacques Bergerac plays a 
profe.ssional h>T>notist. He first

Summit Parley 
Conditions Met

WASHINGTON ( AP )-President 
Eisenhower said today of his talks 
with Premier Nikita S Khru.sh- 
chev that the threat to Berlin no 
longer exists and his personal con
ditions for holding a Summit Con
ference have been met.

But Eisenhower declined to say 
in so many words that the Soviet 
leader had given him personal as
surances which amounted to lift
ing the Berlin threat 

He replied to news conference 
questions on that point by saying 
he did not want to put words in 
anybody's mouth 

Eisenhower said he agreed with 
Khnuhehev that the Berlin situa
tion is abnormal — because of the 
existence of a group of free people

inside Communist territory. H* 
said that some system must ba 
found which would be acceptabla 
to both sides

He di.sclosed fh.it in the ccirse 
of the talks which he had with 
Khrushchev at Camp David. Md , 
from Friday night to Sunday aft
ernoon. Khrushchev had said that 
in a friendly way he wouM take 
up with Chinese Conununist lead
ers the problem of five America m  
still held prisoner in Chinese Com
munist jails

He said they spent very little 
time talking ahwt Communist 
China, however, because they mw 
mediately found that their view* 
were totally opposed.

Has Praise For U.S. Politeness
The President began his unusual 

Monday morning news conference 
with glowing praise for the Ameri
can people's treatment of Khrush
chev.

He called th em 'very  sophisti
cated in being able to listen to 
the other fellow's argtunenU and 
criticism while remaining strong 
in their own conviction.

Eisenhower spoke with a slight 
nasal stuffiness He said he )iad 
come hack from Europe with the 
beginning of a cold.

The news session was set just 
IS hours after the almost inex
haustible ComiTMiniat leader flew 
off to Moscow, apparently satis
fied that his 1 3 ^ y  American visit 
had been a whopping success

Well in advance of his meeting 
with reporter* Eisenhower was 
understood to have dispatched ac
counts of his talks with Khrush
chev to Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan of Britain, President 
(Tiarles de Gaull* of Franc* and 
German Chancellor Konrad Ade

nauer — all of whom he had con
sulted prior to Khrushchev's com* 
ing here.

There were reports th* Presi* 
dent might follow up th* news con* 
ferenc* with a telei^ion broadcast 
to the nation bat thes* lacked ofTk 
rial confirmation.

Khrushchev hiir>self spent twa 
hour* in (root of the teicvisioo ‘ 
cameras, discussing the talks, and 
extolling th* achievements oil So* 
Viet communism. A few houra 
later he boarded hia hug* TU114 
jet prop airliner at Andrews A ir 
Fore* Base with his wife, children 
and aides and soared into th* 
dark sky toward a hero's aralcam* 
in Moscow.

la his farewell address he spoke 
of his meeting with Eiseohower 
and th* President's return t r^  to 
the U5.S R next spring as “ th* 
beginning of joint efforts in th* 
quest of ways of bringing our two 
nations closer t o g e t ^  and 
strengthening general paao* ”

New Peaceful Era In World Affoirs

meets Merry when she volunteer* 
ss a subject from the audience 

Bergerac hypnotizes her onstage 
On the first take. Merry acted it 
out. but it didn't look convincing 
to director George Blair. He 
railed on ha director of hypnolog- 
ogy

Boyne spoke a few words into 
Merry's ear and her h e a d  
d r o p ^  He continued talking and 
toM her that when she awakened. 
Bergerac would talk to her and 
when he mentioned the word 
"sleep." she would go into a 
trance

Bergerac delivered his lines and 
at "sleep,”  Merry was off to the 
never-never land 

The scene over, director Blair 
commented: "Great! That's the 
way to make pictures. One take, 
no back talk and a performance 
that even Garbo couldn't equal ”

Eisenhower also was reported 
satisfied that some progras* has 
been made toward opening up a 
new and more peaceful era in 
world affairs.

A clue to possibly significant 
agreement between the two lead
ers. was set out in the final com
munique i.ssucd after they had 
spent about 21 hours of talking in 
the misty fatoctin Mountains at 
Camp David, Md , between 6 pm . 
Friday and 2:10 p m. Sunday

"With respect to th# specific 
Berbn question.”  the communi
que reported, "an understanding 
was reached, subject to the ap
proval of other parties directly 
concerned, that negotiations would 
be reopened srith a view to 
achieving a sohition which would 
be in the interest of the mainte
nance of peace "

White House pres* secretary 
James C Hagerty told newsmen 
the negotiations might be comhict- 
ed by diplomats, in a foreign min- 
Lster* conference or at a summit 
conference

Other officials privately rated 
a summit conference as a good 
possibility before Eisenhower 
make* hu spring trip to the So
viet Union. This immediately sug
gested that Khrushchev and he 
had perhaps worked out a new 
approach to the Berlin dupute 
touched off by KhruahcheVi de
mand last November for with
drawal of Allied forcea from WeM 
Berbn

Eisenhower ha* said repeated
ly and emphaUcafly that he wnll 
not go to a regular summit con
ference until the Soviet threat to 
Went Berlin was completely re-

Niki Returns To Moscow, Praises
Mind'Ike For His 'Statesman*Like

HOLLAND, Minn. (A P ) - A  hunt 
for a possibly mentally deranged 
grave robber began today follow
ing the weekend discovery the 
body of an i 1-year-old girl had 
been stolen from her casket.

Sheriff Leonard Steliing said 
the body of Jean Penayl appar
ently had been dragged out of 
the buried casket the night of her 
funeral. Sept. 8.

The theft went unnoticed until 
Saturday when a part-time grave 
digger and Holland town con
stable, Garrett Becker, noticed 
the grave had been disturbed.

The girl, one of nine children 
of Mrs. Ida Pensyl, died of 
leukemia

Mumford Reported 
In Poor Condition

HA’ ANNIS, Ma.*s (A P »-W a lte r  
F Munford, 59. president of U S 
Steel Corp., ia reported in critical 
condition with a cerebral throm- 
bosia at Cap* Cod Hospital

MOSCOW /AP )-N ik ita  Khrush
chev told the Russian people on 
his return today from the United 
States he believes President E i
senhower "sincerely wanta to 
liquidate the cold war and estab
lish normal relations between our 
two countries.”

The Soviet Premier, In a speech 
broadcast from the M o s c o w  
Sports Palace, could hardly say 
enough nice things about Eisen
hower, but he reported dark spots 
about his visit, too. Some angry 
faces were spotted on his tour, he 
said. He called for exposure and 
whipping of forces which he de
clared were working in the United 
States "against rasing interna
tional tensions"

He lauded the President for 
"his statesmanship, wi.sdom and 
courage in judging the world sit
uation"

" I  have no doubt that President 
Eisenhower would like to make 
effortj tosjard universal peace," 
b* said. got th* iaipresaioa

that there are forces which do not 
work in the same direction as the 
President I do not know how in
fluential they are. for the Presi
dent ia supported by a majority 
of his people"

The Premier announced that E i
senhower will visit Mo-scow some 
time in late May or the beginning 
of June with his wife and aon. 
Maj. John Eisenhower That is 
the beginning of the Russian 
spring, in sharp contrast to the 
wintry weather which the Presi
dent would have faced any time 
this fall

"I,e< those who want to con
tinue the cold war be angry,”  
Khrushchev toM his audience 
“ They will not be supported by 
reasoning people"

He expres.*ed warm gratitude 
to Henry Cabot Lodge. U.S. am- 
basaador to the United Nations, 
who accompanied him on hi* 
US. lour.

At the end of his speech Khrush- 
ebav ahoutad:

"Long live American - Soviet 
friends'hip!”

That brought hi.* audience to its 
feet, cheering and applauding.
* He opened his speech with a 
declaration that “ those who are 
airkid of coexistence are unwit
ting tools in promoting th* cold 
war.”

The Soviet Premier, given a 
hero's welcome, told a jainpacked 
throng at the Moscow Sports Pal
ace that the cold war might 
spark off another armed conflict

"Then it would be too late to 
ask questions about coexistence, 
when atom-bomb-carrying rockets 
started flying.”  he said

Smiling broadly Khru.xhchev 
callH  out "okay" to welconws 
at Moscow A ir p ^  on hi.* arrival 
after a 10-hour, 28minute flight 
from the United States

He spoke the word in Engli.vh 
from the top of a ramp leading 
down from his plane in apparent 
■uouiury o< th* rgaults of his tourrjaulL

and talks with President Eisen
hower .

He was met by President Kle- 
menti Y. Voroshilov, Deputy Pre
mier Anastas I. Mikoyan and 
many 'other* in the governnibnt 
Mrs Khrushchev followed the 
Premier off the plane.

Khrushchev looked very well. 
He showed no signs of strain from 
the flight and the strenuous two 
weeks which preceded it.

Thousand* cheere<F him and 
tossed flower* into his car on his 
30-mile drive from the airport to 
the Sports Palace Beaming and 
looking well rested. Khrushchev 
waved back.

At the Sport* Palace, before 15,- 
000 or more, »e assured th* So
viet people that prograss was 
made in lowering tensions He 
said Eisenhower showed a states
manlike mind in assessing the sit 
uation

The Premier came hack with 
much credit in his own country. 
U* want to th* Unitad Statas hop-

I

ing to  ̂get a joint statement with 
Eisenhower that war would be 
renounced as a means of solving 
international disputes He got it.

It wasn’t Important except for 
local and foreign propaganda pur
poses for this guarantee is in the 
United Nation* Charter, to which 
both the soviet Union and the 
United States subscribe 

He didn 't. get a nonaggression 
pact, but got an agreement to dis
cuss disputes, a thing which was 
available without a trip but which 
can be converted into useful proof 
of the value of the trip and the 
strength of Soviet enterprise in 
foreign affairs.

Moat of th* major Soviet per
sonalities are a lrea ^  in Peiping— 
Khrushchev's next stop — or on 
varalim  In Peiping Khrushchev 
will ten Mao Tze-tung of his talks 
with Eisenhower 

His plane touched down at 3.28 
p m —7 28 am  EST 

The arrival was broadcast by 
Radio Mnaroar and shown on So
viet taleviatoB.

I

moved. Khrushchev and h* spent 
the greatest part of their time dis- 
cusaing the Berlin problem and 
other German questions. Includ
ing a peace treaty

The communique included what 
amounted to a renunciation ot 
war as an instrument of foreign 
policy by Eisenhower and Khrush
chev. They agreed, the statement 
said, that "all outstanding inter
national questrans should b* set
tled not by application of fore* 
but by peaceful means through 
negotiations ”

It also disclosed that th* Presi
dent's visit to the Soviet Union 
had been deferred until sometime 
next spring It had been expected 
thu (all

SUGGESTED RATE
Khrushchev told a televised 

news conference at Um  National 
Press Club that he suggested Ui* 
spruig dale when he t ^ e d  with 
the President's grandchildren at 
the EisenJiowcr farm at Gettys
burg Saturday afternoon. He and 
the children agreed they should 
accompany the Prasideot, he said, 
and the springtime would be bet
ter for that "because everything 
ia in flower then, th* weather is 
warm, nothing is frozen up.”

But there were possibly other 
m o r e  political considerations. 
With the delay, there is time for 
a summit meeting before Eisen
hower’s trip. Al*o from th* Pres
ident's point of view there will 
be time to see how well th* new 
era of good feeling toward the 
United States on Khrushchev’s 
part is expressed in concrete ac
tions and poUcies.

The news conference was one of 
the highlights of a hectic and me
morable day with Khrushchev that 
Washington officialdom will long 
remember It began actually at 
Camp David where Khrushchev's 
meeting with Eisenhower, sched
uled to end at noon, ran on 
through luncheon. Khrushchev's 4 
p m. date for a news conference 
seemed in jeopardy. He just mad* 
it after a fast au tom ate rid* 
with the President to Waahlngton 
and a quick exchange of farewells 
when the President left him on 
the steps at Blair House, acroM 
Pennsylvania Avenue from th* 
Whit* House.

ON TO SPEECH
Little more than an hour later 

the 65-year-old Premier, beaming 
and bouncy, dashed by limousine 
back to Blair House briefly, then 
on to the NBC television studioa 
where he read his speech, with 
frequent translation stops, for SO 
minutes. A quick dinner at Blair 
House preceied his final auto
mobile (frive in the United Statas— 
the 15-mil* trip to Andrews Field 
where Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon, Secretary of State Christian 
A. Herter and other officials gava 
him a red carpet sandoffi oom- 
plete with military honors.

Americans had never experi
enced anyone quit* like him be
fore. He quoted the Bible to jus
tify communism. He spouted 
earthy proverba PeddlirM cam- 
munism. be orated, boasted and 
joked his way acroe* th* Ameri- 
can seen* u  na other fereifii

■Vl-fc
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TUNA FISH c.n 4p.’r
3 F.’r

FOOD CLUB
TEA 14-Lb. Pkg

FOOD CLUB. SLICED OR HALVES
In Mmvy Syi 
No. 303 CanPEACHES r js i’cr': 5 j r

Peaches 
Cherries 
Coffee 
Flour

Food Club

Wall, Karo it h . . . tha naw 
crop'* in and from ttia vary 
TOF salaction, yaar favorita 
Food Club itama kova baan 
pa<kad at tha paak of flavor. 
Skop todoy at Furr't.

SLICED 
OR HALVES 
IN HEAVY SYRUP, 
NO. IV i C A N ............

r U R R S
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WEDNESDAY

WITH S2.50 PURCHASE 
OR MORE

4i*1
1 Food Club

RED SOUR PITTED 
NO. 303 CAN . . . .

Food Club
ALL GRINDS 
LB..................

Food Club
5-LB.
BAG

57’
39-

5i ’ l
00

00

APPLE
JUICE
FOOD CLUB 

24 OZ. BOTTLE

4i ’ l 00

TOMATO
JUICE
FOOD CLUB 
46 OZ. CAN

4i ’100

FOOD CLUB, WHOLE

GREEN BEANS ?03c.n 4 F.
7 f » ’ 1

FOOD CLUB. SOLID PACK
‘r  TOMATOES H. 303 c. 5 F..’r

FOOD CLUB
SPINACH No. 303 Can

FCX>0 CLUB. ALL GREEN
LIMA BEANS NO 303 C .n 4 F o r ‘ r

Tood  Club
CREAM STYLE 
GOLDEN,
NO. 303 CANCorn

FR U IT  C O C K T A IL
7i*l 00

FOOD CLUB. REFRIGERATOR JAR FCX30 CLUB
P'NUT BUTTER 'I  KRAUT

TOPCO Liquid Datargant23-Ox. Can

No. 303 Can

For

FOOD CLUB 
IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2Vi CAN |a| a |a| a |a

LUX LIQUID I WISK BREEZE
C- 41« De««rxe«t •* 1 » t r  33*

BOWMAN BEADS-0- CRACKERS
GRAHAMS BLEACH HI HO

-  39* 39^ 33*

Sixat Small. 
Madiunv LargaCar Coats 

Bubble Bath
ENJOY FURR'S FINER MEAT ITEMS

OJ. BEAUTY

FACIAL LOTION Z  69*
NESTLE

SUPER SET 39< Valua

JOY SUDS, 
1-LB. CAN

MENNEN'S

SKIN BRACER su.
RHINALL

NOSE DROPS 70. SH. 49*

BACON
CHEESE

FRONTIER
B

10 OZ. CHEDDAR

BANANAS
CALIFORNIA. LONO OREEN SLICERS

CUCUM BERS Lo 12'/2*
FRESH FROM SOUTH AMERICA

COCONUTS iMh 19*

Lb. • • • • • •

Rad Dalkiowa 
4-Lb. Bag ..

SMALL SIZE

APPLES
CLIPPED TOPS

TURNIPS L. J V i*

ROMAINE
SALAD LETTUCE 

CALIF. FRESH CRISP

BUNCH

BISCUITS Food Club 
Par Can ..

SHRIMP Dartmouth. BraadodlOOx. Pkg.

SPARE RIBS Laan And 
Tandar, Lb.

STEAK Town A Country20-Gi. Pkg.

SAUSAGE Morrall | 
1-Lb. Roll

Mr». Jaai. 
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Beauty Found Slain
Mrt. Ja «lr« Drakr. K , a (ormrr keaaly «|ar»a, aa4 her rom- 

Aathaay iU tile  AH(ie Plsaao) Cariaaa, C , aa aader- 
wari4 klagpla. were fnaad ahot ta death la a ear aear New Yark't 
La Gaardla alrpart. Mrt. Drake, wife af ramrdlaa AUaa Drake, 
wat M itt New Jertey a( IM I at Jaalre Ilaatea. Carfawa (below 1 
wat a farmer hrachmaa af Al Capoae aad a long-time buddy of 
Fraak ('attella.

---------------------------------------------- f

Woman Is Killed 
In Bus Accident

NASHMLLt:, Tenn <APi -  A 
(Greyhound bu« with I I  pat^tengert 
abovd ikidded into a power pole 
Sunday, hilling a Texaa woman 
and injuring I I  perumt. including 
her young ton.

.Marcella Burtun Katon 24 of 
Dallat. formerly of Colunibia. 
K\ . wat thrown from the but to 
her death agojnti a brick wall.

Her ton. Jamet Travit Kalon. 
3 wat thrown into the attle of 
the but. tuffenng muior bead 
cult

Six o( the injured remained in 
hw-al .hotpitaU All were reported 
in lair condition

Jap Typhoon 
Death Toll 
Reaches 2,618

By KENNETH ISHII
TOKYO (A P )—Japan sUggered 

today under mounting casualties 
from the whiplash of a weekend 
typhoon which left at least 2,618 
dead or missing and 927,708 home
less.

Weary officials at national po
lice headquarters worked around 
the clock to keep up with the ris
ing toll as rescuers dug through 
mud and debris for bodies. By 
noon they listed 1,161 known dead 
1,467 missing and 4,668 ‘ injured.

Widespread crop damage sent 
prices of rice and vegetables sky
rocketing. heaping more hardship 
on the grieving populace.

Eyewitness accounts of one of 
the mightiest typhoons ever to hit 
Japan told a cruel story.

A Japanese new.sman who visit
ed Nagashima, a town in central 
Japan, report^ : “ I could only 
guess the location of the main 
street. It was completely sub
merged by noodwaters. So was 
the railway station and the movie 
theater P^verything was gone, it 
seemed, except for the old man 
and old woman on whose boat I 
hitched a ride.”

A newsman in nearby Handa 
told of weeping relatives digging 
through mud and debris by can
dlelight for the bodies of 2(X) Jap
anese believed buried there.

At Kuwana city 85 bodies had 
been recovered but 685 persons 
were still missing.

The harbor of the industrial city 
of Nagoya was described as a 
•'sea of dead.”  with seven ocean
going ships grounded like beached 
whales and debris floating every
where. Hundreds were killed or 
missing in the city of two mil
lion. There also was heavy indus
trial damage

Nagoya. Nagashima. Handa and 
Kuwana all border Ise Bay. on 
the Pacific coast of central Japan, 
where Typhoon Vera first struck 
Saturday with maximum winds 
over IfiO miles an hour

The storm swept up the main 
island of Honshu, crossed Hnkksi- 
do Island and finally swirled into 
the Okhotsk Sea and the northern 
Pacific with diminishing strength 
Sunday night.

Japanese government leaders 
said a special budget allocation 
will be made (or rehabilitation 
work The dam.ige extends over 
38 of Japan's 47 prefectures

National police said property 
damage included some 30 i*si 
homes totally deMroyed. over 
80,000 partly destroyed, and s«ne 
400 000 homes flooded

And What Does Khrushy Think 
Of U.S.? Still Not Convinced

Final Allred Rites 
Scheduled Today

KICHITV KAUJi Tex »4 P ' -  
Final rites (or former Gov and 
Federal Judge James V Allred 
were to he held in the First 
Christian ('hurch al 1 p m today.

\ memorial service was con 
duck'd Sunday in the stale Serute 
chamber at AixMin (or Allred, who 
died Thursday of a heart attack 
al Laredo

The first of three funeral serv 
ires was held Saturday in Corpus 
Oirlsti, where Allred made his 
home

An honor guard (rom the 14‘kh 
Military Police Companv ot the 
Texas Nation.il Guard hore All
reds body into the capitol. where 
he served four years as attorney 
general and four years as gover
nor

Ministers conducting the service 
eiilogired Allred as a fighter for

39 Texans 
Die Violently

violent deaths claimed at least 
39 lives in Texas over the week
end Traffic mishaps accounted 
(or 22 of the fatalities

The count, conducted by T V  
Associated Press, began at 6 pm  
Friday and continued through Sun
day midnight.

The toll was one of the heaviest 
in Texas for a non-holiday week
end

One of the auto crashes killed 
four p a r s o n s  while another 
claimed three lives

T V  Vadon collision of two 
autos near Seminole Friday night 
killed Harlin Wayne Smith, 24, 
and his wife. Shirley, 22. of Den
ver City. Tex., and Mrs Joyce 
Ponder Robin.son. 22. and her 
daughter. Sue, 5, of Hobbs. N.M.

Other West Texas deaths includ
ed these

The collision of a small sports 
car and a pickup tnick killed one 
person and injured three others, 
two critically, Sunday near Odes
sa All were in the automobile 
Mrs Gloria Jean Faiight. about 
27.* of Brownfield. d iH  in the 
crash.

James Travis Cornutt, 40, Pam- 
pa. died Friday night when he 
was struck by a pipe as V  worked 
on a gas well on his father-in- 
law's ranch near Pampa

Misa Dorothy Nell Haynes. 33. 
ol Abilene, died Saturday night 
in an Abilene hospital >afeer her 
jugular vein wa.s severed in a car- 
pickup collision

Mrs. Jewell Henderson Wood, 
44. was killed Sunday between 
Pecos and Odessa, about six miles 
east of Barstow, in a ear-pickiip 
crash.

A car-truck coftlslon I I  miles 
northeast of Muleshoe Salurdav 
fatally injured L. P. Bewley, 72. 
• f Yoncalla, Oregon.

the underdog and a.s *'a man who 
preserved his integrity throughout 
hi* iHiblic career, an integrity 
whit h was ba.sed on hu faith ”

T V  service was conducted by 
the Krv. Lawrence Bash, pastor 
of tV  I'niversity Chruitian Church, 
and Dr .lohn Barclay, pastor of 
the First Christian Church of 
Au.stin

The body lay in state during 
the afternoon while state officials, 
lormer asscxiales and old Austin 
friend* passed by to pay final 
tribute

•Among those at the .Austin serv
ice were Gov and Mrs Price 
Daniel. Former Gov and Mrs Oaa 
Moody and Sens Lyndon B John
son and Ralph Yarborough

T V  body also lay in slate for 
two hours before the service thu 
afternoon at 'he First Christian 
Church here Dr George R Davi*. 
the pastor and a personal friend 
of Allred, was to conduct the 
service

Burial was to V  in the river
side cemetery here

So, Kids Might 
Continue Tradition

DAI.IJAS Tex tA P '—Mr» J. L. 
Owens and Mr* C,ene F Wash- 
in^on. both M and the best of 
friends, are about as staunch ex- 
ponenta of togetherness as you'll 
find

Both are < !' pretty brunette*. 
'21 were born Dec 19. 1932 '3i 
have 27-year-oid husbands and '4> 
live only two houae* apart in the 
same block

Now tV y 're  In the sama hospi
tal with new babies horn Satur
day T V re  was one departure 
from pattern—Mrs Owens has a 
daughter, named Stacy Lynn, and 
Mrs Wwihington a son. named 
Steven Lee

Fire In Bryan
BRYAN fA P '- F ir e  blamed on 

defective wiring destroyed a wom
en's specialty store Sunday and 
damaged two adjoining business
es Damage was estimated a< 
13.V).000

EDITOB'S NOTE — 8sul P «U  trsvcl- 
•d with Prem U r Nikita Kbruabchav 
througbout bU tour ol lb « Vnltad SkaUt.

By SAUL PETT
NEW YORK (A P ) — What im

pact did America have on Nikita 
Khrushchev’

While in the Soviet Union, Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon said 
the Soviet leader suffered from 
misconceptions about the United 
States, which could be cmrected 
by visiting us. Well, Khrushchev 
has been here and gone.

Did we change his mind at all?
Indications are that vie did. un

less, of course, he never believed 
his own propaganda to begin with.

Reporters on the Khrushchev 
tour repeatedly asked him wheth
er his visit was altering his own 
image of America. Repeatedly, 
Khrushchev ducked a direct an
swer.

But there were several indirect 
answers from the round, volatile 
Communist chief

In San Francisco, Khru.shchev 
said — maybe he wa.s merely V - 
ing polite, but he said it — that 
he -saw no difference between the 
American government ami the 
American people i n ^ e i r  desire 
for peace. ^

For the last 14 years of the cold 
war. Communi.st propagandists 
have been saying that Americans 
as a people want peace but the 
government is warlike.

For years Pravda has been 
screaming that American busine.ss 
leaders and the ''ruling classe.s" 
had to keep the cold war going 
becau.se to end it would bring a 
depression.

But after meeting with top bu.si- 
nessmen in New York. Khrush
chev conceded that the United 
States could move from a war 
economy to a true peace economy 
without economic disaster

Traditionally, the Moscow prop
aganda mill has insisted the 
American worker is oppressed, 
exploited, underpaid, til-fed. ill- 
housed and eternally afraid of 
sudden unemployment.

But the Khrudu-hev we saw on 
this side of the Atlantic said the 
.American worker's situation is 
' not a bad one at all He re
marked several times a b o u t  
American prospenty and our high 
standard of living

While he cnticued son>e of our 
industrial and farming techniques, 
he also had high praise for other' 
He pubhriy admired our ''beauti
ful cities”  and our "wonderlal 
roads ’* He even committed the 
heresy of conceding that most 
American newspapers had bes>n 
objective in reporting his hectic 
tour.

la many places he noted the 
fnendbncws of .Amcricane. al
though in some of those places he 
drAnitely mistook polite curiosity 
(or (nendship He spoke warmly 
ot the "plrawaot talks " he had had 
with biisinesatnen. political lead
ers. fam iert. in tell^uals. xrork- 
ers and erdmary Amcncans

Cunously in this listing, the 
world leader of the proletariat 
usually mentioned busmessmen 
first and workers last

But any appraisal of America * 
impart on Khrushchev must bear

this in mind; he evidently never 
intended for it to have any impact. 
He obviously came to talk, not 
see, to persuade, not learn.'' "

His talks with so-called ordinary 
Americans were perfunctory, fast 
and hectic — a handshake ..and a 
question or two — all on ctunera, 
all part of a mob scene.

He never saw the inside of an 
average home. The only homes be 
did enter were the White House 
and the houses of two rich men 
— W. Avcrell Harriman in New 
York and Roswell Garst in Coon 
Rapids, Iowa.

But still, there was' much for 
Khrushchev to notice if he hap
pened to look From his car or 
train window, he could see thou-

Officials Get 
Sonic Briefing

FORT WORTH. Tex f.A P i-O f. 
fic'ials of eight West Texas cities 
are getting a three-day briefing 
from the Air Force on what makes 
sonic booms and why they are 
necessary.

The 43 officials are from Breck- 
enridge, Comanche, Cisco, Dublin, 
Mineral Wells. Ranger, Stephen- 
ville and Mineral Wells.

The group gathered at Carswell 
Air Force Base Sunday and was 
flown in an Air Force transport 
plane to Omaha, Neb., headquar
ters of the Strategic Air Com
mand.

At Omaha (he Texans will tour 
the underground alert facilities. 
They are to return to Carswell to
night and will visit the Convair 
aircraft plant Tuesday At the 
Convair plant they will see the 
.supersonic B58 Hustler bomber 
which travels at twice the speed 
of sound.

The Hustlers operate over West 
Texas where the sonic explosions, 
which the Air Force prefers to 
call “ the new sound of security,”  
are often heard

Air Force officials say that if 
.America is to be prepared to de
fend Itself, citizens must be pre
pared for sonic shocks

The e X p I o * i o n-like boom is 
caused when a supersonic plane 
breaks through the sound barrier 
at approximately 625 miles per 
hour.

sand.s of American homes as big 
or bigger than the one exhibited 
in Moscow, which he had insisted 
was not typical.

He could see TV  antennae on 
the rooftops, the huge flow of cars 
and trucks and planes, the well- 
stocked shelves of the supermar* 
ket, the factory pickets in Pitts
burgh and Des Moines, the many 
Americans who were not afraid to 
talk back to their police.

He crossed the country twice.. 
He saw Washington, New York, 
Los Angeles, San Francisco. Des 
Moines and Pittsburgh, and he 
must have seen something of the 
vitality and variety and freedom 
of America.

But if. as a result, anyone 
thought Khrushchev was about to 
turn in his (,'ommunLst card, the 
master of the Kremlin disposed 
of that remote possibility in his 
farewell appearances in Washing
ton.

“ Your country,”  he said, “ has 
not changed my opinion that our 
political-social system is the fair
est and most productive.”

Reiwrters who followed him 
from coast to coast concluded that 
you can tell Nikita Khnishchev 
anywhere but you can't tell him 
much.

Try Our Way
MEXICO c m '  < API — T h e 

number of automobile* and trucks 
is increasing so sharpb' in Mexico 

I they're going to have to use let- 
j ters as well as numerals in license 
plate* next year

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE 

IM I Gregg 

DUI AM 4-7881

WATERPROOF
W ATCH

$9.95
J, T. GRANTHAM

1*4 Deer Nertk Stale NalT Baak 
A.M 4 9888

PHONE AM 4-5232 
988 MAl.N

16 SPRING, TEXAS*

OEl/VERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

MODERN . . ,  CONVENIENT, , .  PRACTICAL

OUR TIM E-SAVING
LOANS-BY-M AIL PLAN

Let the m ailm an  
do your leg work

Under the G .A .C . plan a loan 
transaction can be handled cn- 
tiro lv by m a il , , ,  from  start to 
finish.

WfRITC OR PHONE

Ws cordially Invitt Militory Ptrsonntl rtotionod In 
thH area to take odvontoge of our facilities.

New G u ard -B eam  Fram e with 
V ib ra-T u n ed  B o dy M ountings 
. . . g i v e s  you the quietest ride  
yo u 've  e v e r  tried i

Loans Up To $1000
G.A.C. FINANCE

C O R P O R A T I O N

^107 Wost Fourth Straat
Mv Spriaf, Texas

Talaphena AMharst 4-4 J11

CAMERA REPAIRS
Parts And Service For All 
Pholographic F.quipmeaC 

Guaranleed 90 Days

Mort Denton Pharmacy
600 Gregg A.M 4-4651
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Frequent Continental flighta to 
Dallas, conveiuent oonnectiona with 
BranifFs luxurious "E l Dorado" 
DC-7C non-stop to the east coast.

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

C O M TIM B M TA L A I K L I N i S
In ceoperorioR IFf AIRWAYS

g fN T u c s ^ T w u c M ^ o u it io ^ !^ ^  6 vEAW o ia  • 86 w o o f • •  ANCiCNT ME Ofsi. CO.. reuwroRT. Kt'.
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P R E S E R V E S
All Silver Plan Members Are Reminded 
They May Now Purchase Their Fourth

Complete 4-piece Orighutl" 
Rogers Silver plate Place Setting

For Only $2 With A Ten Dollar Purchase

KIMBELL 
ASSORTED 
18-OZ. TUMBLER

DUNCAN
HINES
ASSTD.C A K E  M IA

DOG FOOD 2 i2 9 '
CORIV .....

R O A S T  
R O A S T S ..49 _ 
P O R K  C H O P S i:...59

MARKET MADE, PURE

r

PROCESSING FOR HOME FREEZERS 
CASEY'S FINEST PEN FED BEEF

53* ROUNDS i. 65«
loins ....... . .79<

L M . LB
IM-IM
LB.«. LB

HALF BEEF ...
HIND QUARTER 
K.C. STRIPS ,vo t.$1.98

PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS
S*̂ TJ LBS............................  LB.

PRICE IN C L l D E S -C ITT IN T . WR \ rri\ r ..rR C E 2 IN C

F LC F F O DIAMOND
BOTTLE

3-LB. CAN

CATSUP
REETS^r.
S|>iiiac*li

2 i3 5

KIMBELL'S

303
CANS

T IS S U E
BLACKEYE PEAS 

P E A C H E S

P o rk
Sausage
2  i «9 ‘

Spanish Rice5s?*> 2i37'' 
FLO U R  r  39*̂
PINEAPPLE DIAMOND 

NO. 2 
SLICED

KIM
COLORED

DIAMOND 
300 CAN

VAL VITA 
21̂  CAN

DEL MONTE
C O F F E E -  55- P E A S
C O FFEE
G rap e fru it Ju ic e  
P o rk  &  R eans IF 2 5

KIMBELL 
INSTANT 
GIANT l-OZ. JAR 303 CAN

T U A x %
STARKIST, CHUNK

29 
4 2 9  

2 i25  
___19

O LEO

r

V

€•

SUN VALLEY

KIMBELL
46-OZ.
CAN

€•

€•

LB.

TEXAS
RUBY
RED

19
5

n GRAPE JE LL Y

F O IL
KRAFT
20-OZ.

REYNOLDS
25-FT.
ROLL ........

_________________________________________________^

GRAPEFRUIT
O R A X G ES e "::....10

^Potatoes E‘"‘ 39

c

c

LIBBY'S
Broccoli SpMrt, BlacktyM, CBuliflew- 
•r. Okra, Limaa, Bruatal Sprovft, Straw- 
barriaa, Morfen't Pot Pia» ..................

LIBBY'S
Pifiaappla, Potato Pattiot, English Paas, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixad Vagotablos, Groan 
Boons, Poas Antf Carrots, Spinach, Tur- 
nip Groans, Potatoos, Kalo, Wax Boans, 
Sqvaah, Succotash, Grapo Jwica, Poach- 
as ..............................................................

HEREFORD STEAKS 
STRAW BERRIES 10-OZ. PKG

0 0

00

12-OZ. PKG. 69*
25*

POT PIES 
SH RI

^ARDEN, EACH
SEA TANG 
10-OZ. PKG.

htEXrCAN DINNERS ROSA 
RiTA, EA.

PEARS
K IM

COCK- 
O-WALK 
303 CAN

DOG 
FOOD 
LB. CAN

i C

DEL 
MONTE 
303, WHOLEGREEN BEANS

K R A F T  Tn....2 i 29
KIMBELL 
GIANT 
CAN . . .

1910 GREGG „  OPEN N K il lT L r  
IN T IL  • O'CLOCK 501 W. 3rd

Liquid Detergent
S A L T  ..2 il9 *
M IL K  ^ ...... 50*

HUNT'S
NO. U/t
CAN . . .  
CAMPFIRE

TAMi
WINSIAIW

AS PA
DEER Cini

GREEI
WHITE SWNAV̂
BROWN U

SYRU
LIBBY'S N

BEET!
4  GALLO>

PURE
MAR.SHAU

HOM
STILLWEL

SWEE

/
FLOR1EN1

DEOC
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NW'r
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;uv.»̂

V
t S C A K  M A ’

C A NoX

J
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SYRUP
BLUE BRER 

RABBIT 
24 OZ. 

BOTTLE . . .

iDlL-̂ 1

CLO SED
SUNDAYS

W E RESERVE 
TH E RIGHT TO 

LIM IT QUANTITIES

lAVt ♦

• STAMPS

: e n

Netienaily advertised brands are prize>win> 
ners every timel And when you get them • *
at these low prices plus the additional sav* | :
ing of SAH Green Stamps too . . . who can • 
resist? Get your share of the savings at • *7 *
Piggly Wiggly nowl *

S «N
•PS^

V

V

i f

le

l €

\ r \

le

i c

i C

V .0

[t
FOLGERS 
1 LB.
CAN , . . .

HO Va
12 BOTTLE 
CARTON . .

«  %

lUSDA
'CHOICE

C O F F E E  
COCA C O L A  

S A LA D  DRESSING 
O R A N G E  D R IN K

A
.TdtV(.

SUZAN  
QT_____

Chuck Roast
PICNICS

USDA 
CHOICE  
LB. .

SWIFT'S 
p r e m i u m  
LB...............

M tAFT 'S  H A ljr  .MOON. IS OZ. PACKAGE

CHEESE
U.A.O.A. GRADED CHOICE BEEF. LB.

ARM ROAST

• • •

.  • • •
89*E A R  THICK SLICED, * LB. PACK.AGE

SLICED BACON
r.S.D.A. GRADED CHOICE BEEF, PI.NBO.NE, LB.

LOIN S T E A K ............... 73*

Hl-C  
46 OZ. 
CAN . .

6 PACKAGES

K O O L A ID ...................25*
TENDER LEAF, a  COl NT

TEA B A G S ...................69*
WLSHBONE. S OZ.ITALIAN DRESSING . 39*
WISHBONE. B OZ.

CHEESE DRESSING . 49*
GEBHARDT'S NO. MS CAN WITH BEANS

C H IL I ............................35*
A L l MINL'M FOIL. U  FT. BOLL ’

REYNOLDS WRAP . 31*
NORTHERN. Si COUNT BOX

PAPER NAPKINS . . 15*
SUN.SHINE. HYDROX, 11 OZ. BOX

C O O K IE S ......................39*
t  LARGE BOXEST R E N D ......................... 39*

• • • •

PEARS
35‘HUNT'S 

NO.
CAN ........
CAMPFIRE. NO. m  CAN

T A M A L E S .........................19*
WINSLOW ALL GREEN, CLT, NO. I CAN

A SPA RA G U S....................21*
DEER CUT. NO. ItJ CAN

GREEN BEANS . . 2 for 25*
WHITE SWAN. NO. MB C.AN

NAVY BEANS . . .  2 for 25*
BROWN LABEL BRER RABBIT, S LB.

S Y R U P ................................. 65*
LIB B Y ’S NO. M l CAN

B E E T S ....................................14*
H GALLON

P U R E X ................................. 37*
MARSHALL, GOLDEN, NO. MB CAN

H O M IN Y ................3 for 25*
STILI.WELL CUT. k  WHOLE. NO. M l CAN

SWEET POTATOES . . .  15*

B EEF PIES

FLORIDA 
SEED. 
LESS 
LB............G R A P EFR U IT  

O R A N G E S
YELLOW, HO.ME GROWN. LB. TURNIPS. LB.

S Q U A S H ........................ 5* RUTABAGAS
NEW CROP. HOME GROWN, LB.

SWEET POTATOES . . 10*
• • • • 10*

PAR. RED PLUM, U  OZ.
(PRESERVES 25

UNDERWOOD'S ( t  PER  PACKAGE) PACKAGE

Barbecue Beef Sandwiches . . 59<
FRIGID DOUGH. FAM ILY  SIZE. CHERRY, APPLE  OR PEACH

FRUIT P IE S .............................. 35*

SWIFT, PR E M ll M. IS OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER
MACARONI. 7 OZ. BOX

SKINNER'S .
CARNATION. 8 QUART

INSTANT MILK . . 69f

BEEF, OR 
CHICKEN OR 
TURKEY, SPARETIME

T O O T H  PASTE r  49‘

—' - ^

t I CASH FtIZU IN SPACI
Mha M  wMoapar «wy aMM

^14 2 8 3 7 6 0 6 3
^12 2 9 4 2 4 7 7 5

2 6 FAU
BMWBlan 56 6 4

d15 2 2 4 0 59 7 1
1a 2 0 4 1 4 6 7 4

THIS WEEK'S ORBIT WINNERS 
GET FREE CASE 

24 BOTTLE

KING SIZE 
COCA C O U

(SEPT. 29.0CT. 24)
LAST W EEK'S JACKPOT  
FOR "SPACE" PLAYERS!

FREE
CASH

I g M  "O R B ir ’  aad "SPACE’* c a r *  at P lfg ly  
WIgfIjr. Check jraar P liB ly WlfKly ads te ylaF 
The caah larkeet will he dhrldcd le case af 
Ue. Whea we have a wlaacr the JackM face 

] beck U  NM.

FLORIENT. TU SIZE. ROOM

DEODORANT 69*
PALMOLIVE. 79< SUE

RAPID SHAyE 69*
Paad-i Aagcl Skia. t.M  Slat, Plaa T a i

Hond Cream $1.25

'i S i \p.)'S ».i

JSSbt

CBN

:  S & r

IR N

I 'if
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Attention Swinging 
To Nik China Visit

■ t  l e w is  r .i L irK
WASHINGTON (A P »-W «h in < -  

ton iiUerwt wa* swinging today 
toward Peiping wherr a familiar 
figure—Nikita Khrushchev — is 
about to make an appearance 

A visit by the Soviet Premier 
to his No 1 Communist ally is a 
matter of note any time It is es- j 
pecialiy so when the Sovipt lead- j 
er has. just completed an historic | 
trip to the I'nited States. Red j 
China's No 1 hate in the cold i 
war

Khrushchev. w ho only today re 1 
turned to Moscow from the I'nited 
Slates, is scheduled to leave Tues | 
dav for Peiping

There has hec'n little indication 
so far that Khrushchev will make j 
much of a public splash in Pei- > 
ping To the coniraiy. there has 
been a curious silence 

The official purpose of Khrush-. 
chev « Chins journey is to attend j 
th«- loth anniversarv celebra'ion; 
of the Peiping regime Oct 1 j 

After the first few days of his | 
r S  tour the Red, Chinese press 
has paid scant attention to 

. Khrushihev's doings here j
The Kremlin leader himself ha  ̂

made few references to his Asi
atic ally despite China s prom-, 
inenew in cold war Irouh'ie spou | 
Soviet aides at his news confer-, 
enee Sunday selected for Khrush-'

chev’s reply none of a number 
of questions concerning Red Chi
na which were submitted by 
.Amencan newsmen

Several theories are advanced 
here for the comparative Commu
nist quietness on the U.S.-China 
theme

One IS that Peiping is engrossed 
in internal affairs for the moment. 
The tOth anniversarv' celebration 
talk has focused on claims for the 
great leap forward, the Red Re
gime's far-reaching plan for eco
nomic advancement. !

Something of a purge has been i 
under way m Cjommumst Chinese; 
ranks Word of more than 400 job 
changes, reaching high into m ill- ' 
tarv' and other positions, has 
leac-hed the West

Khrushchev may not want to 
put himself on the spot with a 
major speech now that would an-' 
ger either Peiping or Washington.

Sta.ving backstage in Peiping 
would not rule out sernvus private 
talks by Khrushchev with the oth
er Communist leaders, however 
He also may have some bones tc 
pick with Peiping s leadership 
For instance the Red Chinese 
have now publicly admitted the 
error of former production claims 
—claims which had been used by 
Khrushchev m his boasts of Com
munist bloc strength.

3 Zoning Change Plans 
Are Before Commission

Public hearings on three mning 
( banges and four preliminary sub-' 
div ision p.ans are on the agenda 
for the Planning and Zoning Com- 
mitaKW today scheduled for S IS 
p m. in the Commissioo Room at 
City Hall

The public hearings include
Consideratioii of rhanging Block 

1 and J of the Wiley Terrace kd- 
ditioB and Block 1 nf the Jerald 
Smith .AdditK* from Zone A to 
Zona B

Constdrralioa of changing the 
south 3 «  feet of a Uact of land 
owned by R F  McKinney and 
Q V L ^ o w s k r  from Zone A 
residential to Zone F. bu«ii»ess 
The tract is south of 4th Street 
east of McKwen north of «h  
Street and west of undeev loped 
land owned by Ward Hall

CeeokleraUoe of changing all of 
laxa IS thrtMgh 2* of Section S  
3S-ln. TSP survey from Zone I> 
apartmenU. la Zone G. tndu«Uial 
diidnrt

IV e a  of tho four tvibdivistuos 
up for eanstderaiMio are suburban 
and do not lie adiocenl to the 
preoent limiU The ethor one it 
tho McClanohan Subdivisior. and 
hsa beon submitted previously.

Jet Drive-In 
Is Burglarized

Two Uicflf snd four burglaries 
were iavastigatod by polic* sffi- ' 
rer* dunng tho weekend

Rufus Rolsnd reported htt sad
dle (toten at the Ratliff Ranch 
Austia Pylos SIO Owrens toid of . 
fleers his IM7 model car was tak
en while he was in church at Con- 
hnma

Mrs Tatum KB K ISth report
er! a burglary of her home with 
some minor household artKies . 
mssuig B C McKenzje. Duncan I 
Hotel reported his suitcase stolen 
containing some clothes

J D Leonard reported a bur- 
g'-ar> of the Conoco service sta- i 
tion. 1311 r. 4th Entry waa made 
by cutting a screen and two cigar ' 
ett* lighters are missing The 
Burnett Machine Shop 1311 F , 
3rd was also entered through a 
window, however nothing was re
ported taken

Concession stand at the Jei 
Dnve-In Theater, on the south 
edge nf the city. w as raided Sun-1 
day nigh! by prowlers according 
to Fern Co*, deputy sheriff

He said that the cigarette ma
chine was cleaned out of cigarettes 
and Uiat posaibly the money in the 
machine was taken He had not 
contacted the operators at 11 a m 
and did not have a report on what 
other damage the stand may have 
endured.

It be* in the area once held for 
the Baptist Fncampment i

Worth Peeler is submitting plans ' 
(or two suburban subdivisions, one ' 
in the new (iounty airport a rea . 
and the other south of FM 700 
arxl east of Birdwell I.ane Msr- j 
shall Fields is presenting the oth
er subdivi.vMM plans which lies 
south of the cit) east of Birdwell 
l.ane and south at FM 700.

I

Suggs Awarded I 
"C "  Certificate i

J I Suggs veteran operator at 
the riiv liltraiion plant has re
ceived hu 3 year class C certifi
cate from the Texas HeaHb De
partment

Two other city employe* had 
quaiitied previou^y

In order to obtain such a certif 
Uate an operator must have 
at least one year expenenie in 
addition to satisfactorily <-ompl«4- 
ing 40 hours of speiial study at 
short course* or regMnal meet- j 
ings Hav ing met these require- { 
ments an appUsani then must 
pass a written esamination in or
der t «  be e.igibie fur the award

Suggs has been an operator at 
the plant for the past five year* 
He not only ha* acquired proTict- 
enry ia the treatment ef water 
but also a knowledge of plant nte- 
rhanscs design and the bnsic lay
out ef the system's diatnbuiian 
system Suggs' rertifirale u a re
newal of one he already held

Italian Premier 
Segni Is Frail 
But Formidable

ROME fA P ) — Country gentle
man. law professor, frail but for
midable p^tician, that's Italian 
Premier Antonio ^gn i.

Here is a man with strong con- 
V ictions — about strengthening the 
North Atlantic lYeaty Organisa
tion. about a b ig ^ r  voice for Italy 
in Western councils, about keeping 
Communists in this country on the 
defensive

He takes off from R q i^  iHies- 
day to air these views in Wash
ington talkx with President Eisen
hower,

Internal struggles within his 
party, the Christian Democrats, 
have led him to shorten his visit 
to the United Stales and to cancel 
a proposed visit to Canada 

Nevertheless. Segni will be out 
of Italy at a lime when his pres
ence here might embroil him in 
party squabble.s which could blow 
over before be gets back 

It would not be the first time 
he weathered a political storm by 
not being around 

"Taking to his bed '* his friends 
say "is his secret weapon "

When Segni first was Italy's pre
mier — for 20 months in H55-$7— 
he often was incapacitated by 
stomach complaints or other ill
nesses

He wore hit overcoat long into 
I he spring to ward off rhilu. he 
dieted on milk and vegetables. His 
wife. Laura, and their four sons 
watched over him closely.

Still he often was ill. most fre
quently when he stood to gain 
from s bit of delay 

Since he returned to power at 
at last February, after the fall of 
Ammtore Fanfani t government, 
he has rarely taken to bed al
though his opponents criticire his 
weekend trips to the island of Sar
dinia to visit hu (arm 

Segni was born Feb 2 IMI on 
Sardinia

In hu youth he was active in 
Young Catholic action group* 
During the Mussolini period he re 
tired from politics arid became a , 
professor of law af Rome I'niver 
sity He has continued to teach 
while serving as a ntember of I 
every one of the eight postwar 
governments of the late Alride d* 
Gasperi and the six others since ' 
De Gatpen died
Segiu'i gaunt smiling (ace some

times can be deceptive Behind 
It hirkt a temper 

As agriculture mmistar under | 
De Gaspen. he backed a land re- I 
form bill giving two million acre* | 
of land to 154 000 peasanU The 
bill took the wind out of Commu- | 
mst propaganda and the Reds — 
along with conservative*

Segiu s estate in fvardinia was ! 
one of tho b«f landhoidingt of-1 
fecied !

Among hu more recent actioM | 
embiitering the Commum.sts wns 
hu accord with the United State* ! 
lor the establi-hment of missile  ̂
base* m Italy

Segni If regarded as a polKKal 
moderate His government which ; 
depends on support of monarcbift* . 
and lascuts learu to the right

Pan American Completes Well 
As Martin Devonian Discovery

Tragedy In The Forest
The wreckage of a French airliner is seen amid tree* after It 
crashed aad exploded ia a pine forest near Bordeaux. France 
hilUag 33 of the (5 occupant*. The plane, a l)t'7, rrnsbed shortly 
after lahiag off Iron  Bortlranx on a flight to .hfrica.

DECISION DELAYED

Bids Received On 
Two Maintainors

Howard County Commi.vsioncrs 
delayed until next Monday dec^ 
Sion on purchase of two road 
mainlainers Six bids were open
ed at the Monday morning ses 
Mon but the court decided to think 
over the matter for a week

Pation Equipment Co hid wa.v 
apparent low offer of the six 
Their bid wa* $.!2.7t2 with allow 
ance for the pieces of equipment 
the county proposes to traide in oo 
the maintainers

Other bids, after the allowance

had been figured

4«
S.H 500. 
KN 500

j (or tradeins 
were

' Texas Equipment Co 
j  Treanor Equipment Co 
' Plains Machincrv Co 
; Western Machine Co Ahiixio and 

Rnad Mathinerv Co, 527 i»X) 
Walter Park-, lounty engineer, 

was im-tructed to go over ihe 
specifications in each maintainer 
offered He will revommend some 
action at next Mond.i.v s meeting 
The commuMoiMTc also w a n t  
time, they said, to think over the 
matter and detid*- which is the 
best approach (or the county

Parking Garage Project 
W ill Be Theme At Meet

Permian Bldg tenants were to 
meet at 5 p m today to di>cu.ss 
poasihte erection of a four-story 
parking garage that would house 
between 300 and Sou cars

Chamber of Commerce presi 
dent Clyde McMahon is beading 
the civic effort to get the garage, 
w-hich would be situated in the 
lot adjacent to tho Permian 
Bldg

Wallace Coates, owner of the 
buikting It  interested in building 
a 120 by 140 foot ramp-style stnir- | 
ture. according to Chamber man i 
ager Bill Quunby. who .said it

would solve the future lor that 
large office building 

The meeting was to he held in 
the chamber offices

Scheffing Quits
CHICAGO CAP I-B ob  Scheffing 

today resigned as manager of the 
Chicigo Cubs baseball tram and 
the e'lib's president Phil Wngley. 
announced Charley Grimm would 
be Scheffing s successor in IWiO

Wriglev sad .Si'heffing has been 
offered and airepted a position in 
the baseball department.

Youth Week Set 
In Lamesa Schools

I^M FA A  — Youth Participalion 
Week will be observed in l^amesa 
thii week with special programi 
scheduled daily by the Lamesa 
High School Student Council

The programs have been pre
pared by Governor Price Daniol s 
Committee for the White House 
ronferenre on children and youth 
and will he aired daily over radio 
at 1 24 p m

A lull report of the schools' ac- 
tivitie* dunng Youth Participation 
Week wiU he made to the com
mittee In charge of the programs 
are Richard Crump. Nat Self Joan 
Tarter Kay Edwards. Pat Ander
son and David Dean On Tuesday, 
■ guest speaker will be Harvey 
Pruitt youth director of the Broad
way Church of Christ in Lubbock

President, 'Sick And Tired'
Of Steel Fuss, Hints At Action

Pan American has completed 
the No. 3 Turnbow as a Strawn 
discovery in the Breedlove I De
vonian) pool of Martin County. 
The flowing potential it 443.17 bar
rels of 44 gravity oil per day and 
the allowaMe ban been set at 224 
barrels per day.

Operator found the Devonian 
formation dry at 11.W2 feet, plug
ged back the hole to the 10.800 foot 
level for tests in the Strawn. The 
perforations are between 10,800-30 
feet and production is through a 
24-M inch choke.

Pan American No 1 Snell, oth
er Breedlove field project, it pre
paring to core the Strawn for 
production signs. This project is 
an indicated discovery in the Wolf- 
camp. where operator found oil 
and gas .xhows from perforations 
between 9.7H0-878 feel.

Anderson - Prichard No. 1-FF 
Miller, Garza wildcat, ha.s plug
ged back the hole to 2.600 feet 
for test,* in the San Andres. Op
erator swabbed small shows of 
oil at the 3.214 foot level, but no 
indication.* of commercial produc
tion have been reported

Borden
B'estwaler No 1 Hughes, wildcat 

li<calion about four mile* south 
nf Fluvanna, is making hole in 
lime at 8 tl3 feel It is C SW SW 
SK of section 4fl8-t)7-H4TC survey

Texaco No, 1 Johnson, wildcat 
location about a mile southwest of 
Gail, is pumping to le.st with no 
gauges. It is bottomed at 9 170 feet 
and plugged hack to 8,«*5 feet

Heavy Agenda 
Faces City Dads

A busy ses.sion appeared emi
nent (or the Big Spring City Com- 
mi.ssion. meeting in a postponed 
session Tuesday at 5 15 p m in 
the Commis.*ion Room of City 
Hall

The advance agenda listed 13 
Items, ranging from traffic prob
lems to the lax roil A commit
tee from the Big Spring Independ
ent School District will bring rec
ommendations for solving traffic 
problems in the vicinity of aev- 
eral school* The annual analysis 
of city traffic will he presented 
to the commissioners by James 
Don Hill of the National Safety 
Council

Reading and approval of the 
1959 tax rolla and considering an 
ordinance levying taxes on prop
erty for 1959 Is up for consi^ra- 
tion

Two annexation ordinances wrill: 
get readings one bringing into the 
city Ihe present Country Club | 
property and the other annexing: 
the Suburban Heights area |

Recommendations of the Plan-1 
ning and Zoning Caimmission will > 
be coasnlered .A request from Ihe 
Big Spring C ivic Theatre will he 
heard and a proposed Subdivisioa 
ordinance will get first reading

An ordinance concerning supple
mental benefits for o ty  empioyea 
in the event of total disability 
while the job is set (or discussion.

Drillsite is C SW SE of aecUon 
38-31-5n, TAP survey.

Garzo
SheU Oil Co. No. SC Slaughter, 

Teas field project about nine miles 
south of Post, it drilling in lime 
and chert at 8.07S feet. It is 660 
from south and 1.900 from east 
lines of section 3S-2-TANO survey.

Anderson No. 1-FF Miller Is pre
paring to plug back to 2.600 feet. 
Operator will frac. treat and test 
the San Aiulre*. It is C SW SW SE 
of section 306, H&GN survey.

Glasscock
Shell No 1 Weyman is bottomed 

at 11.472 feet in dolomite and run
ning logs. This wildcat is C ,NW 
SW of section 14 363s, T&P sur
vey.

Stallworth No. 1 Barkhurst is 
pumping to test with no gauge.* 
Six miles north of Garden City, 
it is 330 from south and east 
lines of section 7-33-3s, TAP sur
vey

T.XL Oil Corp No. 1 41 TXL is 
swabbing the Ipad Operator re- 
(lerforated the 6.550-610 feet zone 
and (raced with 10.000 gallons and 
20.000 pounds of sand It is C SW 
SW SW of section 41 34 3s. TAP 
survey.

Howard
NorwootJ No 1 .Sterling is wait

ing on orders This wildcat re
entry is 2.018 from north and 660 
from east lines of section 50̂ 20- 
Lavaca Navigation Co survey.

Martin
Pan American No 1 Snell is 

preparing (o core in the Strawn 
at the bottom. 10.165 feet in shale 
A drillstem test in the Wolfcamp 
formation 9 780-878 (eel. had tool 
open an hour. IS minutes. There 
were fair to weak blows in 45 min
ute* Operator recovered 9 6io 
feel of gas. 600 feet of slightly oil-

Oil Jobbers Plan 
Annual Function

Local oil jobbers will meet at 
noon Tuesday at the Chamber of 
Commerce U lic t to discus* the 
forthcoming annual function hon
oring local service station men

George Zachariah. chairman of 
the chamber petroleum commit
tee. said the event would be held 
during Oil Progress Week during 
October

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — Flouise Munez. 
Midland: Esther Hernandez City; 
Edith .Matlock, City

Dismi.ssals — Albina Rodriquez. 
City. Wanda Petty. City: R C 
Johnson, City. John Gatlw City. 
W' H Gillem. City. L J F.sul, 
City. Flora Simmons. City Cter- 
tnide .McPherson, City. Mr* i.ee 
Shaw. Plains; Carmen Biden Coa
homa

and-gas-cut mud and 120 feet of 
heavily-oil-and-gas-cut mod. Tho 
30-minute ■hutin pressure was 3.> 
962 pounds and the flowing pres 
sure was 211-234 pounds. The site 
is 660 from south and 1.960 from 
west lines of labor 2, league 269, 
Borden CSL survey.

Pan American No. 2 Turnbow is 
a Strawn discovery and completed 
for a daily flowing potential of 
448.17 barrels of 44 gravity oil per 
day The potential test also had 
96 64 barrels of acid water. The 
tubing pressure is 175 pounds and 
the gas oil ratio is 1.630-1 The 
choke is 24-64 inches. The top of 
the pay zone is 10.800 feet and the 
bottom is at 11,992 feet. The allow
able is reported as 224 barrels per 
day Drillsite is 950 from north 
and 1.300 from west lines of labor 
10 league 259. Borden CSL survey.

MARKETS
LIVlUiTOCK

fORT WORTH (AP) Mog» 1 uoOi 
•UMly good la chotet Uoe-14 75 

ColUa 4.000. calvM 1 lOu. wtafc. m*d« 
lam lo good gtô rt and voariULfg O Wm 
3dM. tmi COWB UOA-I7SO. good to rhoka 
coivas M 0̂ 21 90 e«m<tionrr II 00 22 90. 
inodlum ta good Atock ckIvm 24 uo-
31.10. hetlrr c«t«M 37 00 dovn. »iock 
raartm«A )0*»3c 90 •

ahoap 3.400. weak to 90 Iuw*r Ikood 
wod cboicr lomOt lloo-tfM vtarling  ̂
14 00-1100. tvM 9IW5 90. A(ock iombt 
14 own 01

rorroN
NrW YORK (API ~  CotldH waa % 

cenu • bale lower to 9 bigRer at tvoon 
today Ortober J3 4k. Oecombor 33 3b« 
Marrb 33 70

STOCK PRICES
Otm JOXM AkRIUUKO

Suicide Notice 
By Telegram

•MEXICO r iT Y  <A P '-D o lo re « 
Martinez Ixipet notified her sister 
by telegram .yesterday she wa* 
committing suicide

Guadalupe Martinez de Moreno 
frantically traced the telegram to 
a downtown hotel, and found her 
sL t̂er unconscious from a dose of 
poison She died later in a hos
pital

WASHINGTON • AP ' -  President 
Eisenhower said today he it "get-| 
ting sick and tired of the apparent 
impasse " in the steel strike 

He strongly indicated the gov ! 
ernment is planning some action 
soon to try to end the 764lay-old 
shutdown i

At a news conference. Fisen ; 
bower railed the srtuation intoler-1 
able But he declined to say I 
whether tl»e Taft-Harley law — | 
with Its court injunction provision ! 
for sending the steel worker* back | 
to their job* for at leant an IkMlay | 
cooling off period — would be in I 
voked

At the outset of Ihe new* con
ference. Eisenhower indicated 
that be expected most of the 
questions to deal with his talks 
over the weekend with Soviet Pre
mier Nikita S Khrushchev 

He added that he firat wanted 
to say something about a matter 
of great importance on the do
mestic scene Then, hi* voice 
hoarse from a cold. Eisenhower 
read a prepared statement 

Referring to the strike. Eisen
hower said emphatically

I am not going lo try to asses* 
any blame, init 1 am getting sick 
and tired of Ihe apparent impasse 
in the settlement of this matter— 
and so are the American people

Free collective bargaining the 
logical recourse of a free people 
in settling industrial dispute* — 
has apparently broken d ^ n  " 

Formal negotiations between 
the steel companies and the steel 
union broke off Friday 

The long strike Eisenhower 
said, already has had a notice
able impact on tbe nations econ
omy

Now, with negotiation.* aban
doned. "the prospect* become se
rious for every individual in the 
nation "  Fiisenhower said 

At that point the President said 
he was not going to discus* spe- 
a fic  actions the government could 
lake, including use of the Taft- 
Hartley law

Sen* Mike Man.s(ield <D-Monti 
and John Sparkman *D-Ala> called 
on Eisenhower lo take a personal 
hand in getting the talk* going 
again

They urged a senes of White 
House conference* with both side*, 
and said they opposed use of the 
injunctive procedure at this time 

"Becaii.se of the nature and 
lenglh of this dispute. ' Mansfield 
*aid in an interview, "the resump
tion of production might be accom
panied by a slowdown that would 
mean that not very much steel 
would be forthcoming "

Editor

Nation's Capital Needs An 
Umbrella; Bird Season Again

EverH I CelitFr, 4i. was aamed 
■UBagtaf eOMer ef Ue Hees- ' 
laa O wwaicle. A rtuwaiele staff 
■amAer afasw I6M. CaOter haa 
Aaaa aaalalaat edHer siare IMS. | 
Aa aiaaaglag edtiar, CalNer see* 
reads Radarlefc i .  Watts. wIm * ' 
Oad af a hairt attack Sept.- U. I

By FRANK COR.MIRR
WVSHINGTON tAPI -  This 

town is going to the birds
Dunng the peak roosting sea

son ahead, uncounted million* of 
starlings and pigeons will hover 
over the unwary and desecrate 
the capital's classic buildings and 
monument*

Mindful that annual cleanup 
costs run ^nto Ihe thousands of 
dollar*, the ('.ominerce Depart- 
menUs Office of Administrative 
Operations last week i.ssoed a *pe 
cial order on pigeon feeding 
by employas It said ‘ This prac
tice must be curtailed -since it 
very obviously create* poor bouse- 
keepii^ and unsanitary condi
tions "

This was the latest move in a 
lent itanding war of nerve* be
tween man and bird.

The General Service* Adminis
tration, which mainlain* publir 
buildings, haa been forced to 
adopt an expeM ivt bird-proofing 
program. >

One way is to string electrically 
charged wire* along window 
ledges and under eaves. 1111* was 
done at the National Archive* for 
L5I 000

GSA also u*e* a putty-gray 
paint which contains a chemical 
that is distasteful to birds hut will 
not harm them Experiment* also 
have been conducted in broadcast
ing high frequency sound waves.

Before the Archives strung its 
wires, it used recording* of a 
hawk's cry to scare away star
ling and pigeons This worked, 
but K also attracted hawks.

One downtown office building 
several years ago stationed a 
mechanical owl on a window 
ledge Periodically, the owl would 
flap its -wings. This scared the 
nuisance birds—(or a time. Then 
they started roosting on the owl's 
head.

The bird proofkif program ha* 
had Home unhappy consequence* 
The Archives and the Troaaury

no longer have bird trouble* But 
the problenu of their neighbor* 
have been increased

A lot of congressmen became 
convinced Ihi* year that the binds 
from the Archives have moved lo 
the Capitol building This did noth 
ing for harmonious relation* be
tween Congress and Ihe other 
branches of government

In fact, when (he neighlMiring 
Supreme Court sought a bird 
proofing appropriation, (kingres* 
rejected the request. It didn t 
want the court's birds to join Ihe 
migrants from the Archive*

In.stead. Congress passed a new 
law which make* it legal for Dis
trict of Columbia authorities lo ex- 
terminato nuisance bird* in a hu
man* manner Private citizen* 
can do the same thing if they get 
a permit.

Nothing ha* come of the exter
mination program so far, how
ever, because the police depsrl- 
menl hasn't decided how to kill 
humanely.

Sparkman agreed wi;h Mans
field that an injunction would not 
he likely to settle basic difference* 
between the companie.* and the 
*to<-l union, and added that ' after 
sn days they would be right back 
where thev started "

But Ei.-a^hower's closest advis
ers in Ihe matter were reported 
really to .vdvi.se the President that 
Taft Hartley action should come 
soon Thev based that opinion on 
the growing industrial effects of 
Ihe strike and a realization that 
several weeks would be required 
to resume full prochiclion even 
when the strike ends

They were known to doubt the 
usefulness of prodding new nego
tiating efforts in view of the dead- 
IcKk that has continued since the 
strike started on July 15

■Secretary of U bor James P 
Mitchell and Joseph F Finnegan 
director of Ihe Federal Mediation 
and Conciliation Servic-e, held a 
series of private conferences over 
the weekend They prepared a re
port on the situation, covering all 
f)os«fhle alternatives.

David .1 McDonald, presidknt 
of the sinking Steelworkers Union, 
broke off formal negotiations last 
Friday, saying Ihe talks have been 
merely "a  farcical filibuster”  not 
worthwhile continuing

This created an impasse the 
government w ill,have lo meet — 
either by calling the parties ha<-k 
together, perhaps by means of 
separate meeting* with the union 
ai^ management leaders at the 
While Mouse, or hy invoking Taft- 
Hartley

The Taft Hartley law emergency 
procedures have been used only 
15 lime* in the dozen .years the 
law has been in effect, Eisenhow
er has u.sect them twice lo end 
maritime industry strikes and on 
three occasions to end atomic en
ergy production stoppages. All 10 
earlier occasions were by former 
President Truman

The steel industry and union 
remain deadlocked on two Issues. 
One is the demand of the coni- 
(lanies for greater leeway in curb
ing allegedly wasteful work prac
tices.

The second stumbling hlmk Is 
Ihe union's demand for wage and 
lienefil boosts of 15 cents an hour 
for every year of a new contract.

Chest Leaders 
Are Selected

L.AMFiiA — Four men have 
been named division chairmen for 
Ihe Dawson County Community 
Chest campaign, it is announced 
by Chest president. Bill David 

David and C T Beckham cam
paign chairman, said the division 
chairmen would he Howard Al
len. advance gifts. Jake Lippard. 
special division; Lloyd Cline, em
ploye division, and Jes* Merrick, 
farm and ranch 

Directors of the Community 
Chest earlier this month approved 
a budget of $24 288 for this year'* 
drive LeRoy Olsak is chairman 
of Ihe budget committee 

The Chest campaign will open 
Oct 20 and will close Saturday. 
Nov 7 Agencies included in the 
budget include Girl Scout*. Boy 
Goodfellows. Texas Rehabilitation 
Center. Salvation Army, Volun
teer* of America. Texas United 
Fund and American Heart Fund.
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$144 Costs Face 
Man In Car Crash

Joe Sherman Jr., picked up In 
connection with a two-car colli
sion. will be out 1144 in ftim  and 
costs when he settles with the 
court, officers said.

He was fined $100 and costs for 
failing to stop and render aid—a 
variation of hit and run in which 
there are no personal injurie*. He 
was fined $24 .50 for n<R having a 
driver's license phi* costs. The to
tal bill a* checked on the jail 
blotter at the court house is $144.

Two Accidents
Two accidents were reported In 

Ihe city over the weekend 
Charles E Reed. 1204 Sycamore, 

and Ixjlita- B Grenus, 600 Linda 
l,ane, were involved in a crash 
at 6th and State 

Three cars were involved in the 
crash in the .500 block of NW 4th 
Sunday. Driver* included Willie 
Evan*. I,amesa, G. M. Deandbr 
507 NW Wh. and Ramon Ramirez. 
Rig Spring

No injurie* or major damage 
was reported.
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It may not be income tax 
lime But it i* important to 
know that you ran depend on 
us when its time to move.

too JOHNSON

Clock & Watch Repair
Across From Piggly Wiggly In 11th PI. Shopping Confer

BOWEN JEW ELRY

New Buildings For Rent
In Mead's Bakery LocaHon Af 

18th And Gregg
4 BUILDINGS 25 FT. X 75 FT.

1 BUILDING 50 X 75 FT.

These location* have been complelelv remodeled and nil 
are now. Rusine*«r« needed inrinde furniture store h .e l ir  
thop-bennty . . I . , ,  TV.r.di„.app|„„ee, and enSTri. Jill 
w ou ^  make Ideal offlre*. All Inquiries uelrome, enll.' write

Charlie Houston, Mgr.
11th Af Grogg 0 |.| 4.46OI
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R O C K  B O T T O M  P R I C E S

SUN SPUN, CANBISCUITS 
FR O ZA N
Patio T a m a l e s 19

FOLGER'S COFFEE 
STARKIST TU NA^ 25

^  I  .  rrell ĥcTIDE --- 29‘ Spaghetti 10‘
Peanut Butter"- • 39‘ Pork &  Beans

Peaches n."5 ^ * ^ * ............29*
Comet Rice t2-Oi. Package ... 19‘
Comet Rice 2-lb. Packaga .... 45‘
Reynolds Wrap pk,........ 29*

f  Cut Rite Package .... 29*
Sunshine Crackers .........29*
Prell Shampoo ,oo$i».........69*
Prell Shampoo .......... 39*

Alcohol 2 f«25* 
Toothpaste si. 39*

OUR VALUE  
NO. 300 CAN

K

Potatoes CHICKEN HENS
Plump and Tender 

Fine Bakers 
LB.

RUSSETS 
10-LB. BAG

g o l d e n  r ip e  
FU LL OF FLAVOR 
POUND.....................

SUNKIST ItM O H S
Fresh Cucumbers

LB.

FRANKS
Redao Brand 
3-LB. ............

FRESH
LB. ..GROUND MEAT 

Smoked Picnics r - '  35‘

DOUBLE FROZEK FOODS
FRESHER FISH STICKS. .  
Tasle-o-Sea Catfish 
Tasle-o-Sea P e rc h . .  
Western Bait Shrimp

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Sovings 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

3 Convenient 
Locotions

Everyday

FOOD STORES
4th & Gregg 611 Lomeso Hiwoy West Hiwoy 80

I



8-A B)Q Spring (T «x o $ ) H«fX3kj, M o n ., S«p)t. 28 , 1959 Playing Cards For 
Automatic Washers

A new kind of playinjf card is 
I on the market This all-plasUc 

card has a lifetime printia* guar
antee and is recommended for 
laundering in the family automat
ic washer.

Call Nor Cards, put out by 
Northbrook Plasbc Card Co., these 
new plastic cards will not bum. 
crack, warp, chip or fade They 
are supposed to outwear a mini
mum of 573 ordinary decks of 
cards, and are the only plastic 
card on the market which is safe
ly wa-shahle.

The cards .are covered by. a spe- 
I cial plastic laminate, rather than 
1 the cu-stomary lacquer used on 

most cards. They reu il for $10 for 
■ two decks

Son Is Born To 
James Coateses

5fr and Mrs James Coates. 
Route 1. Big Spring became the 
parents of a son. Jim Bob. Sat
urday at 5 45 a m at Medical .Arts 
Hospital

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
I and Mrs. F C Appleton of Vin- 

.1 ent. Maternal grandmother is 
I Mrs. Ruth Coates. 1109 Lloyd.

Whetsels Honored 
On 45th Anniversary

I Mr and Mrs. .A M MTiet-sel 
celebrated their forty-fifth wed
ding anniversary Sunday Their 
children honored them with a sur- 
;*r..«ie dimer at their home at 1514 
Last 17ti

Those present for the occasion 
were Mr and Mrs M V. Little. 
Midland. Mr and Mrs Doyle 
Whetsel and children of Forsan. 
and Mr and Mrs Dougla.* Whet- 
sel and children of Garden City.

Bold Trim

Disciplines Self
Vlrglala Gregg has aelved her weight prehlem by glM-ipliaiag 
herself. " I f  I gs sw as eaUag hiage. I'm prepared (• accept the 
eeeeeqwewcee.** she says. She will seaa he seen is I'-I's "Opera-

Hoyride, Party
About 30 members of Chi Rho 

Tn-Hi-Y and their dates met Sat
urday evening at the YMCA for a 
hay ride and wiener roast The 
group journeyed to Mosa Creek 
Ijike for the outing

A youthful wearable two piece 
outfit with bands of bold contrast 
to trim the top.

No 1334 with PHOTO-GUIDE Is 
in sizes 10 12. 14. 16. IS. 20. Bu.st 
31 to 40 Sue 12. 32 bust, skirt. 
2^ yards of 3S-uich; top, short 
sieevc and collar. 44 y a r^  of 35- 
icch; 4  yard contra.st

Send 35 cents in coma for this 
pattern to IRIS LANK. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 433. Midtown Station. 
New York l i .  N. Y. Add 10 cents 
lor each patten for first-clasa 
mailing

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '59 Featured 
are sew easy patterns, important 
drevsmaking steps

Handcrafted Glass
Highlights Room Decor
Call them accessories, or call 

them ornaments — these seem
ingly small items are mighty im
portant and count very much 
when decorating a room. No mat
ter how attractive your back
ground may be, the accessories 
are the personal, comfort-giving 
items which add individuality to 
the room. They enable you to 
create the atmosphere that you 
want, whether it be traditional, 
modern or Karly American.

Accessories of American-made 
glass add bright highlights of col
or to practically every area of 
the home. The clear, glowing col
ors combined with the new shapes 
found in va.ses, bottles and de
canters can add sharp accents and 
create a room that is truly decorat
ed as opposed to one that is mere
ly furnished.

Today’s decoratii^ may be In
spired by the tradition of the past, 
but we are now interpreting it to 
suit today’s way of living. Mod
ern accessories can be used with 
traditional turnishing.s and de
sign* of olden times can be com
bined with modern decor.

Be wls* when selecting acces
sories, because the small things 
count, and when added to the bas
ic furnishings in your room ex
press you and your family. Don t 
buy isolated items without know
ing where they will he u.sed 
Think of them in connection with 
the other furnishings in the room, 
so you may visualize the oxer-all 
effect They should harmonize 
with the room, and they should 
be suitable and correct for the 
place they occupy Each piece 
should be examinixl carefully with 
color, texture and shape in mind 
Handmade glass acces-sories used 
with care around a room add in

terest and color, as well as pull
ing the color elements of the en
tire room together.

A low budget does not neces
sarily mean a dull decor. You can 
pack your tables with many ash
trays and knick-knacks and still 
not have a decorated look. Choose 
one large accessory of good qual
ity rather than lots ^  clutter. 
Save your money for a large, 
handsome free-form ashtray. Pur- 
cha.se a large bowl and fill it 
with fruit. The color of both the 
bowl and the fruit will help to dec
orate the room. Buy. as you can 
afford it, a variety of handsome

glass vasee for different siae floral 
or leaf arrangements. With a well- 
stocked cupboard of attractive 
glass pieces, you can create vary
ing moods for your room at will.

A window, or a group of adja
cent windows, ia an ideal way to 
show off a display of interesting 
glass ornaments. Placed on glass 
shelving directly against the win
dow enable* the sunshine to go 
through them and adds immeas
urably to the appearance and 
charm of a room. The mantel ov
er the fir^ la ce  afford* further 
space to display a collection of 
glassware.

Sunday Brunch
What are autumn meals without 

such delicious perennials as apple 
fritters? Try serving them with 
pancakes, maple syrup and Cana
dian bacon for a scrumptious Sun
day brupch.

You Con Reduce Witlii 
This Home Recipe

M rs. T . A . E ld e r , 1029 N . 
Richey, Gainesville, Texas, states 
that the loat 16 pounds taking 
Barcentrate.

Just ask any Texas druggist 
for liquid Barcentrate. I f  the 
very flrat bottle doean’t ahow' you 
the way to take off unwanted 
pounds, quickly, easily and with
out starvation diet, return the 
empty bottle for your money 
back.

Barcentrate has been sold in 
Texaa for 17 years and the same
low price has been maintained 
for tne pait five years.

ttea PetticMl.'

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Has Eating Binges; 
Then Disciplines Self

Use Household Items To 
Make Inexpensive Toys

CONSTIPATION
can be a 

constant worry

• y  L T D U  LA .W  
HOLL^'WOOD — V i r g i n i a  

Greet, w to  pi*7 B Majqr Hayward 
la DperatiaB PeUicoet’* fer U-r. 
waalad to be an a«reae fratn the 
xmm the began dreaming af what 
ah* wesdd d* when she grew up 

**1 was quite ewerwesght when 
I wae yeenger, and 1 felt I ceuld 
nat look attroctiro no mottor whot 
I wore So 1 went to tiia extreme 
wttJi tMa attitede This can de- 
vclap iMe a p r n h l t  bacauae eat
ing hocxxno* a kind af oelf-de-

M la  Qregg hao a nice Agtae 
aow, 00 I  aaked her how sho snap- 
pod oat af It

*T a i gee ooeea. and I aeemed

1419
2r.32-

Budget Saver

I to grow to my full sue all of a 
sudden and my weight was even- 

' ly distnbated But I stiU have a 
; sweet tooth, and when the urge 
I comes on me. I can su down and 
I eot a w hole box of candy But 
{ 1 m dunphned. and this doesn t 
happen too often 

"1 weigh mynelf every mormng. 
and I don't allow myself to gain 
n>ore than threo pouiids over my 
normal weight. Everyoae has ta 

I work out a plaa that u least pain- 
fnl. For mo. I Lkc to go on eat
ing boigee. but I'm  prepared to 
accept the ooniwquences and pay 
for them with privations. If  J 
want Mexican food or an Italian 
dinner, I have it.’*

Virginia has never considered 
herself a beauty, but she is one 
of the most acbva actresses in 
the business.

‘T v e  had as many as 104 bosses 
a year I work practically every 
day. and 1 kne it Acting k  my 
bobby at well as my livelihood "  

I wanted to know to what she 
attributed her success 

" I  studied and worked, but I ’m 
fortunte to have a versatile voice 
This was espeaally helpful on ra
dio. because I could play several 
parts and aound completely dif
ferent And another thing which 
has helped is being able to get 
along with people ’*

"What do you think makes a 
person dtfficnJt to get along with?" 
I asked

"Egotism.'• she replied "See
ing everything from your point of 
view without attempting to under
stand the other You can’t con
sider yourself mature unless you 
are prepared to give and take.”

EAT AND R K D IT E  MAGIC DIET 
Would you Uke to eat threo 

full meals a day and watch 
the pounds melt aw ay ' Leaf- 
1^ M il.  "Kat and Reduce 
Magic Diet”  will show you 
how In eight days you should 
he eight pounds lighter. By 
following the planned menus 
in this ieanet. you will satisfy 
your hunger at each meal and 
still lose weight. For vour 
copy of this vital leaflet send 
only 10 cents and a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane. Hollywood Beau
ty, Big Spring Herald

Many toys may b* mad* from 
ordinary household item* that 
might normally be thrown away.

Take those empty fibre cans and 
tubes — oat cereal packages, 
cleanser can*, wax and aluminum 
foil tubes These may be decorat
ed with water colors, covered with 
gift wrap or any of the self adhe
sive plastic papers and mad* into 
play things

A miniature bowling set may he 
mado with three cores from wax 
paper or foil, cutting each in half 
with a razor or sharp knife Paint 
them or cover them with paper 
if you like Tubes may be plaiced 
in an upright position to form a

I trianglo. Theso may ho placed on 
a tabko. permitting about 9B ineb- 
es of spaco la front of them An 

' ordinary rubber haB la rolled to
ward the "pina" in an offort to 
knock them down, just as in bowl
ing

Aa m any p eop lr agqwxMwei m id- 
d ls  age tha ptxvbiem o f  coc»- 
iUpwtJon duo to  lack o i  balk 
in the d ie t beoocne* am noa. I t  
■aofken aiK^i a w orry  that fofka 

wMh ha■^dl laxaUw*

I A toy telephono set may be 
I mado with two empty cleanser 
I cans and a length of cord First, 
' strip off tho labels by nmning a 

razor or knife xertically on tho 
ran .Next, punch throu^ all tho 
perforalKMis on the top of tho can 
so that H resembles a  mouthpiece 
or earphone '

Special Services 
For Catholic Youth

Catholic Youth's senior dixision 
met at St Thomas Church Sunday 
rxemng They w ent bow iing for 
their evening activity.

Day of obligation will be Satur
day Services will be held at SL 
Thomas Church from I to 6 p m 
A visiting pnest from Midland will 
be Fr. Francis Beailey’s guest.

Take a pair of sturdy s c is m t s  
and punch twe holes into tbc cen
ter of the bottom of tho can. about 
a half inch apart Push ono end 
of the cord through on* hole, and 
loop tt out tho adjoining ono. Tie 
a strong knot at Ihu point Ro- 
peat the same procedure with the 
other can. using the other end of 
tho cord.

W h a t th ry  do  not rrwUae ia 
th a t assrb treaim «>nt can n o i 
ensrert the eaon eo f tho tm uhio. 
Bwt there ■  a simpte, piranant 
wmy th a t vmrka for miHK>na. 
I t 'e  the Kedlogg'e A ll-B ran  way.

K a lln gg ’s A ll-B n m  iaa wbola 
bran r r r ^ — and bran ia na- 
to rr 'a  bewt ba lk -form ing food. 
J«wt hn if a ra p  o f  K e lln gg 'e  
AB-Bran  w ith  m ilk auppima 
a0 the good fond hoik ynor 
svatm i nrrda ew-h day for de- 
pendahie, ynoth fid  rv gwhwyty.

T r y  a p p e tix m g  K eH o gg 's  
AB -B m n frw joat 10 dajse and 
see i f  H (k m n 't  work f v  yon.

White Hush Puppies
The casual shoe for reol yeor-'round weorobility . . . woter 

repellent and soil resistont . . . solid comfort from heel 

to toe . . .  yet they weigh only twelve ounces per shoe . . .

Slip-on style now available in white brushed pigshin with white ballon 

cushion sole . . . ideal for doctors, dentists, pharmacist . . . 

bond students orxd cool cots Also available in Hun'dowg and silver 

dollar colors, 10.95

I I f  yoa wish to have colored 
I phones, you can paint the outside 
, of the phones with poster or wa- 
I ter colors.

Hawkins Is Speaker 
A t NSA Lunchean

Guest speaker for the National 
Secretaries Association at a Fri
day luncheon was Ben Hawkins 
of the local internal revenue of
fice The group gathered at the 
Desert Sands Restaurant.

And if you want to get the chil
dren into the garden, make ■ grass 
seeder out of a shaker top pour
ing spout salt can Just fill tho 
empty fibro can with seed through 
the spout After the seed is psK 
into it. teal the spout with a piece 
of tap* and turn the shaker top 
so that tho reed can be spread 
exenly oxer the planting area.

C YO  Entertained
Six guests joined the members; 

they were Mrs Billy Owen. Mrs 
Leon Kinney. Mrs M W Home. 
Helen Hurt, Mrs. Alma Gollntck 
and Mr*. George Thorbum.

The next meeting wiU be at Coa- 
den Country Club on Oct. 17.

I Fifteen juniors of St Thomas 
I C\'0 met Sunday evening at tho 
I church for mmialure golf and ice 
I  cream This is the first in a se- 
' ries of parties planned for the 
I young people. Hostesses were Mrs.
I V. A. Wade. Mrs Emmette Pet- 
I tut and Mrs. A. E. Archer.

Ib is  smart new skirt requires so 
litU* fabric, yoa can run up sev
eral and still save on your clothes 
bodget.

No. 1419 with PHOTOGUIDE is 
ia waist sues M. 2S. M. 26. 30. 32 
Sias Ik. 1 yard of k4-iiich.

Send IS ceola in coins for this 
pattara ta IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Harald. Box 4M, Midtovm Station. 
Now York U . N. Y. Add 19 cenu 
tar oach pattern for first-class 
ibaIUbC

Send M  cants now for your copy 
of Home Sewing tar ’Sa FeaUirH 
arc sew-easy patterns; important 
tbaasmaking atcpi.

Time Change
BigI Lancheon meeting of the 

I Spring Country Club Ladies Golf 
j Association time has been changed 

from 1 pm  Friday to 12 noon, 
j Duplicate games w ill be imme- 
! diately following

Sewing School Date
! Sewing school dates have been 
1 set for Oct «, «. and 9 for the 
, laither Home Demonstration Club 
The m m m gs will be held in the 
Gay Hill K-hooi cafeteria at 1;30 
p.m

For Baldwin Organs
In'Big Spring And Surrotmding Ares

Ca:all Or Writ*

Armstrong Music Co.
M. A. Armstrong, Ownar

MMUnd 
2314 W. Ohio 

MU 2-7533
OdaSM

W. Ith Afl Lincoln 
. FB 2-4457
J .

REVIVAL
West Side Baptist Church

1200 W. 4th

Rev. Carlos McLeod
Pastor Hillburn Baptist Church, Dallat

Evangelist
R«v. James 
Carraway

Patter Calvary 
Baptist Church, 
Colorado City, 

Singor
Morning Sarvica 

6:30 A.M.
Coffaa And Donuts 

Will Bo Served

Ream Creeps May Be Parrhaaed Separately Far 
P iire t ladicated

8-Pe. Living Room Gp. |  8-Pc. Bedroom Group

TaM« mm4 4 CBalrt. 
CWm i «  or BU«k lr#o.

$49.95

_ i
Drpasrr*
Wlrrar

^  fl4Mkrftg«

0  InnarsBrtfif
Mnitraa

2 t PllUirt 
T VgnHy

$139.95
4-Room Group

laelMlar Npw Mm
Eaaft. 11 Ca. Fi. Etfrlggr-

$599.95

Prayer Sarvica 
7:00 P.M.
Jr. Choir" 
7:00 P.M.

REV. McLEOD
Directed By 

Bra. Carraway
I

Evening Service 7:30 Nightly 
EVERYONE WELCOME

100 MILE 

FREE

DELIVERY

D | PIIBinTVBK 
arrusN i csTKLRVISHIHI

OXOSNS
riANO*

ff .

M$ Raanele 
East 2eC a 

Nalaa

. . . W H E R E
SERVICE

AND
DEPEN DABILITY  

M AKE TH E  
DIFFERENCE
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LOOKING 
’EM OVER

By TOMMY HART

)d a g a i^  
night.

Buddie Cosby, Eastern N  a w 
Mexico University’s great line
backer from Big Spring, suffered 
a jammed shoulder In the Grey- 
houn** football game with Cen
tral Oklahoma but played 
Sul Ross last Saturday 

Ea.stern lost to Central, 20-7, 
and then beat Sul Ross for the 
first time in history, 27:22, last 
weekend.

• • •
Wayne Fields, the all-state full

back for the local footballers last 
year, talked to Coach Sammy 
Haugh of Hardin-Simmoos about 
the possibility of transferring to 
Sam’s school on a recent trip 
home but last reports had him 
bark at the University of Houston.

Fields asked for the interview 
with Baugh

* • •
The pro football teams are 

passing up the rhaaee to alga 
Lee Grossmp, the Utah pass
ing great, beeaase he’s sup
posed to bo too (rail to tako 
the pounding be waa sure to 
get la the play-for-pay ranks.

The New York GiaaU aro
committed to pay kim a aal-
nry for a fnU year, bewever. 
’That was In a riaaae la tha
original contract he signed.

• s s

Texan Norman Cash (he haiU 
from Post and attended Sul Rots 
College) will be among thooe cut
ting in on the World Series swag 
this week. Cash plays first bate 
and the outfield occa-sionaliy lor 
the Chicago W’hite Sox 

When the series is over. Cash 
heads for Veneiuela, where he’ll 
play winter baU for Luis Aparioo’i  
team.

• • •

ThU area's unaller high schools 
will compose part of a seven-team 
ba.skethall conference organised 
since la.d season, starting with 
the 1959-M season.

Members schools aro Garden 
City. .Sterling City. Forsan. Wa
ter Valley. Sands, Robert I.ee and 
Rronte The circuit should make 
for some interesting rivalriea.

Hriden Humble, the eae- 
time Rtce lasUtole IsuthaM 
great, says be believes the 
Owls this year are deeper 
than aav time slace INZ.

tow raa expect the Owls to 
he lengh as the prwverhial bent
wbca .\es ember rntls aronad.

• • •
Bobby Hueatis. a ISO-pound 

eighth grade footballer for Forsan 
Junior High, is a brother to a 
former Forsan athletic standout.
Wa>*ne Huedis

• • •
\ rather unique golf tournament 

w.u held m Austin recently, 
wherein each player was entitled 
hi kirk the hall once each round 
• Irom out of the rough, behutd 
trees and e tc , but not on the 
gn-cn •

Principally, couplea attending 
the Texas-Maryland football game 
took part in the meet and tour
nament directors, no doubt, got 
the uiea for the kicking of Um
ball from football itself.

• • •

.lohn Datid Crow, the Queago 
Cardinals' (me bark from Texas 
.Ai\! might he tempted to play 
(iHith.iIl in the new Amencaa Foot- 
b;ill league

Hr s a good friend of Bud Adams 
of Houston, one of the big idea 
nicn behind the proposed circuit.

Bulldogging A Tiger
Jerry  Tacker #f Big Spring seeks to bring down Eddie Watson at Sayder with a neck tackle la the 
above pletare. taken dnrtaf the game at Snyder last weekend. No. K  U Jerry Hatekens et Big Spring. 
Sayder wea the game, 21-g. ’The Steers play Sweetwater here Friday alght.

BERT BELL HAS BIG 
REASONS FOR SMILE

By MIKE RATHET
Am m U M  Pr«M Spirts Wrttoc

The name Vince Lombardi has 
been pencilled into Green Bay 
Packer annals Johnny Unitaa gets 
another line in Baltimore record 
books. Bert Bell aniles.

Bell, the Natiooal Football 
League*! major-domo, again has 
predicted that this season — the 
pro circuit’s 40th — will be the 
greatest in history. He does it ev
ery year.

But. ho couldn't hav# known;

1. ’That tho Packers, almost 
unanimously picked to finish last 
in the Western Division, would 
make Lombardi’s debut as head 
coach a monumental success with 
a »-« upset of tha highly ranked 
Chicago Bears.

2. ’That Unitas, Baltimore’s pass
ing wizard, would fire the briud- 
dled Cobs to a 21-9 victory over 
the stubborn Detroit Lions and ex
tend one of the N FL ’s greatest 
records st the same time.

While the Packers and Cotta

MEET IN LUBBOCK

Both Pro Quints 
Have Top Guards

Although the St Louis Hawks, 
vrho play Uw Philadelphia War- 
rwra at Lubbock Cottaeum at 3:M 
pm  Saturday, are refiorted to 
have one of the best balanced 
backcourts in basketball history, 
their foes — the powerful Philadel
phia crew won't take a backseat 
to anyone. At least their starting 
lineup shows two top guards in 
Guy Rodgers and Tom Gola — 
barthners that rank wrtk any In 
the circuit.

Rodgers, a Tempio AO-Ameti- 
ran two years ago. waa with the 
Warriors through moot of last 
year, and was tho club’s number 
one draft cboioe two years ago.

As a coDegian. the deft ballhan- 
dler waa the highest scorer in 
Tempio University's history and 
also tho best ptaymaker the Owls 
ever possessed. Many observers 
considerod him tho greatest back-

Breckenridge Faces A Big 
Hurdle In Game On Friday

Uf Tliw

Breckrnridge. tho tight - fisted 
niier of (Tass AAA. may have 
its claim to the top spot of aO 
Texas schoolboy football jarred 
this week

The West Texas powers meet 
an old nemesis — Abilene. The 
K.iglos. once kingpins of Class 
AA.AA but rated about third this 
season, art said to resemble the 
mighty teams of 19M-SS-M that 
wore stale championt.

But they'll find out when they 
battle Breckenridge at Brecken
ridge Friday night.

This game is the state’s feature 
hut there’ll he a sharp division 
of interest because a fifth of the 
field win he moving into con
ference play. •

There has been ’ only a smat
tering of conference games and 
District 1 is the only district in 
Class AAAA to have champion-

Odessans Defeat 
Rockets, 60-0

fjikeview of Big Spring ran In
to too much Odessa hero Satur
day night, losing, AO-O, in Memor
ial Stadium.

The Rockets, who have yet to 
win this season, are tentative
ly scheduled to play Vernon in 
Vernon Saturday.

The Rig Springers came closest 
to scoring in the second period, 
when the half time whistle caught 
them on Blackshear’t one-yard 
line.

Halfback Aubrey Mclntire and 
end Johnny B. Wright suffered 
minor injuries in the game but 
Will probably be ready for the 
Vernon game.

Klondike Game Is 
Set For Nov. 7

ACKF.RLY (SC) -  Sands Con
solidated School’s football game 
with Klondike will be played the 
night of No\'. 7. rather than on the 
preceding night. Coach Marlin 
Dodds has announced.

School officials chose a Satur
day for the game and designated 
it as Homerominf for ez-studenU 
of the achool.

ship warfare. El Paso Austin and 
El Paso Burgess won the con
ference games played. Four dis
tricts hava games counting in ths 
standings this week.

Qaas AAA is the only division 
that won’t have conference 
games. In Class AA sis districts 
will be at it hot and heavy and in 
Gass A 10 districts will bs play
ing championship games.

Of the SM teams in the four 
divisions playing to state cham
pionships only 94 have undefeated, 
untiled records. Gass AAA has 
only 14 and those do not include 
Breckenridge. which was tied by 
Wichita Fails in the game that 
established Breckeniid^ as the 
claimant to the No. 1 spot in 
Texas.

Wichita Falls, the defending 
champion of Gass AAAA, still is 
rated tops in Ha class.

Gass AAAA hat 21 unbeaten, 
untied teams and six that have 
been tied. Two of the teams with 
perfect records play each other. 
They are Arlington and Garland. 
But it is only an intersedional 
game and does not count in the 
championship race.

Gass AAA's battles of the un
beaten and untied come when
Killeen and San Marcos stap down 
to play Gatesville and Refugio 
respectively The latter two aro 
Gass AA teams.

Gass AA has 39 teams with
perfect records. These Include ths 
defending state champion. Stam
ford. And Stamford plays Brady 
in its own class in a game 
matching the unbeaten, untied.

Gass A has 24 teams that
haven’t been defeated or tied and 
two of them meet each other. 
They are Anahuac and Bridge
City, who will be clashing in a 
D i^ ic t  23 conferenco gamo.

Earl Stewart Is 
McAllen Favorite

McALLEN, Tex. (AP> -  Texas 
golf professionals moved into Mc
Allen today for opening events 
of the week • long Texas PGA 
Tournament.

More than 100 are expected with 
Earl StMrart of Dallas favored 
to win tha tournament tha third 
tima ia a row.

court man aver developad In tha 
Philadelphia area. His running 
mats at guard ths past year — 
Tom Gola — played forward and 
center in c o U ^ .

The six toot Rodgers was se
lected on every All-American first 
team in Ms junior and senior 
yaart In his senior year — 1969 
— he led Templa to a third- 
place finish in uia NCAA tourna
ment in Louisville.

Guy scored 1.797 points at Tem
pla to better tha old carear mark 
of 1.&39 set by another ex-War- 
rior. Bill Mikvy. The breakdown by 
seasons shows the former All- 
Scholaelie high school star getting 
573 at a sophomore; sai as a 
junior and a03 as a senior He 
was the leading scorer in the Phil
adelphia area aU three years.

Last year, after spending six 
months in service, he joined the 
Warriors in time to see action in 
45 gamea scoring 493 poinu for a 
10 7 per game mark He had 301 
assists, only eight less than Gola 
was c red iM  with, in M games.

Rodgers was dubbed a ’ Tittla 
dynamo" in college and all of tha 
Fliiladelphu xrriters rlasaed Mm 
with Boston’s Bob Cousy as a ball- 
handler TTiat’s a big order for 
the Cous la rated as the greatest 
ballhandler in the history of bas
ketball, with few even coming 
close.

Giving Rodgers due credit. He’s 
a classy balHiandler and probably 
the closest tMng to Cousy in the 
circuit. He n ee^  experiences on 
defense but he’s a master play- 
msdter and with Gola. the War
riors have no problem for their 
starting five.

They’ve got to come up with 
one more guard to spell t h ^  two 
for the PMladelphia-bred duo are 
in a e lau  by themselvea.

Tickets for the Lubbock game, 
priced at $3.00, 92 50 and 92 00 will 
be available at the Coliscum box 
office oa the atfernoon of the 
game.

Mason Rudolph Is 
Tourney Winner

SAN FRANCISCO (A P > -R  was 
h a n d s o m e  young Mason Ru
dolph’s wedding anniversary and 
the Tennessee pro golfer told Ms 
bride of a year:

"Carol, ft sure would be nice 
to take away a four digit check 
from hero "

The 25-y«ar-old sharpehooter 
from Clarksville. Tenn., playing 
his Tirat year on the professional 
circuit, proceeded to (lo just that 
Sunday, winning the Golden Gate 
Open Tournament with a low 
score of 275 and taking home a 
check for 96.400.

Husky Bob Goalby, a powerful 
Kitter from Crystal River, Fla., 
and the veteran Dow Finsterwald. 
of Tequesta. Fla., both had 
chances to jump into contention 
just before Rudolph, playing in 
the last threesome, came in. But, 
although both shot aubpar golf ki 
their final rounds, they fini.shed 
tied at 277. Each won $3,060.

Other close up finishers includ
ed Jerry Barber of Loe Angeles, 
and Don Whitt. Borrego Springs. 
Calif., both with 279 for 92.050 
apiece Jacobs and Bill Casper of 
Apple Valley had 279s. Tommy 
Bolt and Jim Farrao had 310a.

Braves
Playoff

BIG SPRING HBRALD
Sec. B Big Spring, Texas, Mon., Sept. 28, 1959 Sec. B

were winning their seaaoo-openert 
over the weekend, the Oucago 
Cardinals continued to support the 
thesis they are the team to beat 
in the Eastern Division by thump
ing Washington 40-21.

In other curtain-raisers. New 
York’s Giants pulled a mild upset 
by edging Loe Angeles 23-21, the 
Pittsburgh Steelers downed Cleve
land 1 7 - 7  and San FranascD'i 
49era defeated Philadelphu 24-14.

Jim Ringo pounced on a fumble 
on the Bears’ 30 to set up the 
Packars victory. With Paul Hot- 
nung and Jim Tajrlor alternating, 
tha Packers moved goalward. Tay
lor going the final five yards. Hor- 
nung't cooversioo pm the Packers 
ahead to stay 7-6. The Bears were 
the lop team in exhibittoo play 
with a 9-1 record

Unitaa Mt Ray Berry with an 
19-yard toucbdoxHi pass as the 
third period cloeed to get the 
Cotta, who had floundered for 40 
minutee, out front 14-9 It was the 
3ith cooaecutive game in which 
the Baltimore signal-caller hat 
thrown a touchdown pass a rec
ord srithout parallel ia pre foot
ball Malory.

Bobby Joe Conrad acorod on 
dashea of 56 and 35 yards, took 
a five-yard pass for another touch
down and around up with 29 points 
at the Cardinals ovarwbalmed tha 
Redakina. King Hill tossed three 
scaring asriala* m  Frank Ivy ’s 
charges averaged 121 yards a 
play.

- By ED WILKS
ABB^cUtetf Pr«BB B^rUi Writer

On tha last Friday of the sea
son, the Dodgers had a day off 
but gained a tie for the National 
League pennant. They kept it 
through Saturday and Sunday, al
though losing 4-0 to the Braves 
in the final game, and for the 
first time in major league Mstory 
a playMf decided a pennant.

'ITiat was 1946. The Dodgers, 
then a Brooklyn bunch, lost the 
flag to the St. Louis Cardinals, 
who swept the first two games in 
the best-of-three playoff.

Five years latw, on the last 
Friday of the season, the Dodgers 
dropp^ into a first-place tie with 
the idle Giants with a 4-3 loss at 
PMladelphia. Both won on Satur
day, and again on Sunday, the 
final day, setting up the second 
pennant playoff in NL history.

That was 1951. And if you diin’t 
remember how the Dodgers lost 
thst one, you’re only seven years 
old.

Eight years later, on the last 
Friday of the season, the Dodgers 
won S-4 in 11 innings at Chicago 
and took a one-game lead. Satur
day the lead was a tie, after they 
lost 12-2 to the Cubs and Milwau
kee’s Braves beat PMladelphia 
3-2. It stayed a tie Sunday, the 
final day, when the Dodgers beat 
the CutM 7-1 and the Braves beat 
the Phils 5-2.

So the Dodgers head into their 
third pennant playoff, and the 
NL’i  tMrd, at Milwaukea today 
against the Braves

Manager Fred Haney was un
decided between ri^t-handeri 
Lew Burdette <21-151 and Carl 
Willey (5-61 as the Braves’ start
ing pitcher. .Manager Walt Alston 
hM decided only that he’d pick 
a lefty — either Johnny Podres 
M4-9>, Danny McDevitt (10-61 or 
Sandy Koufax (S-6i — for the 
Dodgers, only club with a season 
edge (12-101.

llM  Braves, with Burdette, aro 
5-7 favorites to win tha opener. 
With Willey, tt’i  10-11 and pick 
’em.

*171# playoff, to be telecast na

tionally by ABC, geti under way 
at 2:30 p.m. Eastern Standard 
Tima in tha Braves’ County Sta
dium. then shifts to Los Angeles 
for the second and, if necessary, 
tMrd game. The winner will get 
a day off before jumping into the 
World Series against CMcago’s 
American League champion White 
Sox either Thursday or Friday at 
Chicago’s Comiskey Park.

The Dodgers and Braves, either 
destined to win with the fewest 
victories <88) in N L  history, 
junkBd any chance for an unprec
edented three-way tie by winning 
Sunday. That killed San Fran
cisco’s Giants, who made it doub
ly sure by Iming a doubteheader 
at St. Louis, 2-1 and 14-8.

Roger Craig (11-5) put it away 
for tha Dodgers, winning Ms fifth 
in a row with a six-hitter and 
driving in a pair of second-inning 
runs with a tingle off Bob Ander
son (13-13). (^arlie  Neal and 
John Roaeboro made it a breeze 
with two-run homers.

Grid Powers 
Take Lumps

Lakeview's QBC 
Meets Tuesday

Flushed by success of a barbe
cue and a membership campaign, 
the Lakeview Q uart^ack Club 
will meet at 8 p m. Tuesday at the 
school.

"W e want to urge all members 
to be present”  said Charlie Mer
ritt. president. "We also want to 
thank our many friends who help
ed us to organize our club and 
who made tha barbecue such a 
success ’ ’

Approximately 400 turned out 
for the barbecue Friday honoring 
the team Merritt and others con 
sidered this rather remarkable in
asmuch as the club was organised 
only three days before. Merritt 
said that apparently the chib had 
coma out finanaally on the bar 
becua and that tha membership 
effort had proven more than satis 
factory.

TO OPEN SWe PLAY

Texas Christian 
Visits Arkansas
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TEXAS CHRlSTIAN-2-38
Bs IXa Aaaaalalat FraM

Texas Christian and Arkansas 
clash at Fayette% iIIe in tha first 
conference game of tha season 
and this one could have a pro
found affect TCU la the defend
ing champion. Arkansaa is being 
eyed as a top contender

Baykr clashes with Louisiana 
State. wMch hat well demon
s tra te  by 26-3 and KM) victonea 
over Rice and Texas Christian 
reapectively that it is the nation's 
No 1 team, at Shreveport Satur
day afternoon The lowly Bears, 
victors lS-7 over Colorado in their 
season start last week, are the 
conference’s last ctiance to win 
real national acclaun

Texas AAM. which surprised 
with a 9-7 triumph over M ieigan  
State through itie efforts of bril
liant Charley Milstead. journeys 
into the Soutti to Mtssis-sippi 
Southern at Mobile While Rice 
makes a southern jaunt, dashing 
with Duke at Durham. N C

Tha other conference members 
play at home with Southern Meth
odist battling Navy at Dallas. 
Texas hosting California and Tex
as Tech engaging Tulsa at Lub
bock

The league probably will be ex
pected to better than break even 
in Hs intersectkMial schedule al
though Baylor won't be given 
much chance of even tim ing 
down the LSU surge.

The Duke team Rice playt kMt 
both of its games, 13-7 to South 
Carolina and 14-13 to Ohio State. 
California, which started the sea-

League's Entire Season 
Crowded Into Final Day

By ED WILKS
A——tete4 FrwBB l ^Bfte Wliter

It's Impossible to crowd a whole 
season into a single day, but the 
American League came close to 
doing juat that, painting the pic
ture In miniature in the final 
games of tha year.

There waa rigM-hander Bob 
Shaw, the big surprise who helped 
boost Chicago to its first pennant 
in 4ft veers, winning hit UNh as 
the White Sox beat Detroit M  
Sunday.

There was Harmon Kiilebrew, 
the quiet kid who exploded the 
season’s first home run opening 
day and made a run for Babe 
Ruth’s record, hammering the 
(Inal homer of the campaign as 
Washington lost to Boston 6-2. It 
was Killebrew’s 42nd, tying Geve- 
iand's Rocky Colavito for the title 
in the AL and matching the Sen
ators high set by Roy Sievers in 
'57

And there was New York’s 3-1 
loss to Baltimore, putting an end 
to the year the Yankees didn’t win 
the pennant, a year in which they 
lost more and won fewer than any 
other Yankee club in 34 seasona.

While the White Sox, who’ll hava 
to wait a bit longer for (he World 
Series opener, while I-os Angeles 
and Milwauka meet for the Na
tional League pennant, put it away 
early for Shaw (184>. the T iger’s 
Haivcy Kuann was l-(or-4 and won

his first batting title with a 353 
average

Luis Aparicio added a couple of 
sto^n ba.ves for a total of 36. high
est in the majors since Washing
ton’s George Case had 61 In 1943 
and tying the White Sox record 
set by Wally Mores the same year

With Killebrew’i  42nd homer and 
Sievers hitting his 21st, the Sena
tors pushed their club record to 
163 — the old Nat high was I2I 
last year — but fin ish^ last for 
the third straight .season. The Red 
Sox. with Ted Williams knocking 
in two runs with a single and a 
double in what may have been his 
final game, finished fifth, a game 
ahead of Baltimore

The Orioles, blanked on five hits 
by rookie John Gabler for 7 2-3 
innings, put together five succes
sive singles for all their runs in 
the eighth, leaving New York with 
a 79-75 r e w d . The Yankees, who 
had wen four kiraight flags, 
hadn't done so poorly since the 
09-85 seventh-place finish of 192$.

I

son with a I M  victory over Wash
ington State, took a 42-12 thump
ing from Iowa laat week.

iTilsa. nliich was rapped 26-6 
by Arkanaas in Its fln t game 
came back ta edge New Mexico 
State 16-r 

Southern Methodist, which lost 
its first try last wert. falling to 
Georgia T r ^  16-12. meets a Navy 
team that’s unbeaten (or the sea 
son The Middies walloped Boston 
College 24-6 and William and 
Mary 29-2

The league won five of seven 
intersection games last week to 
make the season record 6-3 In 
addition to the Aggia and Baylor 
triumphs. Arkansa.s beat Okla 
homa Stale 13-7. Texas walloped 
Maryland 26-ft and Texas Tech 
nosed Oregon State 15-14 

Four conference members are 
unbeaten — Arkanaas. Texas. Tyx- 
aa Tech and Baylor Rice, idle 
last week, and SMU have yet to 
scratch. Texas AAM and Texas 
Giristian have I-l records

By ED CORRIGAN
ABB*cteteA Fr«M  I f r U  Writer

Could this be the year of the 
turning worm in college football, 
the year of the uprising of the 
meek?

Oklahoma. Auburn and Southern 
Methodist, proud and mighty, have 
been ground into the soil.

The case of Oklahoma shows the 
most intriguing possibilities. For 
11 years now, the powerful Soon- 
ers have ruled the Big Eight. They 
have gone through 71 conference 
games without defeat.

But last Saturday, they were bat
tered and bruised by Northwest
ern, 45-13, their worst beating in 
14 years. To be sure, a dozen 
members of the Oklahoma squad 
were laid low by food poisoning 
Thursday night. But they aU 
played and coach Bud Wilkinson 
refused to offer any alibis.

This Saturday, Oklahoma begins 
its quest for a 12th straight Big 
Eight title by engaging Colorado 
in Norman. Down through the 
years, this has been the top game 
in the league. Oklahoma always 
won but (d o rado  usually made a 
battle of H. The Buffs, however, 
a lrea ^  have lost two games and 
this time around appear to be one 
of the weaker league teams.

But Missouri and Nebraska, two 
more outfita that have suffered 
long years of humiliation by Okla
homa, might not be so easy Mis
souri clubbed Michigan. 20-15, and 
Nebraska wMpped .Minnesota. 32- 
13. It's a rare day, indeead, when 
twp Big Eight teams score vic
tories over Big Ten opponents.

As for Northwestern, the Wild
cats have spent the last decade 
floundering around in or near the 
Big Ten baoement Their last ap

pearance in tha Rose Bowl waa 
back in 1949. Two years ago, they 
didn’t win a conference game. 
Last year, they finished with a 
5-4 overall record.

Wisconsin and Ohio State, tha 
two big boys of the Big Ten thia 
year, didn’t distinguish them
selves. The Badgers beat Stan
ford, 16-14, and the Buckeyes 
turned back Duke by a point after 
touchdown, 14 - 13. Northwestern 
meets Iowa in its first Big Ten 
game this week.

Shug Jordan’s Auburn club now 
shows a 0-1 record aa a result of 
its 3-0 loss to Tennessee. The de
feat snapped college football’s 
longest non - losing streak. 24 
games and will certainly make 
Louisiana State’ s march toward 
the Southeastern Conference title 
easier.

LSU, No. I team ahead of Okla
homa and Auburn, in this week's 
Associated Press poll, stopped 
Texas Christian, a rough outfit. 
10-0 The Bengali now have won a 
dozen straight regular - season 
games, Mgh in the country.

Auburn should have no trouble 
with Hardin-Simmons this week 
while LSU will be heavily favored 
over Baylor.

Another bigwig whose defeat 
will cause some quick recalcula
tions is Southern Methodist. Tho 
Mustangs, favorites In the South
west C ^eren ce , feQ before Geor
gia Tech. 16-U.

Mississippi. No. 4, held up ita 
prestige with a 16-0 lacing of Ken
tucky. The Ole Miaa-LSU game on 
Oct. 31 could decide the SEC ti
tle.

Gemaon. No. 9. swamped Vir^ 
ginia, 47-0, while Army, which 
again looks like the claoe of the 
East, crushed Boeton CoUegi, 44-8.
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A Devotional For Today
Great peace have they which love thy law; and nothing 
shall offend them. (Psalm 119:165.)
PRAVra: Grant us Thy peace this day. dear Father. 
We thank Thee that we can grow in grace and in the 
likeoen of our Lord and Master, Jesus Christ. May 
our hearts be filled with love, so that we shall do 
and dare for His sake what we cannot do in our own 
strength. In His name we ask it Amen.

iFYora The 'Upper Room’ )

Some Whistling hAay Be Going On
CotnmuniiU are “ whistling 

through the cemetery" wheo they vow to 
»urp*.vi the I  niteO State* standard of liv- 
ing the Associated Press <iu<*e* George 

, W Healy Jr., ediuw of the New Orleans 
Tmie»-P»ca>iin*. as saying.

If Mdeed they ha\w anything superior 
to our system, it is not in efficiencj’ «■ 
industry, he added Perhaps the one sure 
•upenonry is a (anaiicism pounded into 
the people, which, unfortunately, said Mr. 
Healy. is not matched in ihi* country by 
one as intense for freedom.

The remarks of Mr Khrushchev during 
his visit with us have added creilence to 
Mr. Healy s remarks E 'en  discounting 
the difference in mode of expression, some 
of the reactions of Russia s pnme roinU' 
ter ha'w bordered on the puerile Somo- 
wSere in the back of your bend you can't 
e r Tw the notion that there is a lot of

wind ot more than ordinary temperatur* 
being generated

The danger is not so much in the out
come of competiuoa between the two sys
tems — for we have infinite faith t ^ t  
freedom is bound to prove most appeal
ing and most effective in the kmg run. 
It is more in the possibibty that an expan
sionist p rt^am  could somehow precipiiat* 
a global war Where any nation is con- 
troUrd by one or a few men, this pos
sibility ^ w ay i exists, and that's shat 
makes the si Uiation so lickliiti.

One of the possibilities of the current 
talks is that some remote crack may 
offer the sedge through which enough 
truth can hHer through to gain time. If 
so  are really dedicated to our system, 
tune certainly s ill be on our side, if 
not perhaps nothmg. not e%-vn time, can 
save us.

Better Fiscal Control Imperative
Th en  seems to be some dUagreemesk 

as te sbether Coogreaa actually cut im- 
drr the PretideoCs budget ret^uesU or 
whether it upped th# expenditures.

On this page today Mr. Da\id Lasr- 
rence hints that the Democratic leader
ship IS guilty of finanoal sabotage in 
claiming a C  S bilhao saving He lamenU 
that the ratement of Mr Maurice H. 
Sia.’w. budget director, to the effect that 
cnt^ressKioal manfpulatson actually add
ed tn budgetary ohligatteas was not giv
er. wide publicity The major wir# serr- 
ices carnod this story and it got good 
play in most papers, despite Mr Law
rence's innuendo

Mr Stan* amvwa at hit eoochisioot by 
an obscure Ime of reasoning, srhlch hotls 
down tn some caae* to thto- The Presi
dent is going to get. es-entually, srhat he 
requested in additioo to what the C<wi-

gress appropriated. Hence, by adding tha 
two together, you come up with a figure 
which shows that tha toul outlay waa 
over and not under srhat the President 
had requested.

The Tax Foundation, srhich Is a great 
deal more objective than Mr Stans. Mr. 
Lawrence or even the Democrats, figurea 
that the Congresi actually saved about 
M l.oooono under tha Pr^ident's budget 
request

AH of this does point up one thing, how
ever. the federal financial machinery la 
in crying need of major overhaul if not 
complete reconstruction. Firm, dear con
trol is impossible under t)w present ar
rangements for autlionzatlons. appropria
tions and back-door finannng Any bus
iness would go broke snthoot sou^ fis
cal contro? — and maybe that's what will 
happen to the federal Treasury, too

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Were Expenditures Actually Raised?

WASHINGTON — WhaCs more impor
tant today to 170.0QI otO Americans tJian 
Um  purcharaing power of the doRar wrWch 
has already dKlined M cwnU stnee the 
war anded to l» i5 ’  And what's more im
portant to the Ameriena people than the 
terrible effar.i that can enaue if infla- 
tioD la cootiouad*

The moot Important news that conceraa 
tho .Amencan pockathook of today ind 
tomorrow b  whai happened tn tho last 
se.<stoo of Corgreas to promoto or retard 
exiravagant spending by tlie federal gov
ernment

The poiitioano. induAng the Demorrto- 
le pnrty leaders to control of Congreaa. 
have boasted to the last two weeks thet 
they cut the Pretidcnt'B budget — 'Jiet 
d iv i i «  tho last s o H M  they were, indewd. 
better oconomuers than he waa.

But tha peopie have a right to know tho 
fa ru  It IS unfortunalo that, juet becauso 
the (hrector of the budget issues a mass 
of figurei which kxik overwhelmingly com
plex. hu formto stotemoot rcleaaed 
through tho White Honao was not widely 
pnntod. Manrioa R Stans, who. as di- 
rwetor of the budget, is charged by law 
with keeping the covemment's books m  
roreipu and expenses, srrifen

' Contradtotory atatements concerning 
ttw effect of concrcosHmal acUoo on Uie 
Prestdont's budgst occur many ttmeo 
bocanao such ■ulywos are not developed 
on boaet wtach are truly comparable

“ The budget recommended by the Pres- 
tdent for the riacal year 1900 indicated 
rweatpts froas prwaant and requeued tax- 
Oi af t n . l  bilhon and expenditure* of 
approximately t77 biOion These figures 
determine the extent by which the budget 
to balanced when submlttod.

“ A aeceod set of figures to th# Presi- 
dBt'B budget document consists of his 
requests for approphsttona or ether au- 
tltority to W»and for both th* comtng year 
and fvtarc ynars aa wall.

“ It is tnaccorate to assume that ac- 
ttons on appropnaUan tolls necessarily 
hare an e q ^ a lM  effect on expenditureo 
for the budget year. Ttou. any imphca'uon 
that congresaiopal redortiona to t)w Pres- 
idtoit'i appropriatiaa requests necessarily 
affects in direct proportion the balanced 
budget for 19(0 is misleading Because 
the congi essional reductions of appropria
tions for I960 were mainly in long lead- 
thno items, the effect on i960 expendl- 
tares is small **

Then what did Congress reaLy do to 
the natioo's finances for tho ftocal year 
I M  and the >-eari ahead' Mr. Stans re
fers pninl«4y to tha statemenU issued 

the Damorratie leaders in Cangres<1 •ays.
Tables inserted la the Congreiiional
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ALBEMARLE. N. C IP — Mrs. John 
Napier, 6S, has a hobby that consists largt- 
I f  of a-painting and a<bewing.

She paints oil pictures, chewing gum at 
tha same Um*. The finished product is 
framed in old moulding, the gum fastened 
to the frame and shellack added.

The finished picture has an antique
appearing frame. Mrs Napier says her 
largest picture consumed 2TS s t i ^  of 
well-chewed gum to frame.

Buried In 1959
I HOPEWELL. Va IP .  Sfxna ( •  or M  

years after they died two Union soldiers 
were buried at City Point National Ceme- 
lary wtth full military honors Evident
ly killad in the siege of Petersburg in 
W 446. lhair skeletons were uncovered by 
■ toilldocer working on Intarstala Route 
M. They ware tdanUfied at L'nibn soidiers 
h}i the buttons of their unffarmo.
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NOT TOO MUCH OF A TRANQUILIZER

J a m e s  M a r l o w
One Can't Be Sure Of K-Visit Meaning

Record assert that the Congress reduced 
the Presideot't appropriation requests by 
t l .m  miUioD. and reduced his requens 
for new spending authority oulude tha 
appropriation proctia — tota lled  back- 
door financing — by nearly 1700 miflioo. 
for 0 total reduction of tZ 5 billion These 
tablet do not rscognisc the foQosring mod
ifying factors:

“ 1 Figures indicating appropriation ra- 
duettons include $MI nuiion whtch are 
actually postponemetits to another %ear 
or raductions which will have to b« re
stored on wncootrollahie itema.

WASHINGTON *.AP» -  Nikita 
Khrushchev has finished his *erv- 
satiofial and historic visit to the 
United States What does it .add 
up to ' If you had to give the an
swer in one sentence this would 
be It- " I  can't be sure 

ReacUon vanes from tkepucum 
to hope, mixed with wonder wheth
er there's a gimmick in it. that 
he wants peace One thing is sure 
He didn't lose anything by hit tnp 
He probably g a i ^  a lot 

So far as is known he didn't 
budge an inch on anything Even 
that can t he said with certainty, 
since he implied that the full re
sult of hif talks wtth President 
Eisenhower wont be known for 
some tune

He tried to create an image of 
Khmsbeher and the Soviet Union 
extremely anxious for peace And 
no doubt he did in tom* areas of 
the world, at least 

If he's not uncere. then the ob
vious question must arise In the

most hostile minds- why did he 
go to all this trouble' That's an 
advantage be knew he would have 
when he undertook tkio tnp m the 
f.rtt place He never lost it.

He gave th* impression of a 
man fed up with seeing th* 
world s leaders froxen in fixed po
sitions and determined at any 
cost to shove the world loose 
That's exactly the imprcasioB he 
probably wanted to give.

Ju-vt because he crested that im- 
presMon he put the Western lead
ers on a psychological dsfensiv* 
They will [>erhaps fael compelled 
loir.ehow Ji some way, to do 
something to match in the world s 
rye Khru-hchev s show of good in
tentions

He demonstrated to any on* 
with a lingenng contempt (or the 
Soviet' after the ftputniks and Um  
moonshot that both he and Uie 
U S S R  must he treated a« an 
equal No one w a t^ n g  his ener-

“ 1. On a comparable basu congretsioo- 
al actioa on new ebligational auUiority 
outside tiw oppropriation proewu actually 
added SZ31 miltton bertmd the President s 
r fqwsat — K xa lled  backdoor' financing 
— and other legislation auUiorizes or com- 
miU tha federal govemment to expendi
tures of 9U Xto minion, oot iaciudiBg toe 
food stamp program which was authom- 
ad on a non-mandatory basis for a two- 
year period at aa estimated cost of 1230 
miUien

“ I. These tablea do not list certain rev
enue proposals recommeodad in tho Pres- 
idaot’s buitoet but not enacted by the 
Congress, which would have reduced net 
expenditures over a full year by a total 
of IMO miUiOB **

So what does it all add up to* The di
rector of tho budget tells the American 
people the tad (acts — namely. Uiat 
congretaonaJ actioa not only mcmated 
net expeothtures in 1900 by 1907 millioa 
over the budget, but added t i l  t  billion 
more to tpendiag for tiw years after 
Qacal 1900. There were, ta be sure, ap
propriation items aroououng to about t l 0 
bilhon which srere cut by Congress out 
of the I960 budget asked for by the Pres
ident. but nearly half of this amount — 
1041 million — was merely postponed and 
will r ^ i r e  later reatoralioo. as Mr. Stans 
deacrihes It. Congreaa. on th* oUter hand, 
passed its owm pork barrel legislatioo add
ing 1751 milbon of future enmmitmentj 
for "public works'' — enacting k over 
th* fTeaidant't veto.

There were some proposal! by tlM Pree- 
idem for spending to future years which 
were reducetl by about t l  billion but. all 
in all. C o n g i^  safhled th* country witb 
a biO of t i l  t  billion for future spending 
which the President didn't reconunend.

It is this kind of reckleas uae of the 
appropriation procens that threatens the 
stabibty of the American dollar in futura 
years But how many people, outside fl- 
nanrial circles, will ge* the point* llM y 'll 
get it in lite r yean  perhaps when the 
^ l la r  declines still farther 'The saboteurs 
of 19M. however, will by that tima have 
been forgotten.

H a l  B o y l e
Now, Who's Civilized?

NEW YORK f.AP)-Thir,g» a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn't open hu mail 

CiviUiation often can borrow an 
Idea from th* pruiutive past For 
example some aboriginal Aus'j-al- 
lan tribes had a rule requ,r:ng 
men to stay at least to yards 
away from their inotber-in-Iaw 

We're getting more btcrate all 
the time America now has three 
million college students, and in 10 
yean  the number will double 

New York City boasu it has the 
finest fire departmeni in tj»e 
world It needs th* best because 
there are l.ono fires a week here 
Did you know careless smoking 
habits lead to more firs deaths 
than any otlier cause*

The average woman has 75 per 
cent more body fat than the av
erage man. despite the fact moat 
fatheads you meet are male 

George Bernard Shaw once said. 
“ The only senic# a friend can 
really render u to keep up your 
courage by holding up to you a 
mirror in which you caa sec a 
noble image of yourself “

The United States now has 600.- 
non Mt-and-run accidents a yetor, 
and to half of them the drivers 
go unpunished

Incidentally, a survey by the 
USO showed that the ChristnuLs 
f ifU  most wanted by U. S serv
icemen overseas were more fam
ily photographs, mora mail from 
home and suhscriptioos to their

bom* town newvpepers
Around 1907 '.he s'-erage man 

spent (31 a year on clothing and 
bought a new ISO suit annually 
Now the average man wears more 
iport.v attire, buys a new suit only 
about every three years

Apt defi^ lon  ".Alimony," says 
AJ Cooper, “ is just th# high coto 
of leaving."

America now has enough sur- 
phM wheat to bake about M  bil
lion loev-et of bread or nearly 29 
for every person in the world

What state leads the nation in 
lady politictan.s* It s New Hamp
shire which hav 55 women in its 
legislature

The good old days ' Remenv- 
ber." recalU comic C rorgo  De 
Witt, ' when hotel rooms used to 
have courtesy signs asking. Have 
you left anything*’ Now they 
might at well say, Have you 
anything left* " ’

The motor vt Ls getting more 
pampered every day Some Mid- 
weet gas stations now offer free 
shoe ^ n e t  while your car it be
ing serviced

Feeling older' By 1970 America 
will have 30 m illlM  people over 
tS years of age

want ing peace in the world—then 
much M  has don* so far makes

Sign in a Greenwich Village 
beattok bar: "Behave yovrseu
Once you go off your trolley I f i  
the end of the line for you ’ ’

It was Oscar Wilde who ob
served. "nothing spoilt a romance 
to much as a senae of humor in 
the woman "

MR. BREGER
c  IMl. lU x  fmimrm InliwSA Iaa. WsrtS n|S« i m t x S

sense
To prepare the world for the 

Idea that the Soviet Union did 
want peace. Khrushchev first had 
to destroy the horror-image of 
communism built up by Stalin. 
Khrushchev- has done that in a 
number of ways by denouncing 
Stalin, de-emphasizing the role of 
the secret police, making Soviet 
society more open

Then he set out on hit seven- 
year plan to give Soviet* a higher 
living standard and try to over
take the United States. This re
quires effort and it requires 
peace It makes his talk of peace 
sound more plausihle

Since war. particularly hydro
gen bomb war. could wipe out ev
erything communism has accora- 
plished and probably wipe out 
capitaUsm. too. it would be logi
cal to try to remove the possibil
ity of war This it  what Khrush
chev preaches

The one tjiing Karl Marx didn't 
visualize waa th* hydrogen bomb 
and the fact it can wipe out wtiole 
nations. including Communist 
ones This alone would cause a 
switch in Communist— Antics. 
Khrushchev has switched tactics.

••g X u

Up From The Deep

ndheit, n ir !”

DELAFIELD, WIs. (J' — A mov
ing van that had rested -on the 
bottom of Lake Nagawicka for 3t 
years was reclaimed by Ray Sal- 
enfine. a garage operator 

Salentine used a winch and ca
ble to pull the 1912 Packard truck 
out of 99 feet of water. The v-e- 
hicla. empty when found, was 
badly cormded. but .Salentine 
hopes to restore it and add It to 
hia collection of anUqu* eart.i

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
This Is It! The Friendly Ant!

Can you imagine an ant which not 
only will make his peace with mankind 
but actually will contribute to tha better
ment of hia cxiatence*

Karl Gotswald. a well known antomolo- 
gist at the University of Wunburg in 
Germany, claims to have discovered how 
to breed a race of “ IdaeT aaU for pest 
control purposes.

These are anta, says Gosiwald, with 
a high production rate which will not 
only Mv* on good terms with neighbor
hood anta (most ants get along with their 
neighbors like Uie Hatfields and Uie Mc
Coys), but will also kill other Insects.

Foresters will find Gosswald’s breed of 
ants eopecially helpful. The inmates of 
one large community of wood ants will 
kill aboto 10.000 insects each day.

Unoftunately, on* of the largest and 
most insectivorous species of these ants, 
is usually not charitably disposed toward 
other coioniet of the tame species, a fact 
which rsduces the six* and even elimi- 
nates some colonies. These ants are known 
as mooodomous.

Goeswald has been working on the idea 
that even in monodomous ant communi
ties there are numbers of ants with ten
dencies to defect They are regarded as 
sociable and called polydomous. He be

lieves that if he could single out these 
friendly ant* from th* truculent insects, 
he would be able to raise a new and use- 
ful race of ants.

This has been achieved, a new* letter 
from Germany reveals, by grouping ann 
Uuough a technique not unlike the human 
blood grouping system. The bodies of 
many thousand* of ants were crushed 
and Uie resultant fluid* analyzed by a 
method known to chemist* as paper 
chromotography.

Gosswald learned Uirough experiment 
among the trundles of on* nest that Ihers 
were ants with up to 24 different kinds of 
Identifiable flourescent substance* in their 
bodies

As these substances can be regarded 
as genetic clues or indicative of the in
herent disposition of ants, it is apparent 
that even ants tn Uie tame species art 
not all alike in Uieir charactensUcs.

Of course. Gosiwald’i  ideal ant prob
ably would be as likely as Uie next one I 
to bug a picnic He might be inclined lo 
bow at the waist when he docs it Init 
chances are he'd carry off all tiie finxi 
be could, and signal to all hi* co-work
ers — friend and foe alike — to do the 
same

-T O M M Y  HART

I n e z  R o b b
Hevelius Got There First With A Pencil

gy. quick mind, and built - to 
stren^h could doubt it

He bragged, he was full of con- 
tradictioM. he tried to bully his 
way paM embarraAsug quesiioos. 
he was thin-skmned and be nev er 
varied from basic Soviet dogma 
that eommonitm it th* best way 
of life

But by this tnp. by his dewp-to- 
earth performance fut hustle, 
bustle, ha bu«ybia}y p o k i n g  
around hit lack of bombast hu 
catch-as-catch-can w.^in^Mw* to 
take 00 aU comers la a atr*«<- 
comer argument be may hav* 
cremated a new era m intemattonal 
and diplomatie reUuant.

Other people who have waiciied 
Khrushchev here wiH feel like tell
ing Uieu- own statesmea “ ceme off 
it" if they- get stuffy particularly 
if they get stuffy and don't get 
thirgs don*

It wiD take a long t:m* — per
haps Mwne summit meetaigs and 
certaln'y a number of meeting* 
of foretgn min.ster* — to tbow 
wrfMther Khrushebev s whole tnp 
waa phony or whether he really 
wants peace

The corcrutoao th* Soviets 
make In *he future — or don't 
make—will tell the story.

But he rroamed his almoM In
credible 12 days here with the 
truly incredible .Aunday night far 
a lm ^  an fiour th* h e ^  of world 
rommunism came into millions of 
American homes via totovuion, 
iectunag on the beauties and 
goals of communism

Ironically, for m oty Americana 
who had a strong distaoie (or 
communism but only a vague 
knowledge of it thu lecture was 
probably tho first time in their 
Uve* they heard it explained 
A B C, even if it was one sided.

This hour's lecture, following 
another hour of q u e s t i^  and an
swers on TV. took gall and im
agination It showed how much 
American altitudes have changed 
ia five years Such a performance 
would have been unthinkable in 
19S4 when America waa tn the 
midst of the McCarthy era of hys
terical anti communiim.

If you are skeptical about 
Khrushchev then the net result 
of hit trip has been suspicion If 
you want to credit him with good
will—in the sen.se. at least of

When the recent Russian moon-shot col
lided with 'Jut great, gtortoua bunk of 
green cheese, th* facet of the (eat that 
surprised me most was not the ability 
of an earthling to smack ia th* (ace the 
man in the moon

,No, tile aspect that amazed me was 
the wide publicity in Uie newspapers of 
Um  moon maps. Th* nups reduced th* 
moon h> one great real aaUte subdivision, 
with the names of mountains, craters, 
lakes and seat as close packed on th* 
map a* if Zeekendorf had been there, 
SharL*

How w  the worid — or on the moon — 
I wondered had man already staked out 
by name ev rrythiag on the moon sur
face including bays walls and marshes! 
It seemed to m* that Uie only thing 
left for the first astronaut reaching the 
moon lo do IS lay out the roads and set 
up traffic lights.

So I hsed me to New York's great Hay
den Planetarium, which wheels and deals 
with stars and moona and suns tn thrir 
rounrs. an«l asked its scientiaU and aa- 
tronomsrx to explain Who put all those 
namea up there oa tha moon, anyway*

Wail, sir, said the planetanura ipeciai- 
Ists. It was mainly the earty-blrd astron
omers with the first telescopes They had 
a field dav in Um  17th Century and a 
virgin territory

The first to get to his licks and prob
ably the greatest mooochnstener of them 
all waa Johannes Hevelhu. nee Hewel. 
the great Potlib aatmoomer As far as 
la known, he published the first modem 
and rrlaUvely accurate map of Um  moon, 
thanks to that new (angled invention, the 
telescope

Th* invention of th* tetesrope in IM .  
and early improvements on it by no Icsa 
than Galileo, enabled astronomers (nr the 
first tune to get a “ cloae^up" of the moon.

When Hevelius published his famous 
moon map in 1M7 he had a name for al- 
most everything. He christened left a-td 
right The names have survived to this 
day

From the poeuc, broodmg nomenclaturs 
Hev elms supplied, on* can catch a glimpva 
of a fascinating, complex man as well as 
a great vcioniisi He provided the moeo 
seM with names running from Sea of 
Tranquility to Sea of Cnaes. not to men- 
tioa Seal of Ooudt. Fertility, Cold, Serrn- 
Hy. Shower* and Nectar

Riccioli. the famous Italian astronomi r, 
publi'hed hu map of the moon only a 
few years after Hevelius He. too, li-t 
hunsdf go and christened to his heart i 
desire He u credited with adding 2<X> nee 
names to those already on Hevelius' map.

Almost 200 years later, two German 
astronomers Wilhelm Be<T and Johar.n 
H von Madler. puhUthed a renown*J 
map of the moon in 1836, and they, ton, 
added a lot of names to those tJready 
supplied by Hevelius and Riccioli Pro»>- 
ably that explains the Wi'.hetm I crater.

.Now. the moon is already endowed with 
one crater named for a Ru.v'ian desprt. 
Catherine the Great iCathanna. on ths 
moon map’

Rut It will be a cold day. even on the 
moon before the name of Russia's mod
em dictator Nikita Khrushchev, is spla.vh- 
*d across any moon territory Todsv. 
moon chrutenings are not the province f 
ths indivtdua! astronomer but of the In- 
temaUooal Astrononucal Union

Names proposed for any new rrati-r 
or sea or bay must f ir *  he presented 
to that organization It has th* fmal 
choice and say in such matters snth.n 
the territorial prov inc# of June, spoon 
and croon
CaerreSI its*. Umue FMlurM Irn-IMSW IM  I

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Another Factor To Be Considered

WASHINGTON -  While th* acenery on 
th* world stage hav been abrupUy shift
ed about aa a result of Premier Khrush
chev s visit to th* United States, the 
fundameatal Issues of th* cold war re
main unresolved, tk'bat w* have seen is 
only the smallest beginning at thawing 
a (ree l* going deep into the substratum

It could hardly have been otherwise 
The Khrushchev visit was a great gam
ble And th* gambler who took perhaps 
the biggest risk was Klirushchev him
self

Failure—consptcuotts failure that could 
not hav* been glossed over by any form 
of words—would have confronted him with 
grim choices He would have had to re
sume the cold war with th* prospect and 
even the likelihood of a hot war in the 
foreseeable future Such a failure would 
have so weakened his position ia the 
Communist bloc Uiat in a new power 
struggle he might have been supplanted

For Khrushchev H was th* kind of 
gamble that has marked his whole 
career By denouncing the crimes of 
Stalin and the “ cult of personality" <n 
his famous secret speech to the 3Wh 
Party Congreu, he gambled that he could 
hoM power In a new era without apply
ing uie full range of Um  Stalin terror.

When he decided to go all w t  In devel
oping Um  virgin landa in Siberia, 
Khrushchev took a greater gamble. The 
outcome ia still uncertain as a proloog- 
ed drought could wither the hopes of new 
food supply to augment Soviet living 
*andardt. Vast amounts of capital and 
labor have been staked on an uncertain 
card.

chose to take them out from behind this 
barrier as part of the humanizing pro
cess

All this was particularly effective in 
this country because we have our own 
"cull of personality ’ ’ President Eisen
hower It one of Die beneficiarie* of t*ie 
emphasis on personality as against the 
Mem necessibiet of policy and issue

Now that the “ sucTess" of the visit h.ts 
been ratified, these same necessiluv 
m u* be fared up to The belief it grow
ing that Khrushchev will go the wbr!e 
way in disarmament, arrompanied hv 
simultaneous control and inspection He 
is preparing to take a gamble greater 
than any thus far in his career.

Th* United States cannot simply di«-
mi**_ hit sweeping proposal as prop.*-

tion I'Vganda. which was the f ir *  reaetk... 
Khrushchev's United Nations speech Ve 
must prepare to negotiate seriously o'l 
ditarmament. radical and all-embracir; 
to a degree little contemplated by Amen 
can policy • makers. But how can anv 
disarmanvent control and Inspection, even 
that Hmited to a suspension of nuclear 
lest*, be effective unless it includes Com
munist China* Would the Senate ratify 
a disarmament accord that excluded the 
great land mats of China*

Merely to ask such questions is fo 
suggest how small is the thaw now 
initiated The unfreezing process must so 
a long way beyond the ceremonial begin
ning if it Is to have any meaning.
iCepyrlshl IMS. Untied Feafure* Syndlcits Inc ^

The impulsiveness, the votatilitv, the
videi

Millionaire For Day
gambler's instinct hav# been evident in 
the personality Khrushchev exhibited to 
his two weeks in this country. It is no 
exaggeration to say that on hi* person
ality he put a high st.-Ve.

That he projected hit humanness, his 
humor, his vitality, hia earthy vigor 
through the medium of television is un- 
dmlable. Pittsburgh, with a large Caat- 
em  European population, had been con
sidered a major security hurdle. Y * .  In 
Pittsburgh he got th# warmest recepUon 
of his tour.

The reason is not hard to discover. 
Those who followed him on television 
and were altractod by his personality 
wanted to get a glitnpse of him to the 
flesh. Khrushchev was no longer the em
bodiment of an impersonal force, the 
evil and Mnister force of Communism. 
He had come into the living rooms of 
millions of Americans as a personality 
measurable in familiar terms

Similarly, his wife and children had

NORFOLK, Va , 10) — Rona! L. Chewa- 
kin. 20. a sailor on the USS Waccamaw. 
asked his mother. Mrs Art Chewakin of 
Minot, S. D., for 1100 for travel expenses 
when he got his leave. When he opened hii 
letter his eyes popped — the check was 
for 81.000,100. He sent It back for another 
check.

Easily Doused
MADISON, Wis. Wt — Plenty of firemen 

were on hand when an unscheduled blaze 
broke out.

Safety and rescue drills were being 
sUged for the Southern I Wisconsin and 
Northern IlUnoia Firemen’s Assn, when 
a 7.200-volt power line touched off a fire 
on a truck being used in a mock rescue.

Tho blaze wa.s put out quickly.

paiaed across the magic screen
fiiliable human begins. And the 
he had brought his (amity with 
a measure of the daring of Khru.vhchev 
in his American adventure. Newspaper*

Moved Indoors

eric
in the SoviM Unloi) had never carried 

If laa picture of iany member of his family 
T h ^  hav* been a lm o* completely un
known in accord with th# austerity pre- 
vaill|if umjer Communism. Yet, he

PLATTSMOUTh ! Neb. (ifi _  When dedi
cation ceremonies of a new flood control 
dan> had to he shifted to town where it 
could be held indoors because of rain. 
U»e PlattsmouU) Journal topped'Ute story 
with (his headline;

'Hill City’ Project Dedicated Friday. . . 
Not by a Dan Site. ^

I
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B I G  D A Y S  
OF V A LU ES !

SEPTEMBER 28 
THROUGH 

OnOBER 3

Tomatoes
6ardafiaMa —  Up f «  Your Spociol Dishoa.

Spinach
ftardamido —  Rick in Iron and Viiamlna.

Goom Stylo Goldon —  Doliclous NugqoH of Goednoas.

Havo Summor Gardon Cut Boant On Your TaUo in Minutos

TEMPEST

Tuna
Light Moat Gratod — 
Daliciout in Cassarolaa.

No.'/i
Cant

DEL MONTE

141/2 -O 1 .

WAHS o a a

Catsup
Try tha Livoliatt- 
Tatfing Catsup Ever, 

i l  Delicious on French Frias.
14-Ox.
Bottles

Pinto Beans H Grapefruit Juice
Del Monte Juice 
Orange Juice 
Fish Sticks

Town Houso Nafurol 
Doliciout Broakfast 
Bovorage.

Highway—Large 
Dry Limai or 
Dark Rad 
Kidney Beans.

KITCHIN CtAPT

Flour

Tomato.

Bol'AIr Froztn —  
Delicious in Party 
Punckot Of tor Slacks.

4B-Ot. 
Cans .

Milad
ExclutivalY tor 
Home Baiting. 10. 6B

Captain's Ckoi'co Froian Prtcookod.

Green Beans BoLAir Froion. Rogular 
Cut or French Stylo.

m
POOCH

Dog Feed
Regular or 
Uvar Flavored.

HIGHWAY

Pork & Beans
Or Dry 
Blackaya Peat, 
or Spaghetti.

Mn. WrifM's. 
WVit*Sandwich Bread 

Hambur([er Buns 
Black Bread
. Fruit Snails

ll-OlL
SM*A — t-C««»t. rtf.

Mrs Wright's

Rogulof 
2U VahM

Si/aU
S lia ib fw a y

BREAD
26*

U *f

19̂  
25*

25*7-Ot.

Cottage Cheese 
DiU Pickles

Lueomo Regular.
Parmor Stylo, Chivo. Low 
Colorlo or Dry Curd.

SAFEWAY Tnih' EGGS
Grade 'A' Eggs

IrMkfstf 6ems — 6fed« "A" 
QvsSty — Snwl So*.

Lppy Whole —
Perfect for the Relish Dish.

French Fries 
Baby Okra

Bol-AIr Frozen — French Fried Potatoes.

Laige'AA'Eggi
rep — ftrsd 
Ler«e Site.

59^

Creem O' Tke Crep — OrsSe "AA” 
Oeellty — Lerge Sbe.

Dooon

or Blackeye Peat — Bel-Air Frozen. 
tuTni 'em or Match 'em.

Iced Tea Blend .̂ 49^
Caetarkery Te*. See Mm

Get Your Free “Cross O u f Caril
^ W « .h

Pork Sausage 
Ground Beef 
Pork Roast

Safeway 
Ragular or Hot.

Mada from U.S. 
Inspactad Baaf.
An Economical Buy.
(PoMNd 4Se or)

2-Lb.
RoHa

Lba.

APPLES
Red Delicious. New  Crop Fancy Grade.

Boston Butt.
Dalicious Dinnar Traat.

(Mwot PricM effective Meedey eed Tuesday, September 28 and 29 ONLY)

Cora Meal Airway Coffjee
Kitchen Craft —YaRow. L Z  , ,  l |n  ^  
For Com Broad at
It's Vary last. W  Bag H  W

Mild and Mallow Haver. I-Lb. 
(2-Lb. Bag . . . 97e)  ̂ Bog

Ice Cream Nob HUl Coffee
Lucama Party Prida—
Assortad Flavors. Ctn. Wf WW

Top Quality — Rich Mend. I-Lb.
(2.Lb. Bog . . .  $1.09) log W W

Bell Peppers
2..25<' YeUowOnions

Parfact for 
StufRng.

SertleH. CerefellyVery Bivorfyl. Hamkarfen Cell far Oeiem.
(Produce PHeet Iffective Monday and Tnesday, September 28 and 29 ONLY)

Pricee EffecUye Moodsiy thro SatorSUy. Sept. *8. Oct. ^  In^Mg S p riu  
We reeenre the right to limit qoanllUet. No Solee lo Dealers.

SAFEWAY
Cenyonianrty Locafad to Sarva You At 1300 Graff

Lh.

X •
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

I Healing 
lubitanca 

4. Cenuina 
f  Public 
vchicici 

12 High 
mountain

13. D e ta il
1 4. Turkiiti 
rrgimant

IS Chide* 
vehemently 

17 S1.imp 
l« Crvftal 
faier

It. Succeaiion 
21 Dutch 
commune

23 Attend the 
lick

24 Unin
habited

27 Carpenttr'a 
tool

30 Dtaft 
animal

31 Hydraulic 
pump

32 Hold a 
teuton 

35 You and I 
3« Jewel 
3S BeaUn 

violently 
41 BehavH
44 Native 

metal
45 Recreta 

profoundly
40 Vulgar 

pretender 
SI. Narrow 

bark (treat
53 Mtdicine 

dropper
54 Employer
55 Volcano 
SO Sunken

fence 
57 Lie in 

warmth 
so Inquiret 
SS Nephew o( 

Abraham

DOWN
I. Pratet

telutlan af Ratureay'a Futil#

3 Away from 
windward

3 F ro lic s
4 Deep hole
5 Indiana
0 Take 
umbrage at

1 Type 
measure

0 Worriet
f Brings Into 
line

10 Judge's 
court bench

Yery rmpretsw* »n some q u M i e r t .  n o  d o u b t . . . b u t  we e s n ’ t  
Accepf c r o d i t cords os t e c u r i t y  t o r  a  l o a n . M r  T r u t i M . . . "
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II Location 
10 Zeal
17 Soft 

murmur 
2fl Search 
22 Guido • 

note
14 Follow 

closely
15 English 

river
20 Clear light 

yellow 
10 Windmill 

sail
2». Marry 
33 Jap.

atateaman 
I 4 Concise 
37. Trees of the 

genua Acer 
30 Experts 
40. Price paid 

for use of 
another's 
property

42. Salesman
43. Plaything 
45. Smear
40 Wagnerian 

character 
47. Kitchen 

appurta- > 
nance 

49 Ancient 
German 
King 

M Throb  
.53. Dance step 
S3 Babylonian 

deity
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Ira Scott, of the Texa* AltM
,.x(fnsion division, is in Big 
Spring thi.s week holding a super- 
i.sor's school in the police de
partment.

Police H ilef C. L, Rogers said 
(tie school will be held today 
(i,rough Thursday each evening at 
7 pin The achool is being held 
for the three captains and six 
iiTgeants within the department 
Xhey are Captains A. N Stand- 
jird Lindy Oldfield. Waller Ku- 
bank.s. and Sergeants Bob Bron- 
con l.eo Hull. Stanley Bogard, L. 
'a Hiltbruner. J. C. Walton and 
i,iiyd Coppedge.

Don't Be Fooled
PITTSFIFLD. Mass fAP> — 

rirhard  Cardinal Cushing, Cath- 
(lic archbishop of Boston, says 
ne .\merican people should not 

deceived by Nikita Khrush- 
ihet's insistence the Soviet I'n- 
iiin wants peace.

I  d lM tO  w  w

nay fever
Dr. Guild's Green Metmtain 04

WATCH REPAIR
Tear Welrli <%eckt4 hy r\m 

WftUliNieker
Wftlfb — Jtveir? — WeUkei

J. T. GRANTHAM, 
WATCHMAKER

1H Deef Hmrik «U le Nel l B»ek 
Am iMM

Good Neighbor Policy
Childrrn, their parents and a dog line up outside a Chevy Chase, 
Md., home to greet and shake hands with .Mrs. Nikita Khrush- 
che». wife of the Soviet Premier. .Mrs. Khrushchev, after a tour 
of a model dry cleaning plaal. made a surprise visil to the 
suburban home of John Armitage a State Department official. 
It was her first visil to a suburban home and It brought out the 
neighbors.

Khrushchev Effect 
Li ke RocketT o Moon

Big Spring (T«xo$) Htrold, Mon., S*pt. 28, 1959 5-B

EDITOR f  NOTE RelmM Morin 
wa» with BovUt Premier Nlkli* Khruih- 
chev duiinf hU tour of tho UolUd 
BUtrs

By KELMAN MORIN
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Nikita 

Khrushchev crashed into the con- 
sciou.sness of the American people 
with the Impact of a rocket to the 
moon.

He charmed some. Infuriated 
and worried others. Many were 
amused by him. Even more who 
saw the shiny-patod Soviet leader 
were im press^ with him as a 
smart, capable man.

Nobody, it seems, was left with 
a ho-hum attitude.

“ As an individual, he’s a likable 
person.”  aaid Francis Scotto, a 
Brooklyn attorney.

“ In one word — rotten,”  said 
Frank 0. Clark, a retired New 
York state builder.

“ He has come a long way for 
himself and has to be admired for 
that,”  said Helen Tupper, a La 
Canada, Calif., housewive.

These and other asse.ssments of 
Khrushchev and his trip through 
the United States derive from two 
first-hand sources.

As.sociated Press offices in 10 
major cities questioned people in 
ail walks of life. The surveys were 
taken in the cities where Khrush
chev went — Washington. New 
York, Los Angeles, San Francisco.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNiY AT LAW 

908 Sevrry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Ike Asks International 
Development Loan Fund

W.ASHINGTOV tAP) -  Presi
dent ELvenhower today called for 
the creation of a billion-dollar in
ternational development as.socia- 
iion to extend eavy-payment loans 
to underdeveloped nations 

The asAociition would be a sub- 
iidiary of the World Bank 

Eisenhower made hu suggestion 
in a brief addrevi of welcome to 
the governonng boards of the 
bank and the International .Mone
tary Fund opening their annual 
meeting here

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without Prescriptiou
Slopa Attacka in Minutes... Relief Laats for Hours!

f-rmula yr»>rrihe4 *<*-• ikae aay I 
•'her ky 4»ctora f « r  th*ir yriTaia 
yai rnta It «nw availahle ta tnkma 
a-ffer»ra witkeut preeer yt.ea. I 

Ue-iK-al teeta yrvve4 tkia fnrmula | 
a* I’t aitlUM atlark* IR tninvlee t*4 
S » ' »  knan <*f freedeai from recur-1 
rvnee ef paiaful aatkma •paimi.

Tk t f-rwiala la aaefTect *a tkal It 
I* Ike pkyaiciana’ leading aitkma

tre*rriptioa-a« vafe tkat ko* it ran 
• e«H — «r«rk««f praampfire — la 

tua tahleta cailaS /’ riaaaleae*

frimateae opeet bmnrkial tobea, 
laoeent aiuinua eonce«ti«Hi, relietea 
taut nervour tertian All tkia w.tk- 
out taairg painful InjeettAaa.

Tke incret la-Frimnt#a»e»aibi rea 
S me<1irin*e tin full prearrtptloa 
•trenrtki foanS aioet eevctive la 
raoiKinatiaa far nttkmi giatretfc 
l.ark perfem t a ap««inl p«rp<me.

.*• look forwar>i ta sleep at nitht 
anit freedotn from asthma spaimt 
, gel Primatenr st any dnirstnra. 
O aly  She-m oney.hack yuarnntee.

He told the finance ministers of 
68 nations: “ In our view, no oth
er mechanLsm can perform thLs 
ta.vk" for the free world as well 
as an international development 
association.

The U S governor of the bank 
and fund. Secretary of the Treas
ury Robert B Anderson, haa for
mally proposed creating the asso
ciation. a global lending insti
tution It would help shift part of 
the increasing buroen of foreign 
aid to European and other coun
tries.

Eisenhower told the delegates 
the United States believes the new 
agency should he closely integrat
ed with the World Bank—which 
makes only safe and conaervative 
loans and is unabU to provide 
"soft loans”  to countries needing 
them

Soft loans provide for easy pay- 
menu and are repayable at least 
in part in the currency of the bor
rower

One Case Left 
On Civil List 
District Court

Only one case is left on the 
district court Civil Jury Docket 
which was opened at 10 a m. to
day by Judge Charlie Sullivan. All 
other cases on the docket have 
either been passed for the term or 
have been settled. Judge Sullivan 
said.

Case of C. T. Dalton, trustee of 
United Butane Co., a bankruptcy, 
versus L. I Stewart, for debt, was 
the only case left on the docket. 
Vthen court opened, it was an
nounced that an attorney for the 
plantiff in the case had died over 
the weekend in San Angelo 

It was agreed that the case be 
oootinued until Tuesday morning 
since ntes for the deceased attor
ney are being conducted Monday 
afternoon

Judge Sullivan excused the >i- 
rors who had reported with in
structions to be back in court on 
Tuesday at • a m 

This will be the last Jury docket 
of the current court term. T V  
next court term opens on the 
fourth Monday In October.

Clyde Thomas
Aftornty

Stato And Ftdoral Practica 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phona AM 4-4621
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Our Savings 
Are Building Faster 
As We Use Herald Ads

Wise way to build savings for things you want — is to sell 

things you now have, but aren’t using. Herald Classified 
Ads are the fast, low-cost way to do It. Check now on dupli
cated items aorund the house that you’d like to convert to 
cash. Make a list, then dial AM 4-4331 for a helpful ad- 
writer. People anxious to buy what you have to sell will be 
reading the Herald Classified Ads. Call yours in immediate

ly.

Herald Classified Ads 
Are Savings Builders 

Dial AM 4-4331

First Photo 
From Space

WASHINGTON <AP) — Explor
er VI. tho Paddl* W Vol tntollite. 
hM provided the firat crude pic
ture of the earth and Hi cloud 
cover from out in (pace, the N»- 
tioaal Aeronautica and Space Ad- 

I nuniftratian announced today 
The picture, taken when the aat- 

elLte was 17 am miles out in 
space, covered the area of Mex
ico

It was made from signals re
ceived by the South Potnt. Ha
waii. tra c in g  statton Aug 14 

“ T>us the area photographed 
was more than 20 0m miles from 
the satellite." the NASA said at 
a news conference 

The two pound camera device 
which took the picture was made 
by Space Technology Laborato
ries Inc , Inglewood, Calif 

While the earth was in the cam
era s field of view, tho relative 
positiona of earth, sun and satel
lite allowed only a crescent of the 
sunlit earth to be seen 

A black Indentation on the upper 
right part of the crescent was 
caused hy loss of data 

The signal transmission from 
which the picture was made was 
received early Aug 14. or at S 45 
p m. Hawaiian time. Aug 13. At 
that tu ii' the central part of the 
PaciCic v aa lighted, the North 
.American contuient was dark and 
Aslan land masses were over the 
satellite's horizon Explorer VI 
was launched Aug. 7.

Navy Unveils 
$400 Rocket

Des Moines and Pittsburg. Re
porters made samplings in A t l ^  
ta. Dallas, Boston and Denver, 
where he did not appear.

In addition, a team of AP cor
respondents covered Khrushchev 
and talked with his audiences on 
the whole 12-day tour.

The following findings emerged:
1. Most of those questioned said 

they were u n c e r t a i n  whether 
Khrushchev’s visit would help 
ease international tensions. Tabu
lations showed 37 per cent holding 
this view. Many expressed hope. 
Many said “ it can't hurt.”

2. However, almost as many —
34 per cent — answered “ yes’ ’ to 
this question. ^

3. Those who said “ no" account
ed for 214 p^r cent of the total.

Asked to give the reason they 
thought Khrushchev’s visit might 
help ease tho tensions, the over
whelming majority gave one of 
two answers: “ He'll get to know 
us better" and “ We 11 understand 
him better.”

‘ The exchange visits and the 
way Khrushchev explains condi
tions in Russia, all combined, will 
prevent a war,”  said Harry Reed, 
a San Francisco taxi driver.

“ I hope this seeing our country 
and meeting our people will make 
him realize we don’t want war," 
said Kenneth J. McCumber, Atlan
ta shipping executive.

“ He’ll find that people in this 
c 0 u n 11 V are strong and not 
afraid," said Leo Bannister, a 
Queens, N .Y., accountant 

“ I think he'll take back a feel
ing and convey h to the people of 
Russia that Americans want to be 
friendly,”  said Roland Mapelli. 
Denver meat company executive.

“ It does give us a better under
standing of the individual we’ve 
heard so much about.”  said Mel 
Hansen, Los Angeles aircraft fac
tory foreman.

’^ e  didn't come here to learn 
abwt us He came to show o ff," 
said Charles Corbett, a New York 
City talesman.

“ It's a grand big show for him,”  
said Maryanne Day, a Washing
ton library research^.

“ It's the biggest hoax that ever 
happened to this country," said 
W B. Williams, Atlanta power 
company executi\-e 

" l i t e  purpose of Khrushchev's 
trip was propaganda I'm  afraid 
he scored more points for his 
side." said Thomas Keenan, Loa 
.Angeles insurance adjustor.

Quite a number saw value in 
the fact that Khrushchev was able 
to get first-hand knowledge of the 
United States

"It  will give Khrushchev a more 
accurate picture of this country 
than he Hm  been getting from his 
own sources." said the Rev. David 
Brown, of Dallas. Tex 

“ Perhaps it will disprove some 
of the propaganda he has been 

j hearing. " said Elliott Harris, a 
New York City magazine execu
tive

“ He impressed me that ha's not 
an ogre." said George Visnlc, San 
Francisco window cleaner.

Khrushchev impressed many 
Am^irsns unfavorably 

“ I got the impression he'd soon
er Ite than tell the truth," said 
Hubert Anderson. Glendale, C a lif, 
warehouse shipper 

“ A great showman hut not to be 
trusted.”  said J. L. Oliver. Atlanta 
service station operator 

“ He smiles hut I don't think he's 
sincere." said Connis Birkhart. 
Pittsburgh secretary 

“ A first-class dtplomat with ■ 
terrifir temper, and once in a 
while it gets the best of him ." 
said Dr Wallace Drake. Wey- 

I mouth. Mass , physician 
! "His temper seems childish and 
indicates instabibty." said Rober
ts Anderson. Dalliui housewife 

“ He's astute, but his refusal to 
I discuss issues on their merits in- 
' dicates weakness.”  said Hudson 
' McKee. Dallas public relations 
I counsellor

“ He got some straight questions 
but I noticed he wouldn't give any 
straight answers and that's where 
he lost m e." said Nicholas Andrue, 
Pittsburgh truck tbiver 

In his final television address 
Sunday night Khrushchev said he 
had received “ many thousands" 
of telegram.s and messages from 
Americans expressing friendlineM 
and inviting him to their homes 

Others, however, told AP men 
covering his tour that they had 
been prepared to be frieoAy — 
until they saw and heard hbn 

t^Tiatever Khrushchev's grand 
objective, he emerged in his tour 
as a unique figure in world di
plomacy — admired, disliked, re
spected. feared by Americana who 
MW him at close range.

WE LL SHOW 
YOU HOW 
OWN IT

T o i  
NOW

It's easier than you think . . .  in the Dougloss Addition
Yes, a home of your own can be yours . . . easier, sooner than you think. A 

home in the Douglass Addition is a dream come true.

FHA or GI Homes. FHA — Low Down Payment! GI — No Down Payment! Move 

In Immediately!

Model Home At 1806 Laurie

E. € . S m ith  C o n strn c tio n  Co.
AM 3-40M AM 4-aMl AM S-44»

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A t

SPECIAL

Nice 2 bedroom house, hardwood 
floors, duct air, 220 Wiring. At
tached garage. On large comer 
lot. $750 down, total $8750.

Marie Rowland
AM S-2S91 AM $-3073
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I "  -Lara, aarato tot
t  ack, fracn M-toal 
UirOEB CORSTauenOW- 
Bnck S twkMm. I»« hallM. ■  R kUckaa 
dm catnktoailon. vmd taralkd firavtoc.. 
rtrpriod Drab', ^toywl . H acm

Aiiacltod larasa, tSi wRtot. dart air 
rtUMvar Lara.

Immediate Possession
First Payment Due December 1

On« G.l. 3-Bedreom Brick Laft 
In Monticelle Addition 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COST

Only $50.00 Deposit
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
G.l. And P.HJL 

9-Bedreem Brick Hornet
•  1* And 2-Car Gtrtgot •
•  2 Baths
•  Mahogany Panolod Family Rooms
•  Mahogany Cabinota
•  Cantral Host
•  Ductad For Air Conditioning
•  Noar Schools And Collogo
•  Noar Futuro Modorn Shop$>ing Contar
•  Btfy Whora Each Homo la Diafinctfvoly Diffarant

JACK SHAFFER
talea RapraaanteHwa 

riaM Saida Ofllaa U  SM Baylar 
Opao DaBy tiSI PJC

Imdaya 1 :« PJCc-iiSI PJL
OR CALL

AM 47976 —  AM 44141
■f Used w. M r  UbAm

OPEN HOUSE-3219 & 3221 DREXEL 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

m d  vMto Vr;! Totel _prlc« tU.MS 
LuVELT S BEDROOM ERICE 
t ran) It:, (m e. bmultfid rud. 1 btorfe. 
Oaltod Jr HI will uk. trad* M. 
BEAUTirVL 1 BEDROOM - 
Dm. IMS ftot noto .pto*. btolH. MT- 
pMMl. ( .rw *  1 Z kcrm. Oaod v.U to v»- 
ttr SilY.r Dt.1. WUl Uk. mom trad.
I BEDBOOM. OABAOE. fromd bMkTird. 
Mtrnl lockUtoi. m  Ditto. AM 4-SISi
BY OWNER. I bctoTMcn. Mrptokd. 
r.ras*. .lUa k»c«. AM 1 kSSA

LOS ANGELES fA P ) — A new 
triple-threat weapon that costs 
only $400-the Zuni rocket-has been 
unveiled by the Navy.

The Zuni carries a secret war
head second only to an atomic 
blast in destructive power, ita de
signers Idd  a news conference 
Sunday.

It is 110 inches long, 5 inchea 
in d i a m e t e r  and weighs 107 
pounds It is non-nuclear, unguid
ed and designed for air-to-air and 
air-to-ground attack.

SHOTGUN SHELLS
IS (• > (.  Eiv.r1 •btoftoi ibtoto (S IS

Cash Leans Made On 
Sbetgans—Deer Rtflee— 

Revalvers.
P. Y . TATE PAWN SHOP 

tool West 3rd.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Baptists Meet
AUSTIN lA P i-M o re  than 3.000 

Baptist laymen open a statewide 
convention tonight emphasizing 
the theme of their religious belief 
and faith.

It is the annual session of the 
Texas Baptist Brotherhood. Gov. 
Price Daniel, a Baptist, will open 
the twpdlay session with an ad
dress Luther Hotman of Jack
sonville will respond.

Satellita To Fall
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Discov

erer V, America's 1.000-pound 
satellite, is expected to drop into 
the earth's atmosphere and burn 
up sometime before Wednesday. 
It will have orbited for a month 
and a half The Air Foret made 
the prediction Sunday.

AUTO 8KHVICB-
MOTOB a  BBAEIWO SBRVlCa

« «  JtoUMMi AM S
BEAUTY 8 H O P »-

IS1S i «
aON-ETTB NBA

PLUMBERS—
ROMER EOOEE 

AM 4-SS«S
SERVICE
AM MlSl

R00PER8-
COPTMAR aOOPiNO 

SMI Rann.li AM ASSSl
WEST TEXAS ROOriRO CO.

MS Bk.1 M  AM 4AMI

Om CB BUPPLY-
raOMAS TTPEWamPI 

a  omca (om,t

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE__________ Âl
TRRBB BEDBOOM brick SoRM br avn- 
n  I bbth. toBkli •quilr. CbU AM V «4 » 
to AM 4 ass.

antOWELL LAKE — s bMrv 
dreswe. carsto. riMril hMl. 
rondHtonlnc. IwcM. AM SSSIb

btick.

aVIOR vnXAOE — I badrotov I 
parnMvto S4T mtorta Wn bVaHT. 
toctoxl IMn AM S-ZMt
"HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS”

VACART — tartor betok. Ctotos* Fw»- 
Mcpto. drav dripto. Urt* birUi kttefe 
•B. (Ub(*. Sl.tM SsvB. SM mavlk

NEXT DOOR TO SCROOL S bM rwi*. 
b.rdvoad flMn RICb raomr Uu Imb. 
fTM dmra

EDWARDS RTS SpMtou. Ilvbbto booM
vMh .xm  buUt-ln.. J bedraom*. 1 full 
bath*. Itoaaaa.bl. Sava parmaM. 4 
per rtoit loan. SM montk

THA aRICE onSto canMnettov M Cal- 
IM* Tark Salfcl yrnt *aK» bcbtona 
nav SSN Sevn

CHOICE LOCATION — W.U built S baS- 
r«Mn LiYins roocn MxM. UK be 
taras*. (mead T*cd. rRA cammu 
nwfW. sn manta.

UNIQUE fad brick. Z .paclau. badnwaii 
carptoad. drapad. e.ramu beta., vmia 
In cIbMU tia.ZSn Canaldar trad#

ATTEACTIVE Erick Hama an IS aeraa 
dan. nraplaea. atoctrla kUaaae. Z baUx, 
planlT m aat.r

LOVELY aaiCK an PMrdua. ZXTZS aquHr 
Camldar irada.

EXTRA STECIAL VALOTi — Z badraam 
brick. Z fuU baOto. lancad rard. Taial 
dovB ZIJSS

REAR SENIOR RtOR — Claaa Braai. 
Hama, daubla (ara«a. faaead rard 
4 Far aam lean SISSS WUl bandla. SM 
maaUi.

NEW BRICE Eama Z-ipaclava bad- 
raama. valk-bi clasau. Z toralr aaramia 
baUia. veto earpaZ. EUaban-dav-bulU-to 
ranca-aYav 114.ZM

BUBINESa LOT-plua Z badrook» Itoaa. 
la aicallant caadtuav ISS4S.

ALL THU FOE SUM davn. S-badraana. 
leralr birch kltcban. larva dialas araa 
VMh slaaa daera to patio.

REW rRRTTT RED ERICB: Z hadu. 
Sll (S(. CloaMs cMt avlr.

SPECIAL VALUE I hadream haoM aa 
I acr»—vatar vail. aUlMr ream, aaatral 
heal ceeUns, lUa (aaaad rnrd. SM.4SS.

BEST BUT TR TOWR: Z-apactovt had- 
raoma. carpeted llrins ream, laanr 
klichea. loi.lr r a r i  patia vHh aU the 
tmnmlata ZMSS SM maath.

ATTRACnVB BRICK: 4-hadraanw. IH 
hatha. Carptoadtorapad. Larta (aaaad 
rard. S1ASM.

OWNERS LOSS TOUR OAtR' I  hadreemf. 
Z larsa hatha, draaaliu araa: apaalaua 
antraoca hall. SZXM dava. SSI month

BKAtnTFCI. FRAME near all achaeia: 
S-laixa badraema. braaUaal ream, lava- 
Ir Uia bath. SIS.MS, vUl taha trade.

VACANT-UrUie arva 14SS ■«. R., tlS.MS. 
SIAM dava.

PARKHILL RRICK. claaa at a pin; Cae 
patad. Marlaui bath. VUl trade lar 
amallar hatna StZ.ZM.

BKAUTIPUL BRICK, earaanto hatha, daa- 
(Irvpiict. all riactrtc hltchaa. heat ear- 
aal-drapM. dvAIa caras* — trade Ser 
MBM ar hvalaaM leto.

ATTENTION Ol'a; Urair Nnk hrieh 
raadr (or aaaupaaer. SMS dava.

LAROB ROME la WaahUtotoa PL vkh 
rantto aa hack to M. SI4.MS

PARKRnX LOT: IMillS U.MS

PX)R PROFESSIONAL SERVTCB,
Oavkkal

Ndvq Dean RhoadF
a m  3-3430 $00 LRDcastar

CaiLEG E PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM G. I. BRICK HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
CLOSING COSTS O N LY

3-BEDROOM FHA BRICK HOMES 
SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT

•  1 & 2 CERAM IC T ILE  BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  BIRCH CABINETS
•  VENTAHOOD
•  ELECTRIC OR GAS BUILT-IN

KITCHEN (OPTIONAL)
•  NEAR SCHOOLS & COLLEGE
•  M ANY OTHER OUTSTANDING

FEATURES
Novo Deon Rhoods, Realtor

MO L in c a iH r h M  M 4 5 0

FIELD SALES OFFICE
Cor. D roxol A B oylo r —  A M  9-9871 

Dpon 8KK) A M . —  6:00 P M . Mon.-Sot.
D ICK CDLLIER . BU ILDER

REAL ESTATE
■OVSKSi FOR SALK At
BY OWNER -  S hiSraiM. eaivM ^
(ancad Extra nice Will canaldar hade. 
AM 44SH ar AM S4«M htoera S St.

$1000 Equity 
For $700 00

Nice 3 bedroom horn*. Move in 
for Uttle as $400. CaU the owner 
if intarestad. 4 Milta East on 
Highway 10.

AM 4-4M7

HOUSES FOR SALK At

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
I  Bedroom home. waU-to-waU car
pet, cantral heat, fancad back- 
yaiil.

Call For Appointment 
WORTH PEELER, Resltor 

OfOca SatUaa Hotel Lobby 
AM 3-3SU or AM 44411

28, 1959



6-B Big Spring (T#xas) Herold, Mon., Sept. 28, 1959

t  RaUtM. late « f  fcii. kafti A
M k k if. I»va l9 rasaeewMe p a y a H  aalf I I M  far faA
CsBrt W rf*  t BaAraan PrWk tHm» kaavBtfvl faaaai  yarA, am s l apaHy; 
« f  W  rV 4  >«a« aaaftakW
tmwwfw PHefc t lart# WAraaaa. t  raraaMa kalka. ki4k la iraa a ^ t UMaa. 
pppMaa M all kairaaaia. aWaat apaaa to apara, m  lU  a r y  la CaAar Craal 
in s  to ia  a a ^  traPa.

• I  PaAraama. la a ia i parA. • yaan  aM. aafy tY.tM vMk atoaS anally, |M
l a y  ¥i *\\
ai aa 1UA ^laaa. la aa l fa r MBtoaaa. Saa4 laaaalaia«l prapariy , a a i f  

aa« #
f »  H er* Severe! M «rr G «*e Ear*- We AeereeUile Yai^r !■ '

yalrlea. J

SHEPPARD & CO.
u n  We«4 '  AM 4-tNl

MEMBERS M ULTIPLE IJSTIN'G SERVICE
Lai* » r a a a r e  AW * . » » t  » « i  «h *M *rA  AM i-WM
W lu  » * • «  W ilkar 4M i-W l* *•  Aaa* *<■

UMr M *» AM 4-AA4
W lH  » * • «  W ilkar AM 
LaalHM E «M (  AW  1

REAL ESTATE A'RENTALS BI BUSINESS SERVICES

HOl'SES rO R  SALE AS FURNISHED ROUSES BS

BaUTTT FOR Mia M  m ntr Bnck I  k*4- 
raama I  balk*. U H  M  »  - tart* B*tM 
raant. TarA aaiiklMkH. m  Alabama Mar
»chao( O I. Maa A'a kar c*M. OaU AM 
ATM

LAROK TMRBK 
AM 4-MM

bouaa tunuahnl

PDB AALK bT
me* Carpau. tfrapa*. auiamatl* baai 
Carnar ■*(. I  Wacka acbaal an4 Alrbaaa 
Parmaau ta t Win tnda  anuOT lor laia 
modal rar AM AMM.

LOTS FOR SALE AS
N ic e  LCVBL Ma ■ 3 T  ar Ctottod JuAtor 
N itk ItotonopMy prtnC  AM 4 4Stt Mlar 
5 to pm

t  LARGE LOTS

REAL ESTATE AI REAL ESTATE
A t! HOUSES FOR SALE

Slaughter

.V( I.ake J B Thoma.A No 167 
and 16> in South.Aide Conrad Addi
tion. Will take $300 for both loU. 
Rent paid up to Jan. 1 

See
Shro.ver Motor Co Office 

424 Ka.at 3rd AM 4-4S2.S

HOUSES FOR SALE_________________________
F H A or G I.
AVAILABLE

.\ew 3 bedroom brick home. I  F.4R.MS A RANCHES 
ceramic bath.A. carpet throushout,, 
drape.i, central heat, air condi
tioned New redwood fence Lawn

am ail brttiaa choica leeauan. twr already started 
A PA C Iors J BBD*-X)M. ana  dan. aa«
a . a r r t k m * ________________________ , 3 .̂ 43^

NICK S ROOM fumubad hauaa 
araiad Faocad KlUa Dald tlW  
AM S-M/S

itodre
Ooltad.

I  LAAOS BOOM fureUltod kouR*. 
M kl AM 4-47U

kUU

SMALL COTTAOB-funttoksC kUl» 
Suitskto ona or two 14SS Beurry. «

S ROOMS rURNlSMKD bouaa. 
bast AM 4ASt7

rURRISHED C IX A N  I  room bauaa. lart# 
va ls in  Gtoaat. mca lavn. AIao. I brS 
room furaiRbad aparUnaot. Apply 111 WU 
la. AM 4-MSS

ROR RENT—Air eoodukmod t  bodroom 
and 1 badroom fumisbad houaas. Euchan- 
rltaa for moo Bills paid, raasonabir 
A C la y . AM 3-M7S. 2S0B W Highway SO

4 ROOM NICELY fumUbod hoiisa. cIar# 
Is. air cooduiooad. waiar paid AM 4-afSB 
AfUr 4 SO AM 4-S0S7

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B«

IJM Orret . 
brlrk tnm. Sllw

AS
AM 4 -M l
PRKTTV I  badroom.
devn AM moaLh _
t  ROOM tOUab. taod dowa. lacai UMk

Land and Ix>ani 
We Make Farm And 

Ranch land Loans

WASHINOTON FLACK nlro 1 bodroom 
unfuniUbad houR# 230 otrlng washer con- 
neciaon fancad vard garaga ISO inotuh. 
AM At|07 spplT 1710 Scurrt

4 ROOM ANO h«ih unfumuhad b04i*a 
U5 monlb isr- East Bad AM 4<««4

SICE S HEOROOM apd dan un/umubad 
hmisa In Edwards RaighU. ISO par month 
AM 31072 or AM .V2Sf1

$1000 cash 
Doub'.a SR

to V «  hR'f

S ROOMft and bath M7:a  
S BOOM.* and 3 bath* nica 
rage Bin w  halt cash 
4 ROOMS and bath carport 
cash ^  _
2 ROOMS, new carpoii

K  M S n X I V A N  
1010 GREGG

W\ 4 «S32 4 2475

$1M»

COMMERCIAL
street and rawroad 
aarehoAoSa •ocauoi.
ac

I 313 .ACRES. • miles from (own on
-------------- highway Price reduced to $25,000

fool on 3rd and 3rd < SL Bl RBAN 5 ACRES 00 Gail 
Highway, good soft water Ha.s 
gallon per minute well, sprinkler I 
system

IJLRGE 3 ROOM unfumiabad housa. new 
A star bUI paid Wired for alacinc atova 
AM 44S73

Idea! fnr moial Ctood 
p«AStb;liii«4 unitmlt-

I PARSH ILL ADDITION 2 badroom car 
40 ! paiad Baaullfui tard Water pawl, piumbatl

21# wtnng. r$o pets $100

3 RFDROOM BRICK t# Waatam Hi.i» 
Addtiwr. tlla baihi carpei drape*,
fenced $17 SO# Omar L Jonas AM 4-SILT

BARNES
R E .^L  O T .S T E  .SKRVICK

2001 Gregg AM 4-A.S98

IS _  3 bedrooms. 2

»  A.SNINOrON FLACK — ono oT tho b « l  
baiiL 3 bedromn hon^a* tn R.g Spiutg 
dat'.. patio 2 bath* feccad Has ta be 
>r-e$i to be apprectatec lery reasonable 
fpWARr>5 HC;OHT9 3 bedroom 2 
liR.b*. ektra .arge lot. (ruii trees wont 
:ne mnra^

BKDROoU HOME in Midland to trade 
lor like pfoperM .n Big Spring 
STANTOK -  3 beorDom. 2 bailu. comer 
iOt. paved streeta » l  M* nu>ves fi« j in 
No pHWitenis uiiiil .November C>v*a lo 
Si. boo.F

LIST YOUR L.KND WITH US 
WE KNOW AGRICULTI RE

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
409 .Main

UNFURMSHEU HOl'SB and apanmrai 
for rani On Andrews Hlghwai AM 44314

2 BEDROOM CARPORT storage wash 
eraiactne »to$a coAoectUM Floor fur
nace 4d# F ipn

TRRFC R(X>M and bath unfurnished 
I'iarage IMS Owens tnquua Gena Hastoo. 
AM 4M «t

TOMMY'S PHOTO l>ab 
for any ocraalon. Weddmc-Partla'a 
drop AM 4-343»- AM 4 S33#

TRUCK. TKACTOR. Loadar. and baekbo# 
hiro--black lop aoU. barnyard fartma#r. 
drtvaway cravat, ealioha. aaad and sraval 
daliearad. Winaloa mipatiiok. dial EX 
t-4157

EXPER lENCED -G U  ARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-3976 .After 6 P  M.

SKEETER CASSELMAN 
Sheet Metal Sales & Service 

General Electric Gas Central Heat 
ers. Artie Circle Evaporative 
Coolers.

Get The Best For Less 
815 East 3rd 

A.M 3-4490 or AM 3-2716
DAY'S PUMPING barvtaa. aaaspools. aap- 
tte tanks, graasa traps claanad V
abla 2510 Waal lUh. AM b3S53

WILL BUILD Ilia fancaa. drtvawaya. stda- 
walks, curbs radwood fanra Praa astt- 
mates Cali Bennia. AM 3-3SS2 or Mao- 
doea a m  4A1B9

RECORD PLAYER and radio rapalr don#
reasonably. Recoid Shop, 
4 7501

211
apal
UfUiin. AM

WOA^N'S COLUMN

laAUNDRY SERVICE 4IS

IRONING
S-tlSJ

WANTED. •curry. AM

IRONING WANTED Dial AM
IRONING w a n t e d  -* aapaclally moo'i 
work clotbaa at IMS Mulbarry. Pbona AM 
4-S.lSi

IRONING WANTED Otal AM 4-SSOi

IKONINO WANTED Olbl AM 4-Tt7t.

IKOHINO
apartment

WAHTBD 1114 ■auiTY,'  raar

mONlNO
ftgftftg

W A H TB D -M ll R. Ith. AM

SEWING J6
WILL 0 0  Mwlas Mkla. kir. OI«a L **U . 
tot BirdwrII Laa*. AM ASTM
MRS.
lion*

OOC' W ood «-a *«in t 
13M MoUn. AM 3-303S

tllnw-

___  »lna. T
iwU^Mrs. CburchvaU. AM ASUS

FARMER'SHcOLUMN'
FOR THK bati nnsac* an a n * «  or u**d 
rar aoo Tldwoll Cbotrolol. 13*1 B. 4(b. 
AM 4-;41l

UVESTOCK KS

®  ELECTROLUX
Sales — 5?ervice — Supplies 

Call Ralph Walker 
.\M 4 2027 AM 4-5570!

W ANTBD IMS 8TCKR and bailor calroo 
for immadlala daltvary. Pay top plica 
r ^ | o o d  QuaUly ealtla A. C. Kay. AM

FARM SERVICE ES

I. C, HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

I’o.st Holes Dug 
AM 4 5142

SALKS AND Aom co oa Rada Submarfl- 
bla. Myara-Barklay and Damminf pum$»a. 
Comptoi# wal#r wall oorvlca. WlodmUl 
ra^ lr . Used wtodmllls Carroll Cboai#,

4 J8t2o Oaahoma

MERCHANDISE
Wa t e r  w f l IoS dnllad. casad Pumps 
Can ba financed J T Cook. 2301. Ark 
erlv

BUILDING MATERIAL.^ LI

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

FOR SALE

9 Ft. Meat Case, scales, cash 
register, refrigerator. Priced rea
sonable.

AM 4-9171 or AM 3-4165

REPOSSESSIONS

EUREKA
Cleaner, new ........

ROCKFORD Sewing 
Machine, new ______

17-In. OLYM PIA 
Portable, new .......

•  Kltchca-Ald DIahwaahers 
a  Complete Line of WesUag-

heate Ballt la Appliaacea
•  Eagtoeered Qvality UghUag

FREE ESTIMATES

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

6V7 a  tad AM 4UIM

I m er c h a n d is e

149”
DELMONICO Hi-Fi. Re $ ^ ^ ^ 9 5
possession, like new 

LEONARD Refrigerator, II cu ft

199”
Floor model 
Reg $299 95

$5.00 Down On Any Item

WHITE’S
202-204 S c u rry AM 4-5271

DOl'GLXSS REAI.TY
AM 4^86$ AM 4 5323 A.M 4^062

RENTALS
RKDRtKIM.s'

« ROOM U.NFVRNISHED hou>* 4IT Kd- 
r . r d i  Rlfd AM idX n

Bl
NICK bkOROUMS 
AM ia r i »

cloaa ML 11# Owliad
I 3 HKDROOM PHA naar Wabb. 225# down 
! or mill taka trade AM 4 7313, 141# Nolan

H L R K  'T  IS -  3 3 i b e d r o o m s  -  S K v r _ - i .^ . -  d.7n%.,:
hathg. k i\e ly  k itch en  arxl la m ily  a m  4Ajr3

Houhie door doKPt5, dre^A-1 ■ ' ...... . ~  ~ ^  |
In A L D K R S O N  R K A L  E S T A T E  , !

AM 3 4224

I WYOMlNi* HOTEL under new manage 
n.ani fT ua week and up f>ai.T tna)d 

; «ei«u 'a ! ie «  TV and pritait pafktng kM 
Air cof>duio6-ad

room
ing table in hath \enl a hood 
College Park Fatales 
CAN VOl BUN’ this 3 bedroom on t h is  
Strakley. nice yard, only $4<» 
dow n'
i .f:t  u s  show
room on Mulberry attached car
port beautiful yard $moo will 
handle
BFIAITIFT L INDIAN SI MMFIR.' 
think of living in one of these 
ON FAST 17TH. 5 large rooms. 2 
bedrooms—14*16. living room — !

I RKDROOM U NFIR M SH E D  bout* AM 
4-4291 or A ll 3 341# Loeali^ on CbartF 
kae

5 ROOM UNPURNISHED bouaa 
R14 w Bth dta) AM 4 5424

ApplT

5 n o o u  NOl'.AS with 
ffie autneralir washer 
Iromre ia#l E I4th

garaga
wired

Ptumbad 
or stova

H C McPHEH.iON Puntping Sarvtre 
2apiic (ar>k» aa*h ratks 1403 2currv 
AM 4-2312 nights AM 4-#497

hOR GUICK 2FRV1CE call C W Ford 
An^tic tank casspool aervica AM 3 222o 
AM 4 2323

\V.\TER W E I.I . D R IL L IN G

PAY
AND

1x10 Sheathing 
Drv Pine

badroacn. 
UT candt

16x22; dining room—12x12. kitchen 
—12x14 On a T5x200 foot lot cov
ered with flowers, trees and 
shrubs
A REAL good d ^ l on Lincoln I 
bedrooms 11x16 iWd 12x12 living 
room 16*1.5 kitchen 11*16 attach 
ed garage lots of shrub* on this 
Fenced yard A beautiful home 
Call quick
J BEDROOM beautiful den wood 
tHiming fireplace. 2 colored full 
haths double rarport built in 
rooking Lots of closet space, j 
hnck and completelv insulated | 
RE4LLY SPACIOUS 6 h u g e  
rnoms downstairs Room for and | 
panlv built 4 enormous rooms up-! 
stairs lot* of porches 4 acres, 
one well 3P nno gallon water stor-1 
age This is the place to rear a 
large family
LOVELY HOME on Edwards red 
brick large closets 3 bedroom*. I 
den built-111 cooking built-m re 
tngeraior freeier. dish washer 
w asher and drver 
REALLY CLOSE in -  Good for 
home and for future business On 
inside lot Large 2 story house 
16 rooms
B U S IN F^  property at revidential 
price 3 Room houses on 50*140 
foot lot on 4(h fit $3730 
BUSINESS PROPERTY, well lo
cated motel ran be handled for 
STtnO down
SMALL HOTEL in thriving Rest 
Texas town
DO YOt VtANT to get out of 
town, away from city taxes' 3 
Bedroom on 14 acres. $1500 down 
4  ACRF2— 4 mile from city limits 
on Andrew* Highway $50 down 
1 ANT> 14 ACRF  ̂ tra<i 4 miles 
out Snvder Highway $50 down

1710 Scurry 
« i :e k 5 b c .'-t  bu v

dm hfuK inOi tarp^img
ito«ka<l aail imiKlscaprd pa*.H> aUaebad i 

; ^arag« >I*:52 down IM M E O lA lt  P02 ^
\ nr thi« t'  in i9  3 T»ai3 !  ̂ b k o r o OM bam a.Td half li»mg pwafr.

ano hail carpaiao air rocKiittonac nKa.y 
facKrd bavkAard ga’ acv AImW down 
rO lI.K l.E  H£lGHr,A SCHOOL 3 bad 
Ti«o«i radaroraiad largF pavad contar 
twi aitacbad garaga $10ua down 
BARCiAlN gPKClAl. Nica 3 badratwn »aar 
$chooi waahar cwnnactian carport. 25## 
down bwlarca liaa rar.i 
lO VKLY HOME > p.u» inconra I  bad 
room, dar brwa 5tbp«»a.a d;r.ir.g rwom

FOR RE.NT
.MCE BEDROUMB if wwr. ad Mr$
'dialba Hal* l##4 2durry PViona AM 4-##75

garaga :;h rant a; fui'daub.# 
amaiT
BRICK 3 badTonn. a* rarpatad caiHrw' 
hast cooitrig b-jLt III aian rwnga uuluy 
rootn. radwood fancad ti### dowr
AM 4 2B0: AM 4 4 ^  AM 44X0:

PRIVATE ROOM 
privam antraoct 
AM 4«4d#

to prtvaia homa Has 
Cloaa to SI# Rucinaa

bUMARD HOtkE MOTEL Wa ba$a 
$a\arai rwoma a^ailobia Waaa:* rata 

j# and up PriARia waih maid baraira 
Baiiar Pta,* lo L i«o  AM 45221 3rd

at Runnaia

Near .Airbase 1505 
room $$>.
3006 t'herokee. 3 

Bluebird. 3 
Bluebird. 3 
Bluebird. 2

.Avion. 3 bed-

1605
I6IM
1613

bedroom.
bedroom.
bedroom
bedroom.

Any Size Hole — Reasonable 
R.ile* — Small Rig F'or Ranch 
l5ork — Spei'ial On Cleanouts.

AM 4-2222

VIG.AR'S TV 
AND RADIO SERMCE

AM 4 5660 Day Or Night 
1612 Avion

ruF sou. 
and Irwclor

i.d calit Da RotoiUlar. 
York -AM .V27W

ROOMS rOR Ra.iL 21# 5# waat 
Hota 362 C rw fl Iran# MAftbi

2 ’ aia

S P C rU L  WKKELY rataa Downtown Ma
ta! on $7 b*o<K no*ib M Highwa? |i

GALL
: C SMITH RENTAI^
AM 4 8361 or AM 4-7628

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT S  FOR SALE WE HAVE IT

LIST WITH US IF  YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Flr«. Auto LaabtUly 
Notary Pubbe

GR.AWF0RD HOTEL 
Weekly-.Montiily Ratea 
$10 50 Week And Up 
Daily Maid ServiCK 

One Day Laundry Service 
LOC ATED DOWNTOWN

1 BERBOOM 
Btrdwaa Lana

MOMK unfurmahad 1214 
1V5 mnntb AM 3 2312

FOR RK.sr 1 badrwuen bouaa 
dMtonad Ca:i AM 4 4292 *rar

air can- 
A T> m

2 BEDROOM CRFURNtaHED bouaa, 
caupia ar acrapC babv liacaiad Ito# Rjw- 
r>#ta Applv 191# Roanala AM 44T«3

ROOM A BOARD BZ

3 BEDROOM CM plRKISHCD bn4j»a for 
ram to raiiabla paop.a l&qdira lOO# Boulb 
Oragg

METAL OR ikund 3'urr.itura raflnubiaji 
Anitouag or Mooam Fraa a«ttmata« kla- 
ba; KouiUi. AM 4 4U:

EXTERMINATORS C5

BOYD2TON PF9T Contm*. cacnolata 
*arTica all Ipaatl* and pa*t» shrub and 
tfa# spraMng 11#9 T,K*4in AM 4 34L3

CALL MACK MO(iRE AM 4-2I9# for 
tarmitaa. marhas moth* ate rompiata 

Cantrol ParTica Work fuLy guar-Past

CASH 
SAVE

$6.95 
$249  
$3.50

• • e • e •

$9.95
$7 25 
$9 95 
$6 95 
$7.80

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

15 l.b. Asphalt
Felt .............
90 Lb Slate
Roofing ............
Corrugated Iron 
‘ Strongbami
2x4 Precision Cut
Studs ........
24x14 2 Light 
Windove Unit*
2-OX6-6 Mahogany 
Slab Door 
4x8*4”  Fir 
Plywood I per sheet!

See The
WORLD SERIES

and all the 
FOOTBALL GAMES

On A Good Used 
TV  F rom
R Er H

HARDWARE
We Give Green Stamps 

504 Johnson AM 4-7732

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

USED FURNITURE
W* B ar, A lioae Stock Ot Om B 

runUlur, AiMl Appllaocaa *1

ROCK-BOnOM PRICES
Sliop kround Than Com* Ha* Ut LaM

WE BUY— S E LL -TR A D E

line w
A & B  F U R N IT U R E

]ro SM t-Mtl

APPUANCE SPECIALS

30” PHILCO electric range Per
fect condition $89 95

18 cu ft upright FIRESTONE 
freezer Very nice $149 95

1—21 In Blonde Table Model TV 
with table

1—Ice Cream 
condition

I—Apartment Size Gas 
Range

Terms A* U w  As $5 00 Down snd 

$5 00 Month.

Freezer.

$69 95

Perfect 
$75 00

$29 95

tor 2 books of ScotUe Sumps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main Dial AM 4 S26S

FI RMTURF I PHUt,STER F7

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
L«mesa Hwy 

HI 34612

BOOM AND Kaartl 
411 RuBXtak*. AM 4 43

KM# ctoaa
LARGE 3 ROOM# and bath a#ar 
ptr.g araa #4# pa' nwietb. p. ja buU AM 
4 ,:3B#

Q lA t lT Y  I PHOI-ATERINO -  Rwaanrtab • I

r'lcwa. frww pickup arsd daM^wry Pric# i I 
rdMUtart 9#t E 7th 4M 3-4?9a SAVE $$$$$

P %ivn\c;.p APFRING Rn

F t RNISHEO APTS.
3 ROOItf rU RNU H KD  
mar.ib MUa pakd AM 
vFsian

4 ROOM VHFt'RHtSHED hou*#
: riMPth Ba pat*, accape smali cbi.4 

lU Odttod
B3 Particular Painting

N’KW LT rvaKUMKO I  :,r| , roam*, aiu- 
.uaa paM Ooaa t* graerry Atfu;u 
»I5 WF*k 7W>« I  3rd

Slaughter
5fember Multiple Listing Service 
AM L3663 1305 G reu

O.NT ACRE TR.4CTS 
AdxHmng City of Coahoma. All 
uubties $1250 acre Reasonable 
down payment, easy terms.

1 ROOM 
6taira MS
BFctati Sk

rVRXlBHED apanmatit 
magMb. bUlo pwkd Locaiad $1# 
D#U AM VdK#

SMALL ARARm fHKT. paw,r 
Vkca qul#« naicRbarbowd C>m 
ar »iBg;a pataam Btl^ paid

radacoratad 
r IP Caupia 
«## Bcarrt

CLEAR 3 ROOM fumiahad garadt apwn 
Cawpto aaly M  Mair.

A M S llU V A .V

1016 Gregg
Office AM 4^532 Res AM 4 2475

mam aito gwraga

3 ROOM

3 ROOM I ’R FU RR lSH rn  bouaa 
Ball. AM Y3141 Aftar 4 to a M 4T

111# n FOR

OME TE AR  <Md 3 badroom rantra; baal 
1407 KatLa* to# month AM 4 44#0

Particular People

t BEDROOM 
f*nd bortnc*

L 'RFLRRUKED  
a m  443#

3 BEDROOM LTVrVRRUHEO bo-ito ra/ 
pa*ad •#• moB'h 13## Mu!barry. AM

Jack \Sederbrook 
AM 3.1910

Dependable $ Sober

PAINTING

i  AND
am, n
im  »m

tunuahad wAnmanu 
V rata* K m  Cauru

ocn.BX a f a b t m k n t  «
katk aae aariK * Rarck I
SM s a i l  N* pru

rVRKIBKXD

totoabla for

OARAOK 
itb Tory do  
MutU AM

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell 

' With No Down PavTnent. Small 
' Cloaing Cost—ClesB 2 and 3 Bed 

room homes in conveniently 
located Monttcello Addition 

BLACKMON k  ASSOC LNC.
AM L2S94

TWO 3 ROOM itofumiahaK hWAiat 
rant Locaiad 3BBS11 Oratg AM A4

for

Residential—f'om m em al 
Industrial

Taping, bedding texturing, rolo- 
tone painting Free Estimates— 
Reasonable Rales

A M  3 2288
TOR RAlNTTflG aad papar boacing tai! 
D M MLsar n# Dikm  AM 4 M»3

RUG rLF.A.VINO EI6

Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Bass Wall Paint 
4x$—H-In Sbeetrock $4M
i6 Bos Nails Keg IIO >'5
2x6 * r »
Exterior House Paint. Money 
Back Guarantee Gal $ ISO
Joint Cement. IS lb bag $1 8S
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base 
paint Gal $4 SO
Rubber Base WaO Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. GaL $ 17$ 
Copp^one Venubood $29 M

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand TooU

lit* Ds Build Your Radwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Lora 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1 A C M #  brd t baorooto beeme Ob.y 
k.Q# I l M  Bwwft S  M l# wa«t ad cRy
MCB 3 ROOM HAd ooib bouto, toca 
Bwn » ’ ,d tiww» tl3M Aoww 
•UCS 3 BCOROOli ow Bortb Rtotoa*#. 
ntLy Uto#
BATE MtCK Bustaoto itoattob « •  Boat 
4(b Bto aoattob tor o Big buitoiM 
3 BEDROOM H O M E -!
VICE 4 ROOM 
Oo V 133# dwww M# montb 
-Vim  LOT ow Oid $«A ADgato Bigbwoy 
Owlt tsto cwh 
« hOOM HOCSK 1* b« 
tnUI
7 ROOM HOUSE -  Norh Nolan

-Nana wau* SUM

I ROOM rXKNISKXO  w anm aai 
m .t  kit matt na a m  4 - «s> Ml.se. FOR RENT R7

NICK r-TRNUKKO •{Covto*
♦ 4

k̂ wrtfn w« llto B Jtb 
Rtobina. AM

AIR CO RD m oH E D  I  rwoto Wf$d bt 
-Aito rtmr funtoca 1«23 E 3rd AM 4-3

TWO ROOM fin iabad oportinoeu BlI 
p#M E 1 TbU 3«M W Hichwoy m
3 ROOM rtR R tB H K O  oportmawt. 
iota bocb. M# oar inartb plwa bUU 
Mat**

•TV

3 ROOM rV R R U H E D  aporimani Cauola 
awiy A'jto ooa rwom garag* aponmaoi 
tar gar'sama'i Appiv ito  Mam

W iiU d  R in Z -C U iA .

Rwwtf M ova rt—Pblmara Edutp

CARFFT a n d  IpPriaiary Ckaamn^- BaJ 
to wail artel apbiotaiarY to your hacna 
A«8urrd •aftwIactMio (  «armrtaad Praa aa 
tm air* CaU Laax AM 34111

DOG.^. P irrs . ETC. u

C4RPET n X A H lW O  Maparw 
ntani. «ipararH#d aU trpa* carpat 
ae'imata* »  M Hr H>k.« AM 32BB

nib
kraa

PLLL  B10UD Bto 
Alan atud aamra 
Tr«to  PTteir.a 3Ui

BrrawthU btipoUi 
$ • Kb. Lomaao

HOISFHOLD GOOTM L4
afii->

Baby. R ’ f̂f Ctoawara-Floor '
Poitobara — RoUaway Bad* Hoapttal 

YY Bau RuAdra<*» Of

Iptoani
PtumbtM Tooia—Powar TooU -rtod* 

T.m
EMPLOYMENT ANTIQUES

Eautpi
Oinar Uaa
3801 Went Highway 80 AM 3^40*»

Only —1750 Down

Barne.s. residence .\M 3-2636 
Pace, residence .A.M 3-2301

BIG  S T O N G ^ o l d e s t ”  
AND .MOST RELIABLE 

REALTORS

Member Multiple Listing Service
JAIME MOR-ALE.**

AM 4-6«08 Realtor

piY ito Mam |
PL RNUHEO OARAGE apartmawt tofaat 
aaioma Apply aPar I to p m waawdaM
13 C IVh

Bl ffl.NEM B l ILDINGft R9
m U T  h ig h w a y  m  bu»tf$a«9 bulteSing 
aad rasldarta Raaaonabir $inaa down. 
ba*anca nwwdbli Ownar Tto AT^ford

1 RrXiM APARTM EVT 
biCt potd $to mcgkth 
pate 1117 W 3rd

air candttianad 
AdiHa aiUf M

TOT STALCUP
PURRUMEO DL'PLEX carpatad Coup;# 
•r infant Prafrr wa»a parraw $o> Ha p^g 
App*y 1SI3 Acurry AM a33B4

NOL3E StTrABLE  for baauty «bnp af 
fira at* Laratad loat E.a«ar:tli P a ra  
AM 373SS aflar 4 to

IM.l.P R ANTED. Male FI
Marble Top Washstand 

j Round f)ak Table
__ _  I Reed Pump Organ

rxpiRiKNcrD shnK ..i.^man Mahogany lyive Seat
fall tm., sppr L.«W »•«'» « j  I Marble Top Table*

Bow Front ('lima

WAVTKD br>BAR i)a>xi#ndab'a tr*ir|
(trnar btFady artel parmanant Anpi? ■ 
prfKna n.g ArrWf RarwJar.nK Campany

Mam

c a r  d r iv e r # a anted-n<tj«t Hava City 
Permit Api T OeeYhmind R J* Dapgtt

$ 45 00
S 25 00 
8125 00 
8 25 00 

837 50 up 
I  90 00

IIK I.P H W IL D .  Femblp F2
L O U 'S  A N T IQ U E S

700 A>lford AM 4 K M

BL'AIKCM B un ^om o Mam 
Ph to feat Mrm . Ito tat 
AM a-iSAJ

rorr»#f 
toh »t

fK t)H T oa 9 ir*. fir  ixtiing raguiiad 
Apn.y m o a ^ v  C 'da f  n<
f.ce Rnrvr* 2 V*:'cw^a. Rat fe R dg

w e l l rVRHtliBCD uputairt 
pia ga$ mawth. bt:'.a

OW KIR BEIStk TRARCPERREO w;.; »#U 
bia new baawtilv; b*iek har-a m Edward* 
Naigh:* liking roan’ aM  dir.inf roam. J 
boerwotni .arga oaa aaartnc kJUbaa 2 
cararmr n.a bath* All mtoarw caavavu 
OYsra* P.aaiT of naaau aad staraga TUa 
farte’e Carpet drape* BaautKw.:> .aad 
arapad Ibii4# fwM m  
i r c  1 ARCK

bato flstvarww 
sacacMB lOw LAROK

pro Rta 
Ow; lad

3 ROOM fumiaRad apartment 
barb B*.to pak; Lacarao 3to 
AM a-doar or AM 3 337#

1 ROOM P i ’RNlAirKO aparma*^t L/ieatad 
I## Ca*  ̂ liia  Appir It ; Ea*‘ iRk

badranot dar 3 bath* 
rao**rucuoit oww nr larga cwrr>ar 
Dagg*ato Adda P v c  towt eatari

L a r g e  }  r e d r o o m  b r ic k  n x M  rwom
dl'.P^g eawti Pant? ng ia*ga 

r«aaei* R.:.$mm Aliowk'.ca mada for 
rad»< orating

T w o  BEDROOM rarpated d f  a p a *. 
fanrad barkrard. maaiad m  E 13tb 
Varaot wow

m  54 iBh
W A.SBIKOTO y PLAr-K 
rwam big •mng dir.rkg ta 
rafpat dier' a^ vaworag 
oatachad garage Cbokca 
eo>iMy ito4«#
POR toto O ow v Taw cai) <b-« 3
baoroam near ir»wn ai*« gwa< buainaM 
loxatiar Oair iaZto
LOVELY I ba«rre*t. tarpa.ad *>rg a.to 
dam e rnwwi* big kiUhaa 23# wirmg 
.'-nt? *wner Oea/had garage baiber^e 

*to.io iapd»< apar egrr toto <9r>wa i l l  to# 
iota
SPAR r o u  EGK N.ce 1 badrwwi. b^ 
new a.ih bammed tn.ir.g biiM'tn bu $41 
P»*>o le-ced .aod*f apac • *rT! P*Tir<ai» *

$#• mowth
LO V U  3 tO O E M E R t y*w 1 madrawn ___________________________
Krvk J u,. bMT.- lull* m  » '•  > D .XIE A PA K IM K IH S  2
kiuKn> 0.^ . m i  fc.jrru-.j f.-.o  .c .  • | ,p ,ru »m ". .nO BiM>

apa'irrant 
paid AM ANNOUNCEMENTS WISH TO M tK L  $m0’

RARY NK*M rhair ehroma autac 
tAmatar and aiartna baatar foe aato 
b*a e

LODGM

VERT RICB 3 rwom aied baib tV# monCb. 
r.o w*inita« pa»d liM  Mair AM 4-Tlto

3 ROOM PTRPtIJiKED aparrran' 
pay Wagoa Wheel Re$ta*trart. Bn E

P̂ ârika —

fT A T fS ) OOHVOCATTOH Rtf 
Rpring rhaptar Ra 171 
R A M  #aafy 3rd Hufada? 
• to b ra behool of iMtrwc- 
Itow arary Fnday 

Ta*wp Cd/rta H P 
Ervib Darta; Sat 

Mwviat SoTM 2t 7 to n m

3 ROOM PTRIORHED mpmr*.T>aat near 
t A)<Wa*a t bi.^ pad AM l-4#to ar AM

•?

le  fatM#

THREE BEDROr^M BRICE -- I  bath*, 
fbrpatad d’ apa*. awna? will tarry a*da 
bPta

irv bsitU la* Octibla garm«e 
hnnnkiaf iy*:ar. 122 9m>

9MALL PURRIRHED bwusa e ar'a »and j VERT NICE 3 
I^aeaiad an O d Ban Argeta HichwaT te v ru ta r i
Tanw* AM 4-JRT: rTte»fWi.yf ar »  ____  RalZwabt#

t19f iru'ry Mr* J p
w d  AM 

Rot add.

CAI LED MEBTINO Aiakad 
Fa*n* Itetoga Na to# A T 
ard A M Mnrday Aap' 3# 
7 to p m tonec m E A aod
P r  Degree

«  V. on ffia . to M 
Btvto Dafuai Rar

or irore during Christmas buy 
season' New Christme* Gift Cata
log in color now ready Avon 
Cosmetics ha* 2 immediate open
ing* for wfimen in this area F.arn- 
ings begin at on<e

M r i l e —
Dist Mgr L51.VB Sycamore, 

Call
AM 4-6206 Big Spring

P a r i . IIM E  piece like mrkfk' Rtay
No fWirheU rmgmt' Aa<urall. Bnar>on>e

’ •to Pa*adena Caitforrla

DNDER CONfTKLCnOH Baautifu: 3 bad 
rwam ard oar. bock. Ito l llth Piara 
3 Caramw ttto bam* aiortnc tueban 
Dtjct far air eonditMwar caatra. beat 
Mig. rarpatad plurabad for automaiic 
waahar aad dryar CYtonaa your own 
caion

mrti fomuhad apa 
toalkirg diMaata

T. Rr urry

FOR SALK OR TRADK ‘ oarage apartme NT naw.y daeriraiad
Residential Prooertv—2 and 3 'w** •• 1 wiia p*io wa Rjnn«„nrsiueniiai rroperiy z ano *  ̂ am
bedroom houses in Midland. Me-1 4 ms
C a m e y . .Monahans .Andrews, I.a- ' s c r n is r c o  APAaTM ESTs -  1 i*rs , 
m esa. I>e\elland H ouston  'Kxecu- '• « !“  ■h ‘ 6in>ui»*s ku tv

AVION aoonioN _ a«im?ii 1 >#aromr > live type property and Big 
krvfk Ia ti* klt«a«B. — -—  -----

rT A T T T ) CXSKC1.AVE B if 
Rnring Coaitoaildary No 31 
K T Sape »  T to p m 
Prartira etary Mof$day hlght 
7 to p m

•halby Read P C  
l,add Afwtth Rar

ADDREMING AT Nmne Pari Pull Toma 
F. vrel-4) P O  Rrvi H Rrordlm to Naa
V'-fi
H F IT  H ANTKD. Mlar. FJ
toAN rr.ll DiRHtoABHCR M<i*t ha cap> 
ah e r>( tari'tg for duih wa$runf marhina. 
Contari Prr'onuat Offirrr mg fortnfl 
R’ aie Ho*ptla]

Trrmk av.lab l^  For in

M3 to. wauar
I nlc*t7  furBl«ll*d

tawn parnwnt

COtXKOE PAKK K.SIATX* N .w lr  n*a 
4 >,«lr«oni knck f  cvrsrr.4 til, b«UM. 
a*ukl* i ,r s «4  A r t , t r r  *ttk 
koniins n r , « lK ,  Will t i t .

formation Call 3270 Lamesa, Tei- 
as. .1 W Blackstock

d 1 room* and both
aitra riawA gi: yimuaa 

r>«ld $14 #r waakif 3 room* aod bwir.
fully fiirmahad water paid wall located | __

KNtOHTK OP PYTH IAR  ,
P^ooUef Lodge No 41 Meat- i -  ' ~
>ng aYrry Tua*day. 7 to I COOK rapabla of t^aparng arry

I4#7 Lbnraiiar

Jamaa Vii$a*
Chhnreitor Comaianner

j 4d242
to. OfDca AM 4 4131 Ratkdaoca AM

trade to

KENTUCKY N A Y ' Extra larga 3 b04j 
room brtek o?ar Tto# »q R M Door 
apoca. 3 raramla t ld  batha rafngaratod 
atr Moditionlnc. Idrga to! WUi taka 
trada

Slaughter S-ROOM PtJRNISHCO ,p*ruiM *i I *r 1 
im *ll rMMrm sas a Milan AM SZ ltl

WASMiNOTOK p i .ac:k  h o m e
4 kidrw ia. S-*t*rr wnk BfWk 
M ID* h*ta>. 1 d*n*. wleru-u kHckra. 
weed-Mureine nraplwr i* r t , * « jb i ,  i ,  
rat*. iaerlt*rat*t tir Mnd)tion*4 Mirrr 
k M  U«*S la

AN! 4 2662
RXcntLLKNT LOCATION >  Larga II 
room bOAi*a. I  bath* wMb 4 to(* and other 

I propar.kM tocMtdad Larg# bouao 
-- _. foe fwnher ramai or home boatooaa 

Beautiful j VERT LANCE b'ji'dtng for who.aeol# or 
3 earam | «toraga good lotatioc Bargain

* i'*  Pwf In*ekimani rraorrir

I fiRB. TWO. aod thrae room ftirwtahad 
, I apartftoant* AI! prlAata otumae paid Atr

1305 G r e f f  <endltlewad Etng Apartment*. 3#4 3oh»*

BIO IP R IN O  Lodge No 
134# A r  ahd A M  RUted 
Meeting 1*1 and 3rd T3iur«- 
day* 7 to p wi

Aeih Laey W U 
O O H<4gbe* Rac 

Degree Monda? Rapi to 7 to p m

rompiete meal, rafetarla * iy>  Liberal 
>a«Atior hotid*? and iH‘ k laaxa Mu«t ba 
Wkher and reliable g?2  ̂ rtar month to 
right indirldtial rontart Paraonnal ODlca. 
Rtf Rrnn« Btaie Hoaf>i«aI

MEN WOMEN $to dally gell 
namaolate* to rile Reeve* Co . 
Maft*arhu6et'a

lumlnoua
Attleboro

POSITION WANTF.D. F. FC

I

K IROW XU. lAM K L A ro  t iM-traom. 
ferwk born*. s*a. c<m*r lot mo,! kvinii 
ful yATt W IM S  a** Uil* bom, toda?

U T K ,r i-A  
wmaae«n

/ m  wiB
CK B RO m M O  CEMTXR B ill 

earoAr with t  ranu: uoilt and t iira  
WIB eatiaidar IraA*

GEORGE ELLIO TT  
. COMPANY

Res

COLLKOK FARE 1 baBrvoai bnrk trun 
L i*« aquiiv. parmaala S'A *5

a** 0 « r  Baauttful I  Bfdrooai Brirki 
S Kali) N o w * ,—la  O iM (la ,« AildlUae 

SM ALL DOWN eA V M E N IS  
tv, ACRES- Localaa an San Anirlo Riik 

may Idaal f<« ban# or canin,*ma, 
KaauUlitl M4«.

1)

LA R O K  S lE O R O O M  Earl* Aw tnran  
hal t , bnck. *bat raaC. daubi* caipun. 
irtllBr rnnni. raiw*4 aaS drapn. r*iK*d 
Iaa6b c a a ^  Prtead ka a«U.

Ifam bcri Uultipla Ustin* Service

M c Do n a l d  
McCLESK EY

All aiHi 
All fteSI

Lina r'lewelien 
Edna Harris 

Saletntm
All *eo*7 
AM 4-iUO

709 M A IN

ML'ItipIc Listing Servict 
409 Main

AM $5616 Off AM $2904
HOMF >rkd INCOME' iuat 1 block from 
feo lad JoT.iof High Rctouol. wait worth tha 
true of |yn#i» Tartn*
PEVENUE PROPERir -  on Nonhwe*t 
9lh 3 blocks from ftbool IMgg» wKh rt'i# 
duwf Owner «iU carry noia a( 4 par cant 
( HAKM tXN ATION A CONVENIENCE 
AUit4*et ttaa 3 badraoms 1 bath* dming 
• lea lahiafulty daeoraiad On Alabama 
•Mil* It#I# down a**imia aglivting loan 
MAN) TU rRADEf Oartar Will con«ldar 
Mffeage or kmaiiar hort>a trade in ,on hi* 
i?9:i# equiiy This la a well piamiad j 
nedffKHii I citamK bath Uklng-dinlng 
f urnbloaiiob bulh In alactrK range ni 
kHrhan A decî abia Fanfwt?i$ama hi ^  
caiion
toONDEPPtL PA M ILY  HOME In Cbl 
trge Park vaporata dan 1 bedroom* Dy 
taihf larjfe kMrhan. Kftog agutty. aaituna 
eTiating PHA loan
KRWLT DECORATED 3 badroton frtona
(ontanlamiy kxaiad near shopping raa
tar
IP YOU NAVE ttob We con sal! va*! • 
r>re 3 bedmom at toi Okrlghi •« Total 
nnca t&to#
THEC^ WITR u «  f o r  I * k k  c a b in * 

OORsiI l t  c s  roB

SPECIAL NOTICE.* c t
ADDRESSINO I-ETTFRA 
geriaral typing dona to our 
3 m# or AM 4 4to#

statamonts, 
bofn# AM

THRKE ROOM fumlsbad apartmont. cow- 
Ola aaly AM 4-77P9 aDar 3

A TTIU C TIVK  3 ROOM fumiahad apart 
manis. >#f*iad boat air coodlllonad. iaun 
dry facilttia*. canraniont to Air Base 
Ranch too. Watt Highway to

IaAROK  4 ROOM furiiihad apanmawi 
Bath aoB pnaalo dOva Ito tortiia

OARAOE APARTM ENT ~  
nHhad M B  fth AM 4 1

fur-

Rdhi Es'ata 

INrtKoir# Laan#

I ANO t  ROOM 
923 to weak AM 4>M1 
3rd and Ruaitois

a ffie ioo^  apartments, 
Howard Hotisa,

LAROK U V IN O  rao 
room, kltchaw ar>d b 
*ai# garaga 4hl K

bedroom, dining
ith Buia paid.
«th

POR OK U*aa Cars shat are racnndi- 
iionad read? lo go U s always Iidwail 
Cbayrosat. Itol C 4(h AM 4̂7421

INSTRUCTION

POR tA LK  Ladles* diamond Dng. ap 
prcslmaialy one carat diamond platinum .a
moiinttog Porfact sUma Wnia Bos I L  .
B #43 care of Herald

h k ; h  sc h o o l  o n  g r a d k

S C H O O L  A T  H O N fK
Dlploina awarded Log

WATKINS PKODUCTt aoid 
Ortgg Uoad apactoU. AM 
Oaliyary

at 1# Aouth
Praa

monthly paymapt* For free bonklal 
wrIU Ameriraa Bchoel. Dept BH Rot 
3143 Lubbock. Texas.

LOST k  FOUND (4

WILL
(iaorga

H pla 
14470

to my homa

LOST MAN •  brown bdlfoM ylcimty of i
FINANCIAL H

SU U  Th.kUr C<i4it4iliu ImporUnt p cp ir . 
R l#k.. (ontart Eddl, Whltakir. AM 1-IfM

1 R4X>M rU R N U K E D  bupi.t localM Ml 
K IMh AM 4-4MI br AM *-4T7k •

t  ROOM rU R N U R K O  >|Mrtmmti. pri- 
<■1. bkih. IrifrtebU* 6IIU p,i4 CMM 
IB M t MBia. AM * - t » y

I NFLRNISHED APT*. S4
1 UNruRNISMED MRWI.r BBCorBim d i« -  
Ir i BpiriinBiila. Oa« t  roufn on, «  raofn 
AM 4 MIS A k ip l r « M K w l4 U i _______

IIURLKX I  L 'N rU KN U H K D  I  r «  
in#iil, Appl, ISM Mblb

•Bbrt-

ITURK Bi;ilJ>|]«0 wMb 4 raam unfurnwh 
at IK itif 4u*rM n BbBS* H»ar ibawMM 
tratrr f i l l  a M 4-MM mbraitwt

FI RNI*HFJ> HOUSES BS
eetusB. brtiai* ■»-

fth
ki'RNIsaKD I 
ta/a bill. pbM _____  _

NICKLV rtlR W ia inn> j raam and bith. 
• mbi* clB.«l amtea Wbibt m M Carpan. 
>lnrat‘.  r n  bHlilb AM 4MS7 AbvI* 
I7lt i f  urrr

MOOKRR HOOaB. S la rf* rannu and 
kaib. nwa bad « ! « • •  L«ra4ad S M v ,'R  
IVk r « « r  Ka attMtat paM. AbOlv XM j

LOST MAN S I4K aaVd nng. black 
Mjuara-cui rmya alUi whit. era,. In- 
•irtbed D K  R inkld. R .aa til AM 4

PKItSONAL U )ANS H2
WE FINANCE Cheaper Buy your nest 
OK U*ad Car that s racondmonad at Tld* 
well (Yiavrolet Itol E 4th AM 4 7431

PERSONAL cs WOMAN'S COLUMN
FERhONAL lX>ANg. consanlani term* 
toorktpg girts, hovisawlvas Call Miss la te . 
AM 4 S545

YOUNG CHRIATTAN coupla would like to 
adopt wfant Will pay expanse* for un
wed mother Write Box B-944 care of The 
herald

IX3AN8 TO workiwf 
faat sa rtk f F irn  
Math itp

paopi# II#  ar>d up 
Finanra Co. 347 > a

( ONVALKHt KNT HOME Koom lor one 
or two Kxparianrrd rare 111# Main, 
Ruby Vaughn

B F A IT V  SHOPS J t
t.V/.IKHn F INK CoNmetks. 
lOb P. 17th Oda**a Morris

AM 4-731f.

n U L D  C'ARK J3

BUSINESS SERVICES
MftH HURMKLLA Nur*ai> open Mon
day through Saturday ISl^ Biuabonn#t. 

I AM 4-79#3^ ____________________

HOUfS MOVING  ̂
Alirtd and Joha 
I#I3 West 3rd

layalting
Durham

houaa* Jeff 
AM 4-90V4

YARD DIRT, fartihkai. red ralelaw sand 
or fill to din Phone AM 4 M79. R. O 
Maaler

CANDID COtiOR slides and prints of your 
to your own homa by a 
bhotograi 

KaNh McMilfto

rhlM to 
•iimal

your own homa by a profe*- 
‘apher Ouarantaad la plaasa 

AM

OaUha.
TOP tO IL  and
iBBortyi ■dh ir #4

Dtl sand Caft A L  
AM 4-5344-AM 44141

WORKING PARENTS -axpartanrad. corn- 
patent care for your chlMran. AM 4-d7#3

EXPBRTBNCKD CHILD car* to my homa 
703 Main AM 4 3431

CNlLD CARE 
AM 37393

my homa Mrs Feott.

EXCELLENT CARE for 2 children to my 
home Call AM 4 7443

Join In Your 
Kranchued

Hotpoint Deoler's
$1000 Give-A-Way 

1*1 P riz «—Hntpouit Electric Range 
2041 Prize—Siratorester Chair 
Ird Prize—Set of Lamps 

Electric Clfvck and Iron 
and lots of other merchandisa will 

be given away
You Needn't Buy A lliing. Just 

Come In And Register
PRIZES TO RE AWARDED 

oerroRER 3 
EVERYTHING NOW 

ON SALEv 
At Money Saving Price*

WESTERN
FURNITURE

212 E 3rd AM 3 3423

f u r n it u r e  EARN 
RENTAL SERVICE

Haby Needs 
Carpenter Tools 
Painter's Equipment

WE HAVE
COMPLETE IJNE OF 

POTTERY

Ws Buy—Sail—Swap 
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-(W*8

USED
Nil-. CROSI.KT .. f f ii . r a to r  SlltO*

JEWKLDETROIT JEWKL ia« rani. 44 M 
and Chair git .to

and 4 chaira gg9 to
and 4 rhalr* Rtiffai 1119 00

DreHsar and Panel bad $4.'» 04
Metal (*htna |49 to

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator snd 
Range

Take Up Payments 
Sec At 2nd And Nolan

NEAR rAPE H A R T aiwl iM U ia rt AiMI- 
Imn. chIM e r a  bl my ham.. AM 4-Stl*

OAT OK blttai BurMry. CbU AM $ » IT .  I

D&W
FURNITURE

TTLEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION
•  All Mokra TV's 
411 NOLAN

RADIO SERVICE
•  Auto Radio Service 

AM 3-2892
MONDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL I  -  MIDLAND
1 44 Housa Ow

High Btraal
3 34—Bpiit PYraowahty
4 t4--Capt Oasid Ortol 
4 y^ K o m ia  KarwIahJ
I  34~ 3 dlooge*
I  4h»Naws
• gg-Odr Toww
i  lh>-Nawt. Waathar
# 14 -Kruger Tlieatr#
T 3 4 -Walls Pmrea
i  04~Patar Ouhh
• 34>PTtohl
# i4->Arlhur Murray
9 14—Buwimar P; vhousa 

I# g4—Nawa Waaihar 
14 34~Jaag Pawf 
13 4B-Blg4 Off

Tvr.mOAT
• SS—Da«#CtocigJ 
7 to—Today
• g4-Dougb Ka Ml
9 S^Traaeura Hunt 

14 g4-PrK # IS Kight 
14 34-^Cowcaotrattow 
11 4 4 -Tie Tar Doogb 
II 34-Couid Ha Y«u 
13 #4->Mid Da* Mattnaa 
1 44—<Pieaa A Day 
1 34 Thai Man 
I t o —Youwg Dr Matww* 
3 34—Frawt Thaaa Buo* 
3 to Nou*a On 

High 4treat
3 34 4pdl Parenwwiuy
4 to alahat D*#n

-gpurts

4 34—Komia KaraDa. 
I 34- 3 dt<x>gas 
I iV -N aw *
# to  ■ Owr Toww
s u>—hp 
4 IS
# 34—Waailtar 
4 34>Laraffiia
1 34>MHSaa h MoUy 
I to  Nold Vwntuta
# 34 World fUrkaa 
9 34- U B  Marihwl

I 1# ais-Naws 
I 1# i# Bpar a 
*• l\ Wastbat 
14 14-Jark Paar 
3 to- 4lgw Off

/ FA.ST. DEPENDABLE RADIO k  TV 
REPAIR

SU ran iiM
Can

HKMBKK

CITY RADIO k  TELEVLSION SERIICK  
•*•*» Gregg AM 6-1177

KEDV-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING

3 g4-Bnghtaa Day 
I  14—Beerwi W i f  
I  to -R dc#  ar HWM
4 to~ l4d  aw Farad#
4 14— M arl BI#t#w#
4 34-Carto<ma 
% #4—Loofiay Twwaa 
3 l ^ W ’g f  Weewpaagw 
• i^F4rw  lUpwrwr 
g 14- O m m  Kdwarwa 
g 3B—Haws# TTm 4 T«4# 
7 gh-Tlka Tataw 
7 34 Bwdy *  4tol 
9 #4—Manpasaat 
9 34-Juwa AUy»aw 

14 gB-H#«a. Wa#th#r 
1# »-D y < k  PowtU 
II to—Khowewaa 
13 3 4 -4 ln  Orr 
f t  KKD4T 
7 14 ftlgh Ow

• Haws

I 44—Haw*
I 14—Mark 4U«ena
I 14—<'apf Kanaarew 
I to—Ow IVia Ow 

34- Dacawibar Brad# 
to—To# UwLar 
W ^Laaa af I tfw 
34—4aarrh For 

Tomorraw 
44—Nofna Fatr 
14—Hawa

I 34—Mark B la*au  
34>Warld Tuma 
44—Batiar #r Wars# 
to-Mouaayartf 
#4- Bto Payn4f 
14—Y'airg U Tour# 
#4—Boghswr Da*

I 14-4a<rw4 tinrm
3 34-Bda# ay HtoM
« g4 -ln d  aw Pwrwd# 
S 14—Mark gtaaem*
4 34-Baauty Bchwwl 
4 
ft 
9

Lnnnay Tuww#
____Baparmaw
4 aw-Fariw Repwrtar
* 14—n«Msg t jw a rd i
• 14 <'irr.a s

HamMara
7 to Dawria OKaafa
7 14- Dobla Q llld  
ft #4— Tight IIope 

Rad fUelinW
• to <karry Mte>r# 
laaw-News Wawthar 
1# 34 hi Mikh 
1# 4\ - 8h*iwra*e 
U  to -4 :gn  Off

NEED $ 1 0 -$ 2 0 0  
On Your Signature?

Air Force Personnel Welcome
PEOPLES FINANCE

21*  SeKiry AM $2461

ROBA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODFJMA
3 44—BnghUr Day 
3 IV-4acrat 44#rm
3 14-Kdga af Highi
4 to- Hagai TTiaatrt 
4 W Ufa of Rllay
I to Our Miss Broohs 
ft 34—Cartoons 
9 44-Dwsg Cewbre# 
g to ipan# 
i  14—91^ 
g 34—WawUigr
• l^Hhiwa That TW## 
7 g4-T9k# T414W
7 34—Pnffiar Rwnva Batt
• 44—Proottor Joatie#
• to JaatbB Coitto
• 44—Hansyasaay
• 34-Dacoy 
t# 44—Hows 
to 14 tonrt#
to I^ T # g # <  Today ___

I# to-Woauwr 
I# S4-Thawir«
T1 KKW4T
• OB-Haws
• tft-Capt Rancaroa 
4 to—04 Tito Ow
9 14—4am Larpa*ow 
l4gB-t twaa Lwey 
to to-Yo*tr Plgur# 
to 49 - Popaya 
II g 4 -U r a  af Ltfa 
II 94-haarch For 

Tomorrow
II 44-Outdmg Light 
13 4 4 -Famous Playhduaa 
U  34-Wnrld Turn*
1 #4—Batiar ar Worst 
1 14-Mouaapaiiy 
t 44 -B it Payaff 
3 !to>fardiat ta Toura 
3 g4-BrtgM ar Day

I ift—narras Morwi
3 to - r d g a  of H-rh4
4 to  R c fo l tT>*atpa
4 34- t.tfr c f Hilay
3 Ib -H 'K k  barrt M/Mmd
5 44—D»ug Cdwarda
4 to—gpnna 
4 |4- iG w*
4 37 -Weather
• 3h-3Mh Crntura
7 44-DaanU O'Kaafa 
7 34 Dnbi# Olltta 
I t o - T i iM  Rope 
I  34—Playhouao 
9 Oh—Kparial Agawl 9
# 34—Markhawi 

14 aa,.Hrws
14 14—Hnwrta 
t# lb—T * ia s  Tedaf 
1# 74- Weather 

14 n -  TTiaatr#

KCID-TV CHAVNEL 11 -  U  BBOTK
l : t o  T i irtB ar CtoM 

gttoweaa
3 34—MaUnee
I  44—Hoapttallty Tima 
• lb—Mr Dtat Atty 
ft 4b—Kara s How#ll
4 44—HaWB Waathar 
4 lb—Raport
4 34 Bhirlay Tampla 
7 14-WalU Fargo 
g 04 Pater Ounn 
i  34—Targat 
0 gh -M artr irk  

la to l.awman 
to 34—Hawa Waathar 
|g 4b—BporU

lt;4 4 -J# rk  Faar 
TtJCSDAT 
T 44-To<3ay
9 to-Dough Ha Ml 
•  34—Traaiura H-jnt 

I# # ^ P r ir a  is Higbt 
14 .14—Cnnrantratloa 
n  to—Tia Tar Dough 
It t o ^ o u M  Ha You 
13 to Hum* A Allan 
13 to - Hu*la
1 Oh—Quran For A Dai 
1 34 Thin Man 
3 44—YmiBf Dr ftfalon
1 to—Prom Thasa Root 
3 04 Housa On

High Ptraai 
3 34' lilalttia*

ft 44—Hospnwmy Tima 
ft 1b-4gi Pra*ton 
ft 4b—Hara s HowaB 
4 to—Haw* 
ft 14-Waathar 
9 1b- Rapnrt 
I  34—Laramlo

Plars 
man

4 34- Hint Ctoahy 
• 14- THA 

1# to—Raai McCora 
1# 34-Naw* 
to 44-Was(hor 
to 4b—Upon s 
11 04—Jack Paar

7 34 Tow I 
I to Rl^a

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SH’KETH ATF.R
-Brtghtar Da? 
ia erm Biorm 

>F.dga of Hlrhi
4 44-<lut4tBg Light 

Buaafta4 ' 1b—Mark 
4 34—Cartoons 
ft 44—Looney Tunas 
ft 34—W’dy Woodpacket 
ft 44-Naws 
ft 1ft—Doug Cdward* 
4:34—Hama rbat Tuna 
7 04—Tha Tagan 
T 3 4 -Body A Boul 
9 to—Hannatsay 
• 30- Hrannar 
14.44—Hawa Waathar 
to 34—Dirk PowtU 
11 44—Bhowcasa

13 to Aign on
rtP.ADAV
7 34—Algn On 
7 3b-Haws 
7 44—Carioont 
• 00,-Naws 
a 14-Mark Aiavans 
ft 1b—rapt Kancaroo 
ft to—On TTia 0 «
9 3 4 - I>araml>af HrMa 
to 34—Romper Room 
II to  Ite>va of L ift 
II  34-4aarrh for 

Tomorrow
11 4ft-Oardan Cluh
12 lb -N aw «
12:34—Mark Stavan#
i f  334- World Turns 
1 04—Batter or Won# 
I to  Housapartv 
3 to Rig Payoff

3 34-V diet la Yourt 
1 to—Rrlghtar Day
3 lb—Aarrai ttom i
I .to—Fdg# of Night
4 to-Oulfllng Light 
4 lb—Mark Stetana 
4 34~ Baaut? School 
4 3b—Cartoons
b to -  L»onay Tunaa 
ft 34—Kuparman 
ft 04—Haws Waathar 
ft 1b Dmig Rdward* 
ft to- Stars In Artinn 
7 to - DrniiU O Kaafa 
7 30 Dohle Otllts 
ft to Tight Hopa
a to Slim wnirtt
9 00 Oarry Mr>nra 

to 04-N fW s Waathar 
10 34—IkSwranra Walk 
U to-S ign  Off

KDL'R-TV CHANNEL 12 -  LUBBOCK
1 •b-K italitvr b «T  
l ; l * —tbcrat (torm  
]  Ib -K d **  ar Nlcht 
4 k t^ N a m .. In tha 

N .«»
4 :1 * -Mark S U T ru  
4 3b—Cartoon.
* bb—Loontf Tnoat 
1:1b—Wbk Waadoackkr 
« lb—Mans
*  It—Deut Cflwartfk 
t r l ^ N k B *  IVikl Tnat 
T *b—Th . Taikn 
7 lb—BorlT 4l boril
* kb - R .nn.Kt.T^
k 1b . Jun. Allv.nn 1

tk o o - N . » .  w . iu i . r  
Ik 3b-D irk PiM .U 
II :kb—•henaesk

OffII  M  flitn 
TIKI404V 
7 Ib- .<ll(B Ob 
7 Jft- N.wi 
7 4b- rarloon i 
k Ob-N.wi 
k ib—Mkrk 04«T.Bf 
k'l*—Cap! Kantarob 
k:lb—Oa ITik Oa 
k 3b-D.r.mb.r IVrlda 

Ik IB—Top DollkrIk 30—Top Dnilar 
l l  kb—L o .. af Llfkl
l l : I b —8 ..r rh  for 

ToTBorrow 
II 4 »-H D  Da.
13 kb—H oir . Fair 
13 IV N.a>
13 3b—M irk fh«T.B. 
13 3b- World Tumi 
1 kb—K.il.r Of Wonti lb—Naturparl r 

k b - l-Btf Fazetr

1 3b—V dlct I. Yourk 
1 Ob Hriahitr Da?
3 IV—ebcr.1 mnrm
1 3b-E ,*.. nt Niahl
4 O b -fr .m n  la thaN.«.
4 Ib- Mark bt.v.na 
4 3b—naaui) ■cbeol 
4 Ib—Ckrtoooi
k Ob—Loon .. TuDkk 
3 Ib—eupariiikn
• W.kthkt
«  lb—Dou» EdBird,
«  1 b -P i»r . In Artinn 
7 (IB- D.nnla O R r r f.
7 IB- DnhI. O llli, I
k lib -T lfh l Rop. I
k lb - R.rt 8k.linn 
I  O b-(»arr. Mnnr*
Ik kb N.v. w.itz,., 
I f  * —i* *4 r »B e k  Wklb 
II 3b-bl*B Off
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Clean
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TIM ATES
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DM PRICES
Como IMo U i Lkkl

:l l - t r a d e

IMTURE
_________ ^  »-j*«

: SPECI.\LS
rtric range Per- 

$89 9$

!ht FIRESTONE 
nice $149 95

Table Model TV 
$69 9$

Freeier. Perfect
r s o o

! Gas
... $29 9$

I $5 00 Down and 

(lonlh.

icottia Stamps)

PRING
W A R E

Dial AM 4 526$

VICE
adio Sarsrico 
AM 3-2892
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AND
SELL

OLD COINS
ATTENTION COIN 

COLLECTORS!!
Remington P o r t a b l e  type
writer. $141.N value. Our
!»«■*<'• ............................. . r«.oo
.4ntomatlc record player. A 
$M.OO value. Our Price $3S.oo 
Argus r-4 $5.MM Camera. A 
IW.O* value. Our Priee $39.M 
Nice selection new and used 
shotguns and ammunition. 
Amorlcnn coins and supplies 

MEMBER ANA 
We Ruy and .Sell Antique 

Firearms
WThere Your Dollars 

Do Double Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS
IK  Maio A.M 4-4118

MERCHANDISE

U SID

CARS.
11500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. V -8 engine, standard | 
tranamiuion, radio, heater and white wall tires.
This one will make the family $1795

'56

'57
$1495

CHEVROLET sport coupe. Radio, j 
heater, Power-Glide, power steer
ing, low mileage, .one owner A 
driver's
dream ................

PONTIAC Star Chief Custom sport 
coupe. Power steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater, Hydramatic. low mile
age. one owner. White and blue fin-  ̂
ish. Get a lot of car 
for little money ' ^ 1 ^ / 3

HOI .SEHOI.D GOODS

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq Vd. and I ’p 

No Down Payment

NABORS PA IN T 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101
VAED PURNTTURB ard applUbii<«ff. Buy 
BffU- rrtd# Wffft Ssdff TrakUnff Post.
W Niffhvay ••

PRICES SL\SHED

8 Piece Rural Engli»h Cherry 
Dining Room Suite is being re- ' 
duced $o 00 per day until sold I 
Ladies—you had better ha\e a| 
look at this beautiful suite with I 
a Ka.se and Hutch It is in the ' 
window and won I t>e there long" |

Ddd EARLY AMF.mC.W C<«iches I 
and Chairs are going at COST" 
t ome in and See

1329 for 3 Room of furniture which 
includes IS .single piccev Is it | 
used* .No. folks this is all new 
furniture For esamplc the I j v - . 
Ing Room Suite makes a sofa tied,, 
tlie O iair has a to,im rutiber 
cushion with ripper Why ran we 
sell It so cheap’  Bsxause of \ol- 
ume

We Buy Good I xsl Furniture

an ideal car. ONLY

FORD 4-door sedan. Standard transmission, radio, ^ C  R  
beater, one owner. This man wanted an all new 
1959 Chev. Now you can have this one C l  T O C  
for only ...................................................  ^  I  /  T  3

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-Door Sedan. Power steering, 
power brakes, power seat, radio, heater. C O O Q C  
You will have to see to appreciate —  J

CHEVROLET 44-Ton Pickup. One owner with radio 
and heater Be money ahead and trouble C Q O C  
behind with this nice pickup . ^  O A  3  ^

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4 Door Standard shift. V-8. radio, | 
heater. One owner, low mileage. A genuine ^ Q Q C  
gas saver. Make the miles fly

CHEVROLET *4-Ton Pickup with heater. C T 5 Q  
A used pickup is a good investment ^  J  W

NASH 4-door sedan Radio, header and 
overdrive. Come and get it for only ___

PLYMOUTH V -8 2-door sedan. Auto
matic tranamission, radio, heater. 
Power windows, power seat, power 
steering, power brakes. Sharp as a 
tack, clean - C Q 7 Q
as a whistle ................
BUICK 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Dynaflow. power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioned. A one-owner 
car and clean as a 
used car can be $750

$175
/#You' Can Trod* With Tidwell//

DENNIS THE M ENACE

ns East 2nd 

AM 4 5722

304 West 3rd 

AM 4 2305

^1

■ £ )

.n

i

IM A G IN E"
.Mi W oo l C arpet W ith  

r  ushinn!

O .NLV

$4.*13 S<] Yard

S E A R S

AM 4 5524 

t i l  South Main

I 'YO i; StjCI H4TE TO S E E  A  fiOOfAVOOK

't h e  b e s t '
ECONOMY CAR IN THE WORLD

1 r e  sports csr rr.aneu vvrsb ility  arKi 

p e r fo rm an ce  e.f th e  M O R RIS  w ill 

im m ed ia te l/  con v in ce  y o u  that 

fh era  1 m o re  t o  e  M O R RIS  than 

m ae is  th e  e y e l  M O R RIS  is not a 

im a/f car — if s ju t t  th e  r igh t s ire .

e  ru n  12 AONTH W A ilA N T f 
a  ru n  (CONOMYi O V »  40 MAO
a*T oe  s m o t  o v i i  re m ph  
e  4 s r i io  c iA i  lo x  
e  ru n  vo iu M i riisM  a k  H iA tia  
e  M Oti lo o M  roa i a m i it  a n b

tUCOACf

tf hfte B/r«s»li Mofer Cer#. 
BSC U S.D «« W «

from  at low at

T O G O '  I V

Harmonson Foreign Motors
911 W. 4th Partt A Swrvic* AM 4-8143

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

RKNALXT

4-Dear *4-CV*. 48 aapf .. $1485 
4-Oear DMBhiae $1785

C iB ialile Sarvice — Parte 
Trtaa Ne. I Imperted Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
R.S.V.P.

la i W. 48h A.M 5-4728

GOLDEN GLORY 35 pc Dinner 
Set—srTMce for 6 Reg $9 95 Now 
only $6 44
5 M Step luKldrrs $6 10
16 Ft Extension IjKlder St6 4.'i
t »ed set of Wilson Golf Cli.hs 5 
iron*. 3 woods, bag. putter <iood 
condition All for $ri6no

E.\SY CREDIT TERMS

m er c h a n d is e
H O I S l i l lO I J )  f.O O D tl

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOMOBILES

fA  AVTOH EOR SALE

« K  lU ’ Y AfU A.I ^m2«P^«Bd
•**r«.iartrp«- ffOTihinff od vAauff 
r  AM VA«)1

A IT O  ACCESSORIES M-7

JOA Main AM AA24I

Wa Give Scottla Stamps

2 Pc Ij '  mg Room Suite I
Beige $17 5*

2Po Lising Room Suite 
Green $20 00

Vanity dresser and chest of draw , 
eri to niStch $19 85 '

■using Room Chairs as low as $5 00 
sofa and Club Chair 410 00
Pair Extra Nice STEP I

TABLf»S $.•» 00
3-piece Bedroom Suite $29 85 j

DERIN GTO N
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS ANT) 1
MACHINE WORKS '

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4 2MI

'56 FORD 
C U STO M LIN E V-8 

A  Good Buy!

TRAII.ER.S M-8

Apartment Sire Gas R.inge ^rriient condition $49 93 Big SprioQ Hordwore
9 n  FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator 
Glean $79 93

Bron/e 5 pc Dinctle Walnut
grain Formica top $.'>9 9S

Triple Dresser a n d  Bookcase I 
Headboard Blonde Vahoganv

$>•9 95

2 Pc LM ng Room Suite Clean 
Sofa makes bed $.59 95

SAH GREEN 5TTAMPS

Furniture Store
110 Main

PIANOS

AM 4-2831

l i

907 .lohnaon Dial AM 4 2832

USED SPECIALS 
NORGE gaa range. Very clean 
Good condition $69 50
SERVEL i r  refrigerator Real 
nice Push button defroster $89 95 

• MO.NTGOMERY WARD T  re 
frigerator. Good operating condl 
tion . $42 50
WHIRLPOOL automatic washer. 
Excellent condition. Look.s
new .................... $97 50

Wa Give And Redeem Big Chiel 
Trading Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6^1

USED SPECIALS
d ir o B *  OlB*tt4— «  riis ir*  IIS *>
J-P« Bc'troom aoB** IIS M
Ralrlasrslor Oned CnTMtltlM I.IIS5
a Pc. LiTbi; aoMii auiit i 2s m
Occwtaial C u m  ts M uo
1 M  Bamboo UTbw Bsom tails.
Baal tflca ______
3rd STREET niRNITURE

701 East Third

SPECIALS

NU'Il VrR lU H T p io tf  tvr tR •  Coll AM 
3 >bV4 ___ _
I ARiti: I PKIUHT OnJbfRDMW pi%rm f«r 
a»lF RkrffilPfM rovkoittnn Cffil ffl’ er V 
a m  4 r?o___________ __

SUMMER MONTH 
SI’ ECIAL ON PIANOS 

$495 00 UP
atk Akaut 0 « -  Bantal Plaa 

Ilk  ts MfwUi
CvarTtMte saw aa rastal a so tM  ka 
parchaaa

All Models Hammond Organs.

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. A.M 4-2357

A n a l tot Uanttna MutW Ca 
•oulh l ]  M*ta Or Tha Vll'.ata 

Ulitlana r n  MU S42W

BALDWIN and 
WULITZER PIANOS
A.sk About Rental Plan

A D A IR  M U SIC  CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

WEARING APPAREL L l l
NO TICS-W K toll and btiy fond UROd 
rkAhlnc. NmhI fisud mon ff thoo* and jAck 
Fit Wff havff bBrtatna In onrk clotliaB 
Uiiad Clollilnff Conler. IBT WokI Ird

MLSfELI.ANEOUS L ll
mods:rn  c i .c a n in u  Uiamtirm' m Biiia
l4irlra ar* Ur* miMrX Laarn  niM mU 
itMl bountr B|( Sprina Mardvart

WANTKD TO » l  Y LU
WANTKI1 TO buy-In food rondtnoo t f  
or l i  loot vlndmlll with atool tower. 
Olvff aUff. i^ lcf. make ind locatloa. A L.

in  fKhode^. 311 NW 3nrl. Andrewa

AUTOMOBILES

Vaa» Astbertsad Daalar Tot 
A P A B T A N - M " STSTTM  -B PAB CW Arr

a MABLirrrp
"Wa Traaa lor AaiUiNid'’

• sar raM  op b> X m  PtBaadaf 
Waal at r » » r i .  Ho t  tS 

Blark Wan at Air Ba<a Bnad 
BIO SPIUBO BAN A NU IX O

AM ]-nS I M U I

i t  I  IS — I  BCUBoiikd ISOS B A is cM n irr  
Sail aqviiT foa atas raib lurrm av ar 
aquMr Ml esad rar Sard Iprinta rraUar 
Cmin LYnr 4 27IJ nr AM *-1774

TH1:~M0BILE SALE 
IS O N "

You Can Buy A 50 Ft 10-Wide 
For Only $1000 Down 

W ith payments low as $5.5 40 mo. 
on a brand new finance plan 

Burnett Trailer Sales 
1603 E 3rd AM 4A209

S P E C I A L
30x10 3-Bedroom Mobile Home 
Front kitchen and‘ washer 

Exterior Baked-on Enamel 
NEEDS NO PAINTING

See This One Before You Buy!

We Will Trade For 

Anything Of Value.

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
'56 Bl'ICK Special 4 Door Hardtop. Radio. 

maUc transmission, factory air. Y’cUow.
Real nice
FORD Fairlane club sedan. Radio, heat
er, Eordnmalic, power steering 
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door. 8 cyhnderi. 
standard shift Real nice 
CHEN’ROLET Bel-Air V-a 4-door aedan. Ra
dio. healer, standard transmisaion. SPECIAL 
OI.DSMOBILE Super ‘88’ Holiday Coupe. Radio, 
automatic tranamission Good rubber, 2 
tone green paint A real sharp one

CASH FOR YOUR CAR

heater, auto-

$1545
$1095
$895
$945
lio. heater.

$1195

DUNN AUTO SALES
R. C. Daaa. Owner

1200 E. 4fh
C. R. RIebardt. Salesms

AM 3-4770

304 Scurry Dial AM 44266

.54 CH EM tO U rr 4-door $495
S3 FORD 4-door $395
53 OI-DSMOBILE 4-door $393
51 OLDSMOBILE hardtop $265

BILL TTNE  USED CARS
Wb#ra Pa faFat !!•'• Mnnyy

111 Kast Uh AM 4-6783
l f&2 CNKmoi.CT I't-TOIf imefe Horn 
pomi job Pnrtffd la toll. Dn^rr Truck 
and tmoibrnooi. Lamrwa R ifhak?. AM 
4 S94
(HYINU 4>Vi.llAEAa>l«M  rnfllitb pard 
Small dova paTtn^nl tolM up parm^aia 
ISN atoiff

Complete Line Of Hardware

D&C, SALES
Repair—Parts—Towing

3402 W Hwy. 80 AM 3-4337

rR U K .s "F o r  SALE m -i

MOTORCYCLES
OCT A ttnipikx MotarwoatOT lor SISS. 
Na down paroMnl Cvcll Tblitoti Motor- 
crcM And Btrrel* abap. SIS Ck4l Srd.
OCT A MArlaT-DATWmm Mmortraoirr for 
. •  N « down pATiTwnl Cvcll Thlslnn 
MntnrrTrIt and Btcfrla Simp and t  Ird

Rahy Mattress 
S Piece Dinette 
Rollaway Beds

$19 95 
$49 93
$59 50

SGOOTER.S A BIKE.5 M-2

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

I

UCT AN Cxolwmr MotarwanUr lor 
IlkdM  Na down payment, rarll IhlalnwaiWM Na down payment, recti Ihlalna 
Mntwrtyala and Cterc'a Stiap, tad Ca»t 3rd
rCT A Schwinn Bteyila—adyt' nr dWa’  
fnr ISttS No dwam pirment. Carll Ttili- 
iMi MMarcrela and ilcrcla tbsa. ddd 
C. Ird.

■Mb a -  IA2 INTSNNATIONAL U lNU  
wbeelbwte imek New blork aaaembi* 
Drirrr TnKk and Implement. Lameia 
MlahwaT. AM 4 Ud4

e «• V s rOBD IKU CK WMl N ob^  
drain bedr and lift Driver Tmek and 
Implemant. Lameaa Nldtawar. AM 4 Mda

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18
wc SCLL anlT OC U«ed Can ihai are 
-emrtdiiloned and ready fnr the mad 
TIdwall Oevmlet. IMt C «h. AM 4 7421
I.IKC NEW—ind Cbevnlet Bmokwwat t 
paoencar atAUoa wainn. Autainatir tran»- 
mlatmi. radla. beater, air randtuened. 
pnwer brakea. pnwar aiaetlnd. wbita aide- 
walU Muat aea in appraelate Con
tort C a Amnid. 1*4 OaUAtL S-dOl dA. 
I7d4 Lnurld Attar d da

ATTKNTION-AU, WAFB attwera — T*u 
ran bur a new ipona rar ar acnonwry 
car- No Dawn Paymeot—Na tai ar :i- 
renM laea Bank rata Merrat UdAA Itt- 
•uranra Sea ua tndar HarmnnuaB raralsn 
Moiorv. an w aul. am m iu

USED CAR SPEQALS
'57 FORD 2-door sedan 1995
'55 (CHEVROLET W ton Pickup

8.595
55 P L Y M O m f 2-door *6’ . $695
-.55 CHEVROLET Bel Air ... $1050 
'55 DODGE V4) .. $995
'54 FORD 2-door sedan $325
•S3 (TfF:\-ROLET 4-ton Pickup

$395
S3 CHEVROLET 2 door

sedan ......... $19.5
'53 BUICK 4-Door ............ $395

J E R R Y'  S
Used Cars

T n  W. 3rd AM 4-8581

TOP VALUE

'55

PONTIAC Sup«*r Chief 4-door »edan Radio, healer. Hyd-
ramalic, power steering and brakes. $2050
PONTIAC Super Chief station wagon. Radio, heater, 
ll)'dramatic. power steering, air condi- ( I Q Q ^  
lioned. white Ures. 24.000 actual miles .4$ I T  T  aw

BUICK Special 2^ > r  Radio, beater, economical stan
dard transmission. 29 000 actual miles ^ I I Q ^  
Thi* car looks and drives like new I I T  a#

FORD Fairlane 4-door Radio, heater. Eord- 
omatlc, while tires 

DODGE Royal 4-diKir sedan Radio, heater. Power- 
Elite, power steering, like new tire*, air C I A Q S  
conditioned F!xceptionally clean I V  a#

BUICK Special 4-door Radio, heater, Dyn- C 1 1 Q 5  
allow, nylon white tire*, power steering, nice I I w a^

$895

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
584 F.art SH AM 4-5533

SALES SERVICE

•57 CHAMPION 4-door .......
.56 FORD 2-door ...............
36 VOLKSWAGEN ...............
.56 RAMBLER 4-d<K)r ..........
'56 CHEVROLET 2-door .. . .
56 PONTIAC 4<loor Air.
'55 OLDSMOBILE 4^k»or ..
•53 FORD 4Kk)or .............
'50 CHP:VR0LET 4-door ...
50 CHAMPION 4-door .......
49 FORD 2^k>or ............
57 HARLEY Motor ............

M c Do n a l d  
M OTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM F3412

Dependable Used Cars
'57

$1335

DODGE Coronet D SOO 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, 
Torque-Flite, air conditioned, power brakes, custom in
terior. white tires, 5 1 7 3 5
two-tone turquoise and white .............  *4P i # s # a #
FORD Custom '300' 4-door .sedan. V-8 en- 

^  •  gine, Fordomatic. heater. Light green 
/ C X  DODGE 4  ton pickup. U n g  wheelbase, V-8 engine, 

3 0  Eoadflite transmission, grill guard 5 9 3 5
and trailer hitch

i | p ^  d o d g e  Coronet club coupe V-8 engine, Power-Flite, 
3 0  tinted glass, heater, custom interior, two- C 1 0 Q 5  

»  tone green, exceptionally clean sp A W a #
/ t a x  PLYM O ITH  Savoy 4-door sedan V 8  engine, Power-

O  O  Fjite. radio, healer, nearly new tires, 5 1 1 3 5
two-tone blue and grey «p  I  l  V  a/

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE '96' 4-door hardtop Radio, heater, 
0 0  Hydramatic. Air Conditioned, power steering and 

brakes, white tires, pretty two tone color.
Exceptionally clean «p  I  /  a^

/ C  C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. V-8 engine. adTh- 
ka tic  tran.smis.sion. radio, heater, 
good tires .......
FORD Kail lane chib coupe V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, radio, and healer. Two tone 
blue and white

r C |  MERCURY sedan Radio and heater Runs 
^  * and looks good 

r e j  FORD V-8 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, C O O K  
^  • standard shift, good (ires . .  j J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.

'55
$935
automatic

$985
$285

DODGE
101 O r t M

PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 
Dial AM 4-6351

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., S»pt. 28, 1959 7-B

EVERY CAR A QUALlfV CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

' 5 9  hoi'll
tion wagon. It's stan

dard American engineered 
and designed. It’s new New

warranty . $1779
/ C Q  MERCURY 4-door sa- 

v O  dan. Power brakes, 
power steering, factory air 
conditioned, eye<atching styl
ing. You’ll hke the way it 
handles. Written new car

......$2985
/ c y  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

»  '  hardtop sedan. 6-cyl- 
indtT, Power-Glide. Here’s a 
doubly nice car. Inexpensive 
to run. You’ll like its look. 
Written C l  A Q  d
warranty ^  I O  O  V

' 5 7  4 -door
'  Savoy V - 8. Puwer-

Elile, runs superbly. It looks 
like much more money. Writ-

*" $1485ranty

/ r  y  PLYMOUTH Belve- 
» '  dere sedan. Factory 

air conditioned. Like new in
side and out. C 1 A Q C  
W’rilten warranty ^  I v O  V

' C A  m e r c u r y  Monterey 
V O  four door sedan. Ful

ly equipped, power brakes. A 
local one owner car that re
flects the good care it has 
received. Leather upholstery.

: r : ,  $ i 4 8 5
MERCURY Monterey 
sport sedan Turbo 

drive transmission, solid leath
er interior A beautiful per- 
sinunon and white finish 
Take a look, you can’t make 
a mistake here C l A f i C  
Written warranty ▼  I  “ O  J

'56

/ C 7  STUDEBAKER 4-Iob 
V  '  pickup. Radio, heat

er, overdrive. C 1 1  Q  C
It’s tops ........  1 0  V

' 5 5  Fairlane chib
s e d a n. Fordomatic, 

V-8. positively one-owner and 
it dnves and looks like nrw. 
Check this one. C 1 1  f i  C  
Written warranty ^  • l O v

' 5 5  **<I*"-
Factory air condi

tioned. p o w e r  steering, 
brakes One owner, locally, 
poslively C 1 A  Q  C
immaculate ^

' 5 5  CHEYHOLET 4  • ton 
pickup. New premi

um tires, slick headache bar 
and rads. Been used as pas- 
.senger car. C  Q  Q  C
It’s nice ^ 0 0 3

' 5 5  ' ‘ *^RCCRY .Monterey 
^  sport sedan. Factory 

air conditioned. A smart and 
beautiful automobile w i t h  
more than you'll ever need. 
Written C l  1 Q  C
warranty ........  ^ 1 1 O D

'5 5 sedan. Stan- 
d a r d transmission, 

power steering. Not a blem
ish inside or out.
Written warranty $985
' 5 5  MERCUmY Monterey 

^  ^  sport sedan, turbo
drive. Take a look inside and 
out. Reflects the perfect care 
it's had. Written 
warranty $985
' C A  f o r d  station wagon, 

leather interior, au
tomatic transmission It's spic 
and
■pan ..........

1, a spic

$985
'52
Its

F O R D  
sedan 

a top rar .

Customline

$485

Truman Joiu‘s Molor ('o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Johnson Opon 7:30 AM 4-5254

'57
BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. Radio, beater. Hydra
matic, white tires. C l  ̂ 0 5
Nice car for only —  ^  I  t j  T  V

' 5  5  ^ R E ^R O L IT  210' 4-door station wag- C l  H O  5
^ »  on Good tires, clesn transportation ^  ■ w  IF  J  '55  ('HE-VROLET 4-ton pickup U te  series, C A 05  
V  J  heater, nearly new tires, V-i engine ^  O  T  V
2 8 C  A  FORD Country Sedan station wagons. Radio.

“  heater, Fordomatic, xrhite tires. C I O O C
V 4  engine E rh ...............

2_ 8 C C  CADILLAC ‘82’ 4-door sedans. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic, power equipment. C1fl05  

factory air. One b l ^ .  one green Each ^  I O  3F V

''Quality Will Bo Romamborod 
Long Aftor Prico Has Baan Forgottan"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Rarmoad Hamby 
8M West 4th

a  Paal Price I  cu ff Hale Jr. 
Dial A.M 4-7471

GREAT SAVINGS
On The Last Few

1959 Oldsmobiles
Wff'rff Making Room For The Greatest 

Cor Of Thff 20th Century
COMING TO BIG SPRING 

OCTOBER 1st 
IT'S THE NEW 

1960 OLDSMOBILE
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

Your Oldsmobila-GMC Doaler 
424 E. 3rd AM 4-462S

t m

YOU'LL FIND OUT
After driving a Used Car for several moalht after perrhase, 
the eweer finds col hew Imslwerlhy the dealer ts. The ONLY 
thiag he raa tmst befere he beys the ear Is the dealer’s repe- 
tatlen far satisfyiag ether ra.s(eaers.
/ C Q  LINCOLN Premiere 4-door Hardtop AutomaUc trans- 

3  a  mi.xsion, FM and A.M radio, complete power equipment 
and Factory air conditioned. 21.000 actual miles. This 
is an automobile you will enjoy for it C A 4 0 5  
ha.s comfort

r c y  CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan HydramaUc. radio, heat- 
^  • er, power steering, power brakes, power windows, pow

er seat and factory air conditioned ’This is one of the 
nicest automobiles in the country. Has deep grain 
leather intenor. 5 3 7 9 5
Immaculate inside and out ........
MERCURY Montclair 2-door hardtop. Merc-O-Matic, ra
dio. heater, power steering, power brakes and air con
ditioned. It’s in excellent condition. Red C 1 C Q C  
and white exterior with matching interior ^  ▼  J
BUICK Century 4-door Rivera Dynaflow, radio, heater, 

tinted glass, back-up lights, white wall Urea. This is 
a low mileage one owner car. See and 5 1 9 0 5  
drive this one today . . ..
CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, heat
er, power sleenng, power brakes, air conditioned. 
Beautiful beige and brown exterior with matching Inte
rior If you're looking for an automobile that will 
give you years of service, comfort 5 1 1 1 0 5
and prestige -  THIS IS IT ..................  ^
B l'ICK  Special 4-door .sefTan Dynaflow. radto and 
heater. Thi.x is the nicest '54 model car that wo have 
had the opportunity to have on 5 7 0 5
our lot ............................

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
■u ick  —  C od illoa  — Opal D onlar 

403 S. Scurry AM 4-43S4

'56

'55

'55

'54

I '4 \
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DEAR ABBY

TOO AVERAGE
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Frequ«itl>- you 
■(hiae your readers to coniwilt a 
derKyman or psychiatnst in an 
attempt ta aol\e their problems 
Thia It certainly aound counsel if 
the person involved is •nenlally 
or morally unbalanced But for the 
averace persdi. this is like sug- 
(eatina they call the fire depart
ment to put out a cigarette butt. 
Sincerely yours.

AVER.kGE PERSON 
DEAR AVERAGE; Perhaps yoa 

are right, bat isn't It heller ta 
err on the side af aver-eantioas- 
aess? Many a farest fire hat auri- 
ed a-|th a cigarette butt. The fire 
department raald easily pat ant a 
cigarette bntt. but an average per- 
saa caald never hape ta eitlngaisb 
a forest fire with his tears.

• • •

DEAR ABBY. I am in losw 
w ith a boy who is 18 My parenus 
think he is the wrong kind of boy 
for me. 1 am IT and think 1 am 
old enough to choose my own hus
band 1 love this bo>’ very much 
and we plan on getting married 
Do you think my parents should 
interfere in my business*

GIRL IN LOVE 
DE.AR G IRLi When year fntnre 

Is at stake, yaar baslaess be
comes yaur pareats' baslaess. 
Should yoa marry this bay sad dis
cover later that yoa made a mis
take. where da yoa thiak you will 
rwB nt the age af ITT And ow 
wham can yaa depend for help? 
Whea yaa are seM-sappartiag and 
Independent, ynn mny make yow  
asm decisians. Bnt not nntil.

good friend who always calls me 
up and tells me w ho had a party ! 
and didn't invite me Usually she 
wasn’t invited either, but she, 
knows who has parties '

Sometimes she says the party 
was real big and I find out later 
It was just a little get-together 
with only a few people.

1 don’t like to tell her it bothers 
me to hear about all these parties 
I ’m left out of. but how can I do 
It* Is there any way I can get 
mv point across without hurting 
her feelings' NOT INVITED

DEAR NOT: What feelings* 
With friends like her. .voa dan'l 
need any enemies. Tell her In 
plain English that van are not in 
teresird in her party reports.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: While visiting 
' my husband's brother recently, 
his wile told me that we are sup- 

' posed to buy their son his con
firmation suit because they nam 
ed him after my husband 

I They say that this is the cus
tom I ha\ e never heard of this 
custom Hase you or any of vour 
readers ever heard of it* Thank 
you. PUZZLED

• • •

DEAR F IZZLE D ; I. too. am 
puzzled. I have never heard af 
this castam. la my aplaioa. there 
it aniy ane gaod leasoa far giviag 
a gift af aay kind. And that is 
hecaaie the giver WA-VTS ta.

'Showcase' Is 
Proof Drama 
Not Dead Yef

Bv ( YVnilA 1.0HRY
AP M*tI»-TV WrHer

NEW YORK i.APt-Thoae who 
have been loudly mourning the 
gradual disappearance of good 
serious drama from the television 
screen should give three cheers 
and a bulldog for NBC’s Sunday 
Showcase Or at lea.st ihey should 
give it their attention because 
good adult drama is what the 
producers are trying for.

Sunday night they certainly suc- 
ce«*deid with the first part of 
’What Makes Sammy Run’ ”  This 
was a shocker when it was pub
lished almost 20 years ago — a 
.serioii.s book about a ruthless man

For ABBY's pamphlet. "What 
Every Teen-ager Wants To Know 

I send 25c and a large, self-ad- 
I dres.sed. atamped ens elopo to The 

DEAR ABBY: I havo a v e ry ' Herald

Film Crossroads: 
Apathy, Censorship

By BOB THOM .AS
A P  IS »r t* -T V  W rUar

HOLLYWOOD 1AP» — li "Blue 
Denim "  teen-ager Carol Lynky 
IS going to have a baby by Braa- 
doa DeWilde, wbo arrangoa m  
abortion

la "TTiey Cam# to Cordura"  
RiU Ra>-worth ■ aknoet raped by 
Van HefUn and Rsebard Coata. 
later givoa berself to HcAin for 
the nigbt ia arder to aav« Gary 
Cooper

In “Anahomr <>* • Murder." 
ouch terma aa apermogeoesia. aei- 
oal dimax and paouca are dis- 
cu-saed m taotonoay.

la "Horaa Soiiten." Coaatance 
Towera la a low-<ut dreaa leana 
toward Joha Wayne with a plate 
of diickaa aad aaka if he would 
like to have a breast 

Tbeaa aad asany otiw recent 
fOnw have pntoted up the fact that 
morality la Hollywood naevies haa 
aadergona a chaaBo. Aad what a 
change'

Producera are lookinc lor ae<

C / ^ U
Laet Dey Opee U:4S

M ark Tamarraw at the RNi
# A M F « c A e N n r  

t>O M  t A U W A A r  
D A N A  W Y N T e W  
• C V N i a  A O H N S

•Tew Shewteg Opee U :t t

Sp eed  Cr a zy
W*k>tT»TVDtmi|

and oftea ahockinc atones with 
which to efUMe the puhiio into 
the theaters. iS ey  feel they mu.w 
—or elao bo wiped out aa an In- 
duatry

Doaa thia meiaa Hollywood W go
ing crary with no moral re
straints*

Of course not Says studio boss 
Buddy Adler: *'It would be a very 
bad day for the induatry if there 
were no production code or acme 
form of restnrtion on producers 
Anytxidy who wants i® do away 
with the code is crazy "

There are aome mov ie makers 
who would like to scrap the cede, 
which has censored Hollvwood 
films for nearly 30 years But In
dustry leaders know the code is 
the buhrerk againat the multitude 
of would-be censors la govern- 
mem and religion

Bet the code, a human docu
ment. can be interpreted to auit 
the tjnea And rt can be changed 

The las< big chance came ia 
W*0. Until then, inoviea could not 
even wegeat dope edthetioo ab
ortion mfaeegenatwn or while 
slavery and swearing was never 
beard

Today the mesne makers are at
tha croaaroedi Should they face 
the wrath of the moralists or the 
apathy of the pubhe* The latter 
seems more fatal.

Among the provlaione of HoHy. 
wood s production code:

Aduhery and illicit sex. vnm^ 
times ri^ces-sary plot ma'ena:. 
shall not be explicitly treated, nor 
shall they be justified or made to 
seem right or permissible 

Setkiction or rape should neswr 
be more than auggeated. and then 
only when esacmial to the plot 

The aubject of abortion shall he 
dlacouraged. shal never be more 
thaa suggested, and wlien re
ferred to aball be condemned.

The aaoctify of the institution of 
mamage and the home shall be 
upheld. No film shal] infer that 

or promiscuous aex rela- 
tionshipe are the accepted or 
common thing

In general, paaaion should be 
treated m such a manner as not 
to stimulate the ba.ser emotiona.

• '̂ext: Are moviee exploiting 
sex for sex I  age’  Churchmen vs 
movie makers

Tewigtrt Aad Ratarday Opea 7:gg

NIVEN'MiclAINE-TDUNe.

L A fT  NIGHT OPEN 7:gg 
-D O U B LE  E E A T U R E -

O m i FORO I
In n tB O R G N M E j^

Dm *  JONES
I— s ia H .g n w itw  IB

EIh *—AN TUm  O rea t-  
“A PLACE IN  THE NVM" 

ENaabeSh Taylgr

Cooler Air 
Enters State

Cooler air spilled into the Pan
handle .Monday behind a cold 
front that was edging aouthward 
across the sta:e

Pre-dawn temperatures ranged 
from 50 degrees at Dalhart to 83 
at Browrwville Slues were partly 
cloudy in Central and East Texas 
and clear m the western portion 
of the state

Temperatures Sunday afternoon 
were generally m the flOs The 
highest maximum reported was 
IM  at Mineral Wells and the low- 

was 88. reported by both El 
P**o and Galveaton.

The forecasts called for cooler 
weather m Northwest Texas .Mon
day, spreading into North Central 
and Southwest Texas Twsday 
Scattered thundershowers were 
predicted for the eastern and cen
tral portions.

There was little rainfall in the 
stale Sunday. For the 24-hour pe
riod ending at «  pm  Sunday 
Beaumont had 19 inches. Houaton 

I «  and I^redo a trace.

Opon Daily
Big Spring Riding Stabla 

RMlag Taagkt — 
Arraagemeata Made Far Ray 
Ridce CaB AM 8-8SII. W. Hwy. 
gg — Aereee Frem Nahara

hungry for Holljwrood auccess and 
money. As a television play, 
adapted from the book by ita 
author Budd SchuHierg. it makes 
gripping viewing. If the central 
character isn’t quite aa shocking 
anymore it's because in 20 years 
Sammy Click haa become an 
American prototype.

Larry Blj-den la the title role b  
a vital, electric and absolutely 
convincing heel John Forsythe is 
fine as Al. Sammy's tdealistic 
friend Sunday night we saw Sam
my claw and cheat hit way from 
office boy to ISOO-a-week film 
writer .Next week we'll see him 
scratch and steal his way to the 
top of the movie heap. Don't miss 
it.

Sunday night ia getting tough 
on the viewer. There are all these 
hour-long shows and they overlap 
each other.

NBC had three In a row Sunday 
night, a situation complicated by 
Fd Sullivan on CBS with a : 
special 90-minute show and John I

Daly on ABC with a special docu
mentary.

Then there was "The Splendid 
American,”  a filmed documentary 
about a group of Americans — 
a doctor, a teacher and an agri
culture expert among them — 
who are helping improve the lot 
of the people of troubled Laos. 
Narrated by John Daly, the tiO- 
minute show was design^ to re
fute "U gly American”  stories. It 
was an excellent idea but except 
for one portion showing the clinic 
of Dr. Thonnas A Dooley and an 
interview of the dedicated young 
man U was rather dull and 
preachy.

Almost all the long shows of the

BUDDEirWEAKNES
U vorrird br "tUMUn- WoXnfM" tOvl- 
tlni Up NichU at Brd WMUna. too fr*. 
ewnl. burning or urhmg unnbtloiil. 
ftpcontlBr? BftckBfb# M d  NprvouNiitu, 
or Strong amrlling. Cloudr Urino, duo lo 
common Kidnrr »nd Blgddor Irritgliong, 
Ifz C7Y8TXX tor dulrk trrip 8gft for 
FMng ond old Ask drpggat lor CYSTSX. 
ma bow tu i gou improvo.

weekend could have been Im
proved it they had been cut to 
half-bour sIm , That was particu
larly true of a Jimmy Durante 
special an NBC, and the Lucille 
Ball-Desi Arnaz show on CBS Fri
day night.

Continonlol Trailwoyt 
Crawford Hotel Bldg. 

AM 4-4171
WEST

El Paao 8.SS
Tnscaa IS.2S
Pbaenis 21.gg
Lea Aagelea

..........  31.48
Saa Diego 

..........  38.48

EA.ST
F t  Worth 7.88 
Dallas .. 8.48 
Hoastoa 13.88 
New Orleans

.......... tl.48
Miami. Fla.

41.88
New York 47.18 

’ Plus Tax

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

Fishermen Die
SEATTLE (AP )  -  Two Seattle 

men lost their lives when a 
freighter knifed out of the fog and 
through their halibut boat off the 
entrunce to the Strait of Juan de 
Fuca Sunday.

Hurt In Foil
ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  Patrick C. 

Gibson, 13, was paralyzed from 
the waist down Sunday In a 25* 
foot (all from a rope ladder lead
ing to hif tree house in suburban 
Jefferson Barracks.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
NO Tarfc N. T .  g-tx v . . .  a l. .  a a _g w g ...T**a« N. X. IPp M U Il .  P o f  

flrgt time acivnc* hai found a ntw 
healinr gubgtanca with tha agton- 
ibhins ab ility  to gbrtnk krmor- 
rhoidg, atop itetiinx. and raliava 
pain — wnthnot aurzery.

In rata afUr caaa, whila rvntly 
rgliavinz pain, actual radoetion 
(abrinkaza) took placa.

Moat amaiinxof all-rcaultswera 
so thureuzk that auffarvra mada

aatoniahinz itatamaata Ilka "PUa- 
hava caaaed to ba a problamt*

Tha aacrat la a new healinf aub- 
atanra ( Bio-Dyne* ) —diacovcry of 
a world-famoui retaarch inatituU.

Tliia aubatanca it now availabla 
in ruppoatlory or ainliaaal /arm 
pndar tha nama Prtnaration J/.* 
A t your drugsiat. H tn tr  back 
fuaraataa.

•Eaa. U. a. Pat. O f.

MAGNOLIA PROUDLY
CHANGES NAME

Mobil

l l o  P a i r * * ' * * * * "
* *  *  M o b i l  C o « i p « * »

p  a  n

J  t  U A TW AER
w m ta to t-r

, 0  o u r  m o n d e  end  » . l * h b o r , .

Bsounos »  » • »  n «o a . . -  
, 1999 UagnoUa P e tro ia u a  Coop p rod u c t.,

o n  O c t o b o r  1 .  1999,  a a g o  l i . o t l f l o « v ‘ » "

U oM t o u  coopanr. , r u . t . d  tbrousnout t b .  S o u t b « . t .
i s  b o t h  f a m i u a * ^  a nnew name is  M agnolia  ha

r . 'r .  • '  “ •
S oo tM O .V *™  a f t i u a v .

„ v . r  30 r a a r s .  o on fld .n v  th a t

UagnoUa p . P „  . „ r .  «  *111 on a b l.
ve do b u s in ess . rvtanKes now b e in g

ru tu r . VO d . a . r v .  " ^ r 'e n  a n a U o n - . ld *  " "

to  » . . t  g o b l l  p eo p l*

f u l l y  Vl>* s Y l l l a  an ohang. and U »

, o u o .U o n *  a r .  ” r ,  o f t b .  -a gn oU a  fa a U V .

n’ fu t u r .  op e ra U on a . For oanr , u i  f ln ^

,  .1 1 1  b .  on . in  nan. « - » '  and f a n l l L f
t h e  c h a n g e  p e o p l e  . « •  . f t e r  O c t o b e r  1 .

„  d .a l ln g  * iv h  t h .  .a o  r  e „ p l o y . . .  . ' v o f  •
them selves  «  be uouj,

rvf M agnolia  em ployees
fa c e s  o f  Magno p o p u la r ity .  s i U

w ith  w or ld -w iao  p y M obil

r d ^ J - U b . . . ! .  aa v b .y  vou b a ,.
and d is t r ib u te d  W  .r o d u o t .  and a k l i

.4 -b b orb ood , .b o .®  . , m « »  to  s e rve  you.
D ea le r  In  your n e igh b or f a . i l l t l e .

uaed .1 th  c o n fid e n c e . . U

S U .J


